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As the late Kurt Cobain has 
shown, the career of a rock 
star seldom dies with the per-
former. See story Page 2A. 

NewsBriefs 
STATE 
Magazine: Robert James 
Waller moving to Texas 

AUSTIN (AP) - Robert James 
Waller, author of the best-selling 
novel NThe Bridges of Madison 
County," is moving to Texas. 

In its May issue, Texas Monthly 
magazine says Waller has bought a 
971·acre ranch near Alpine, in the 
foothills of the Del Norte 
Mountains, and is remodeling the 
main ranch house and barn and 
building a studio for his wife, 
Georgia, to do jewelry and ceram
ics work. 

The magazine says Waller "felt 
his native Iowa closing in ... the 
world beat a wide path to his 
door, including, it is said, a group 
of Japanese tourists who took 
photos of him during some private 
moments." 

Waller was returning from a 
photography assignment in 
Mexico when he passed through 
Alpine. 

·Understandably, he remains 
jealous of his privacy. So far Waller 
has accepted only a few of the 
invitations he has received from 
his new neighbors," it said. 

NATIONAL 
Jail bans spinach after 
inmates caught toking it up 

MCPHERSON, Kan. (AP) -
The smoking ban at the 
McPherson County Jail will apply 
to spinach as well. 

Sheriff larry Powell banished 
spinach from the menu Tuesday 
after learning that inmates in 
neighboring Reno County were 
smoking the leafy green vegetable. 

After cigarettes were banned in 
June, some Reno County inmates 
saved spinach from theittrneals, 
dried it, wrapped it in squares of 
toilet paper and lit up, Sgt Ruth 
Divelbiss said. 

Nit smells terrible. You can't 
print what it smells like. When 
you don't have tobacco, you do 
what you have to do,· she said. 

Inmates also pulled weeds from 
cracks in the exercise yard pave
ment and dried them to smoke, 
Divelbiss·said. 

The yard is now kept weed less. 
McPherson County's new 

smoke- . il is scheduled to 
open la is month. 
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Policy's effect 'hard to define exactly' 
Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI policy on sensitive materials in the 
classroom still has the power to create at 
least a small uproar almost three months 
after the Iowa state Board of Regents 
approved it. 

A recent anonymous complaint to the UI 
administration about an AIDS education 
video shown in an editing class had policy 
critics up in arms, while UI officials down
played the issue. 

Communication studies Chairman John 
Lyne said the department informally looked 
into the concern and found the video to be 
appropriate to the class, but many policy 

Mini maestro 

opponents were angered that an anonymous resolve it, if necessary,'" he said. ·We 
call would spark any type of investigation. shouldn't be over here in Jessup Hall looking 

In a Daily IOUJan interview Monday, UI at every class and every complaint." 
President Hunter Rawlings said he had not The policy has also brought reaction from 
heard of the case, _________________ the UI dance 
but the procedure department. Assis-
followed would "The whole episode has had a chilling tant Professor Alan 
have been appro- effect that we have not noticed, but that Sener has choreo-
priate. h ~ d be . I It' h d graphed a new 

-If the complaint as allecte us su onsclous y. 5 ar work called .Scape-
is not made to the to define exactly. " goat," which will be 
instructor as it presented at the 
should be, but is Peter Feldstein, UI art professor department's "Men 
instead made else- in Labor" concert 
where, then the person elsewhere should go 
right to the department and say, 'You check 
on this. You find out what happened and you 

April 23-24. 
"I wanted to attack the issue head-on and 

have a faculty response," Sener said, adding 

that it's difficult to know if the dance itself 
might be considered offensive. "That's exact
ly the point. We are expected to anticipate 
what might be offensive, which is very sub
jective. So it's really a piece about responsi
bility and where it lies.· 

Some instructors say there has been an 
adverse effect on academic freedom at the 
UI, while others feel students have a right to 
be informed about class content. And other 
than those involved in the Campaign for 
Academic Freedom, many students don't 
seem to pay much attention. 

While he hasn't noticed any changes or 
problems in his department, UI art Profes-

See POLICY, Page lOA 
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VI areas 
decided 
off--limits 
to skaters 
Natasha Courter 
The Daily Iowan 

Skateboarders , Rollerbladers 
and roller skaters will have to 
watch where they skate as a new 
UI policy prohibits the recreational 
use of skating on most campus 
areas, including UI buildings and 
parking ramps. 

The policy was adopted due to 
continuous property damage and 
potential dangers of skating in 
high pedestrian traffic areas, UI 
director of Public Safety Bill 
Fuhrmeister said. 

Although she's only 5\ Katie Ovrom has been playing violin for with other students and faculty from the Preudl School of Music in 
seven months. "I didn't want to sit down with a cello," Ovrom Iowa City performed their monthly "Bach's Lunch" concert 
explained when asked about her instrument choice. Ovrom along Wednesday in the First National Bank Atrium. 

Hot spots for skateboarders -
including Van Allen Hall, the Pen
tacrest and the T. Anne Cleary 
Walkway - are left with chipped 
and cracked concrete and damage 
to steps and benches, Fuhrmeister 
said. He said the new Pappajohn 
Business Administration Building 
has also been damaged by Iowa 
City skaters. 

UI business manager Michael 
Finnegan said it's necessary to lim
it the recreational use of skates 
and skateboards in frequently used 
pedestrian areas. 

Experts share visions of future info--highway 
Thomas Wanat 
The Daily Iowan 
(Editor's note.' This is the third of a 
three·part series examining people's 
growing demands of the Internet, 
the information superhighwa.y.) 

Imagine waking up one morning 
to a different world. 

The Last 
Virtual 
Straw 

Part 3 of 3 

You shower with powdered 
watsr, have a full three-pill break
fast, get dressed in plastic, and 
when it's time for your first clus -
you turn on the television. 

The UI-sponsored class is Con
versational French IY, the teacher 
is in France and you're out in rural 
Iowa. 

It's a dream today, and while you 
may never shower with poWdered 
water, experts agree the informa
tion superhighway will change 
your world - and sooner than you 
might think. 

"A lot more people are going to 
be completing their college degrees 
from their home communities,· 
Emmett Vaughan, dean of the divi
sion of continuing education said. 
"Fewer people are actually going to 
make the move to campus. It will 
be education for the masses." 

More people today are finding 
college too expensive, Vaughan 
said. Fiber optics and the two-way 
instant communication offered by 
the Internet may be the last chance 
for these people in an information
competitive world. 

Currently, only nine courses are 
offered over the Iowa Communica
tions Network, Iowa's brand-new 
fiber-optic communications net
work, but they already reach all 15 
of Iowa's community colleges and 
290 off-campus students. Vaughan 

See VIRTUAl STRAW. Page lOA 

Iowa Communications Network 
The leN links all 99 Iowa counties, the The Internet 
three regent universities and all 15 com- The Intemet is the "infor-
munity colleges with two-way video capabilities. mation superhighway." It is 

UI Campus Network 
made up of millions of 
computers spread across 

The UI network links most campus buildings to 
Weeg computers and also to the Inter

thousands of smaller 
networks. 

net. The backbone of the campus 
network is in the process of being 
replaced with faster fiber-optic cable. 

Users have access to a wide 
variety of services, induding 
e-mail, news and libraries. 

International Connectivit)- to the Internet 

8 Internet E-mail Only 

Source: 01 Research 
_ BitNet . 0 No Connectivity 

"These aren't appropriate places 
for skaters to be skating backwards 
or jumping on curbs, railings or 
benches," he said. 

People will still be able to use 
skates as a mode of transportation, 
however, Fuhrmeister said. 

·We don 't want to infringe on 
students' rights to use in-line 
skates as transportation," he said. 

The UI administration and Pub
lic Safety, including the Public 
Safety bike patrol, will be enforcing 
these new rules, which are sched
uled to go into effect within the 
next two weeks . International 
signs, a round sign with a picture 
of a skater on it and a line through 
it, will be used to mark areas 
where recreational skating is pro
hibited. 

Fuhrmeister said skaters will be 
warned when skating in a prohibit· 
ed zone and' their names will be 
recorded. If warned several times, 
they may be charged with criminal 
trespassing. 

"We're not out to arrest people, 
we're trying to educate them and 
make this a safer campus," he said. 

Iowa City resident and skate
boarder Aaron Meyers said that 
the potential to damage property is 

See SKATERS, Page 10A 
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:8urning out, not fading away 
As Kurt Cobain proves, a rock career seldom dies with the performer 

-pan Kelly 
The Daily Iowan 

(Editor's note: This is one reporter's introspec
tive look at an ongoing phenomenon that is per
haps best labled 'fame,' even long after a person's 
death.) 

Candle lit parades, weeping in the streets and 
wreaths everywhere - Cobain's body is barely 
cold and already the death clones have moved 
il). 
, So will Kurt be remembered as a rock 'n' roll 

"martyr, or will he simply be confined to the dust· 
bln of history? 
. Will controversies rage over his life and work, 
-will tour buses now offer the "Tragic Seattle 
:ElIperience," and most interestingly of all - will 
he sell more records dead than alive? 
: ' Chances are that he will do pretty well. 

: No one remembers Jim Morrison as the fat, 
impotent has-been who moved to Paris to write 
.some excruciatingly bad poetry. In the public eye 
he remains the cool, long.haired "Lizard King" 
lYho Oliver Stone fell in love with. Now he sells 
~ ~dy million records a year. 
, Adoration for Morrison is so great that his 
graffiti-covered grave in 
Pere Lachaise Cemetery 
in Paris is still regu.lar· 
ly 'desecrated by drunk
~n Doors fans. 

The situation is so 

"/ wonder if /'/1 
get as much 
publicity. " 

bad that in the year Janis Joplin, 
2001, his remains are reflecting on 
.due to be moved else
where because of com. the death of 
,plaints from families Jimi Hendrix 
owning neighboring _______ _ 

, plots. 

, When John Lennon was shot dead in New 
York in December 1980, he had just ended a five
year writer's block and was beginning to record 

JIM MORRISON 

AP PhotO/Copyright, Seattle Times, Tom Reese 1994 

Cobain: Found dead at his home last Friday 

furiously. In retrospect, however, his death was 
probably a good career move. 

His last LP Double Fantasy was terrible, but 
posthumously it soared up the charts along with 
his other decidedly mixed solo work. 

While Paw McCartney's name is now synony
mous with mediocre pop music, Lennon is 
remembered as the sharp, daring Beatle. People 
have forgotten that it was actually McCartney 
who wrote almost the whole of Sgt. Pepper's 
Lonely Hearts Club Band. 

On hearing of the death of Jimi Hendrix on 
Sept. 18, 1970, Janis Joplin begged the question, 
"I wonder if I'll get as much publicity?" 

Two weeks later when she overdosed on heroin 
in a Hollywood hotel, she nearly did. Within 
months of her death, "Me and Bobby McGee" 
became her only No. 1, while three times as 
many of her albums were released in death as in 
life. 

All this from a girl who left just $2,500 to her 
friends in her will "so that (they) can get blasted 
after I'm gone." 

"I think Brian liked drink and I think he liked 
drugs. .. . They just weren't very good for him," 
was Charlie Watts' verdict on the premature 
death of fellow Rolling Stones guitarist Brian 
Jones, and it neatly illustrates the accidental 

Cause of Death 
Alcohol-related heart attack in the 
bath of a Paris apartment on July 3, 
1971. Was 27 years old. 

Record Sales 
While Rlive: more than 20 million. 
After death: 1 million a year at 
present. 

Pilgrimage Sites 
CRJijornia - the psychedelic Los 
Angeles area where Jim Morrison 

hung out. 

nature of most rock stars' deaths. The conse
quences, however, can live on for years - usual
ly in the form of poorly packaged re·releases. 

An artist who has been particularly badly 
treated in this respect is Jimi Hendrix. 

Having released only a handful of records, his 
incredible talent seemed capable of anything. 
Now his memory is tarnished by tacky super
market compilations which continue to scrape 
the barrel of his insubstantial recording output. 
Still, at least death prevented Hendrix from 
becoming the kind of overblown cari.catu.re that 
many of his contemporaries have become. 

Perhaps we should be thankful that Kurt 
Cobain's end is not shrouded in mystery. Jim 
Morrison, Elvis Presley and Brian Jones' deaths 
remain subjects of impassioned specwation. 

"Death sells. " 
Some say Jim Morri

son died of heroin or 
was murdered by a 

Ian Faith, dealer; conspiracy 

f buffs say the U.S. gOY' 
manager 0 ernment assassinated 
Spinal Tap him. Others claim that 
--------- he is still alive. Only 
two people saw his dead body: his girlfriend, who 
died the following year, and a French doctor who 
refuses to talk. Morrison had often talked about 
faking his death, and he was sigJ.tted boarding a 
plane in Paris on the night his corpse was "dis
covered." 

Whatever the whys or the wherefores, the 
death of a young rock star continues to fascinate 
people . 

The sight of MTV executives bemoaning the 
loss of a man who despised corporate rock may 
seem sickeningly paradoxical to many, but it 
undoubtedly constitutes popular television. As 
the music guru and erstwhile Spinal Tap man· 
ager Ian Faith once said, "Death sells," and 
young rock 'n' roll death sells best of all. 

JANIS JOPLIN 

Record Sales 
While alive: 3 to 4 million. Two big 
albums and singles in the United 
States; no hits in Europe. 
After DeRth: three times as many 
albums released in death as in life. 

Pilgrimage Sites 

Cause of Death France
his grave in 
Pere 
Lachaise 
Cemetery. 

Overdosed on heroin in the sleazy 
Landmark Motor Hotel in Hollywood 
on Oct. 4, 1970. Was 27 years old. 

An old logging camp near the Golden 
Gate &:,idge where Janis and the 
Holding Company set up one of the 
first communes. 

":JOHN LENNON 

Cause of Death 
Shot five times in New York outside 
his home after a nighttime recording 
session on Dec. 8, 1980. Was mur
dered by fan Mark Chapman who he 
had given an autograph to earlier that 
day . Was 40 years old. 

Record Sales 

JlMI HENDRIX 

Record Sales 
While alive: only six hits in Europe and 
just one (a cover of Dylan's "All Along 
the Watchtower") in America. In total, 
less than 10 million. 
After deRth: 3 to 4 million a year. 

Pilgrimage Sites 
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While RJive: over 250 million. 
After death: about 10 million a year, 
including Beatles material . 

Pilgrimage Sites 

A New Musical Adaptation of 
Moliere's Classic Comedy, 

Le Bourgeois Gentilhomme: 

London, 
England 

fAn don -
Abbey Road 
Studios. 
New York
the Dakota 
apartment 
building on 
West 72 Street 
where he lived 

KURT COBAIN 

~pparently shot himself in the head 
'\.vith a shotgun in his Seattle apart
~ent Friday, April 8, 1994. Was 27 
:years old. 

Pilgrimage Sites 

The Seattle Center at the 1962 World's 
Fairgrounds, where a candlelight vigil 
took place for Cobain. 

Cause of Death 
Suffocated on his own vomit in his 
sleep while drunk and sedated in the 
early hours of Sept. 18,1970. The 
coroner returned an "open verdict. ~ 
Was 27 years old. 

Site of guitar-burning U.S. debut at 
the 1967 Monterey Pop Festival. 

ELVIS PRESLEY 

Cause of Death 
Congestive heart failure while reading a 
book about sex and asttology on the toi
let at Graccland on Aug. 16,1977. His 
doctor said he died of "natural causes"; 
an autopsy found badly damaged arteries 
and liver. Was 42 years old. 

Record Sales 
, While Rlive: more than 400 million. 
After dellth: 300 million in the first 
seven years after his death a1onc. 

Pilgrimage Sites 

Gracdand Mansion and Sun Studios, 
which were the venuc for his first and 
best recordings. 

DI/O/ivia Ferguson 

~TIle Wanna-Be Gent 
Translated, and Directed by Eric Forsythe, 

E.C. Mahie Theatre 

April 7-17 

Ncwly sct in the HoaringTwcl1lics, Molierc's satire ()f upward 
muoility, sueial c1imhing, snohhcry, and phunincs.~ rcmains Cl~ 
true and hilari()us today as it was in Ihc 17th century. 
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Equality in science 
depends on tenure 
Kristin Berg 
The Daily Iowan 
c~a es need to be made in 

ten ,terns across the nation to 
allow ity in science, a visiting 
profesaor said in a lecture Wednes
day. 

Princeton life sciences Professor 
and Howard Hughes Medical Insti
tute investigator Shirley Tilghman 
spoke to about 70 people about the 
under-representation of women in 
the sciences. She said it exists for 
several reasons including mother
bood, marriage, science culture and 
tenure. 

"An issue very close to my own 
beart is learning how to get more 
women in science," Tilghman said. 
"Science began as a men's club and 
for the most part still is." 

Tilghman said science culture 
began after World War II when 
President Truman created a sci
ence doctrine encouraging individ
ual research and competition for 
grants. She said the result was the 
idea that science was an all-encom
passing profession. 

'Science behaves like a black 
bole in space - ready to suck up 
whatever proportion of your life 
you allow it," she said. "Many 
womlln in science have forgone 
marriage and children as the price 
for their success." 

Tilghman said in order for sci
ence to be more open to women, 

changes have to be made. She sug
gested official meetings and lec
tures be held at times good for par
ents - not after 6 p.m. She also 
said that the tenure decision 
should not come up during a 
woman's Mmajor child-bearing age" 
- 35 to 36. 

MTenure at most universities is 
no friend of women," she said. 

She would like to see tenure 
abolished, which she said would 
help move the focus from indepen
dent competitive research to coop
erative team research. 

. UI internal medicine research 
scientist Gerene Denning said 
many women never enter the 
tenure track and remain in low
level positions. 

MSometimes women may not be 
under-represented, but in the 
wrong places," Denning said. 

Tilghman said there are some 
women who drop out because they 
see how difficult it is, and other 
women never get tenure track job 
offers. 

Overall, Tilghman said that in 
order for women to be accepted in 
science for their abilities, science 
culture has to change. She said she 
sees it beginning to happen as 
younger scientists are leaning 
toward collective work. 

"Change has to start from the 
top," she said, "where people clear
ly have the ear of the institution." 

Lawmakers make bargain 
on barring nude dancing 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

Earl's 100. 

DES MOINES - Legislators on 
Wednesday said they've struck a 
deal so that local officials can move 
to close juice bars that have nude 
dancing. 

That bar lost its liquor license 
but discovered that that let them 
wriggle through a loophole in the 
state's obscenity laws. The club 
reopened serving only nonalcoholic 
beverages and featuring nude 
dancers. The House approved the deal 88-

5, sending it back to the Senate 
where supporters predicted 
approval as the Legislature tries to 
end this year's session. 

The House had moved to close 
such establishments; the Senate 
favored banning minors. 

The deal struck Wednesday 
gives local officials the authority to 
PaBS an ordinance prohibiting 
nude dancing. 

The House and Senate have dis
agreed on the issue, which was 
sparked by an Ames bar called Big 

April is Coffee Month 
at The Union Pantry 
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Amaretto 
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Espresso 
Brazilian Breakfast Blend 
Kona Blend 
Java 
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Metro & Iowa 
POLITICAL 'JACKALS' FlNCfRH) 

Tabor: 
Iowans 
ready for 
changes 
Jim Snyder 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa Congressman Jim Leach's 
nationally publicized role as lead 
Whitewater critic has made the 
RepUblican's 1st District seat ripe 
for the taking, Chairman of the 
Iowa Democratic Party Eric Tabor 
said in a Wednesday interview 
with The Daily Iowan. 

"I think he's in way over his 
head. He is taking the president to 
task and feeding the press frenzy. 
Iowans are fair. They don't like 
false charges," Tabor said. 

Republican Sens. Robert Dole, 
Kan.; Phil Gramm, Texas; and 
Alfonse D'Mato, N.Y., are political 
"jackals," Tabor said, who care 
more about derailing a Democrat 
president than they do about 
health-care and welfare reform. 

Tabor suggested Leach, who has 
been called a moderate, could be a 
"jackal in training." 
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Bookstore~: 
recycles fdi
Earth Day~~. 
Prasanti Kantamneni 
The Daily Iowan 

. 

The University Book Store· is 
encouraging students to help pre
serve the environment by recycling 
used books at the second annUal 
Earth Day Book Recycling. . 

Through April 22, the bookstore 
will collect used general readin'g 
books in an effort to support Earth 
Day. In return, customers wiil 
receive a coupon for 20 percent' off 
any general purchase book. The 
books collected during the recyclihg 
program will be donated to the 
Iowa City Public Library. 

Maureen Hada, marketing assis
tant for the University Book Store, 
hopes the recycling effort will 
encourage students to help pz:e-
serve the environment. . : 

"The purpose is to celebrate 
Earth Day," she said. ~e want .to 
help promote recycling and reusing 
the resources we already have." 

"He is certainly going against 
his character," Tabor said. "Why 
Jim Leach wants to be associated 
with that type of politician, I'm 
not sure." 

Tabor expects Glen Winekauf, 
who works for Sen. Tom Harkin, 
to be the Democrat challenger for 
the 1st District seat. 

Jill Sagers/The Daily Iowan 

Eric Tabor, Chairman of the Iowa Democratic Party, discussed Con
gressman Jim Leach's role io the Whitewater investigation, among 
other issues, during an interview Wednesday at The Daily Iowan. 

Customers wishing to donate 
general reading books should drop 
them off at the University Book 
Store's Customer Service Desk. The 
bookstore will not be collecting used 
textbooks during this Earth Day 
program. Coupons do not apply to 
sale books and textbooks and will 
expire on April 22. 

Along with the environment, . the 
recycling program will also be bene
ficial to the Iowa City Public 
Library, Hada said. 

"An important point is there is 
no illegality, no ethical breach. 
Nothing that should undermine 
the president's ability to head the 
country," he said. "The press has 
been running on innuendo. Leach 
has been part of the allegations 
and innuendo without any real 
facts." 

Tabor said critics of Hillary Rod
ham Clinton's investment prowess 
are off the mark as well. Rodham 
Clinton turned a $1,000 invest
ment into nearly $100,000 in a 
year by playing the volatile cattle 
futures market in 1979. 

Critics say it's hypocritical of 
the Clintons to have campaigned 
against the greed of the 1980s 
while they benefited from ttading. 

"If it had been a Republican 
man, then it would be OK. That's 
the hypocrisy. There is nothing 
legally or ethically wrong with 
what she did," he said. "Democrats 
are not against success. We just 
believe in allowing others to have 
success at the same time. 

"It's like Senator Tom Harkin 
has said: We like to leave the lad
der to success there for the next 
person." 

Tabor said he feels good about 
the Democrats' chances across the 
nation, including the state gover
nor's race. 

"It is shaping up to be a good 
year overall. The trend in 1994 
will be the same as it was in 1992 
- change," he said. 

Attorney General and Democrat 

ZeRobyr 
124 E. Washington 

351·3500 < r 
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Riverfest '94 
Eliot Undercover 

Can you find him? 

5-0n-5 Mud Volleyball 
Townament 

Sunday, April 24 11 :00-3:00 
Coed, Men's, and Women's Teams 

3-0n-3 Basketball (Iit"(\'ti 
Townament V 

Sunday, April 24 1 :00-4:00 
Men's, and Women's Teams 

Pick up applications at the University Box 
Office in the IMU. Entries due April 21 by 

5 pm. $5 entry fee per team, 

PRIZES • PRIZES • PRIZES • PRIZES • PRIZES 
MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT PROVIDED BY RPM SOUND 

gubernatorial hopeful Bonnie 
Campbell has a good chance of 
wrestling control of the office 
away from Republicans who have 
held it for more than two decades, 
Tabor said. 

"People are ready for a Democ
rat. It's quite fun to watch the 
Republican primary and to see the 
candidates spew venom at one 
another," he said. "But whether 
it's Grandy or Branstad, it doesn't 
make much of a difference. They 
have the same policies." 

The fact that Campbell is a 
woman will have no bearing on 
the outcome, Tabor said. 

"People want quality. She 
brings to the race a fine mind, a 
creative mind and broad political 
experience." 

"Last year our customers donated 
more than 700 books," she said. 
~e want to help support the Iowa 
City reading community by helping 
the public library support itself. It's 
a great opportunity to celebrate the 
public library and the joys of read
ing." 

The books donated to the library 
will be resold at the library's book 
sales. The next sale is June 18. 

Larry Eckholt, director of devel
opment at the public library, said 
the library thanks the bookstore for 
its support. 

"We're always looking for new 
sources for used books," he said. 
~e were really delighted when 1;he 
University Book Store suggested 
this project. Recycling and sharIng 
- these two things that add up to 
make a difference." 

GRAND: 
1'Cf~~ ... OPENING ! 

HOURS: 
M, W, F 9-6; 

T·Th 9-8; 
Sat. & Sun. 9-3 

. ' 

Motortydes, Apparel and Accessories I , 

1·80 Exit 242 • 903 1st Ave.' 351·1030 

Coming Soon ... 
to a race course near youl 

Bank & Trust 

Old Capitol Criterium 
Opens May 1 

in downtown Iowa City 
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Participation in VI cotnlllittees encouraged 
Molly Spann dations to President Rawlings . 
The Daily Iowan That's why I think they are amaz-

Students who think computer ing - because student voices will 
be heard" 

fees are a waste, Bijou rums are Committees that students can 
too bizarre, the VI Lecture Com- participate in vary from the Home-
mittee brings in boring speakers or coming Committee to the Vnion 
have any other gripes about the Committee to the Computer Fee 

the past. tions last year went and got their 
Anna Huntzinger, VI adminis- ,own friends,& she said. "The uni

trative associate, said traditionally versity has not been utilized as 
some committees have been more much as it could be." 
effective than others. Huntzinger said VI committees 

She said it is a problem that can give students a chance to make a 
be fIxed with more student involve- difference on campus. 
ment. "I think that on committees, stu-

--------------------. : A Friend In Need Needs YOU. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

40 million hospital patients rely in plasma products 
each year. These include burn victims, heart 
surgery patients, hemophiliacs and shock victims. 
Please donate today, and earn $15.00 with this ad 
for your first donation. NEW DONOR SPECIAL 

* * Approved and licensed by the FDA * * 
SERA TEC BIOLOGICALS 

university are being encouraged to Advisory Committee. 
take action and join a UI commit- The university committees, such 

"It will be changed if we can get dents are providing an avenue of I Hours: 
full membership,' Huntzinger said. input directly to central adminis- I . M-F 10:00 - 6:00 

223 E. Washington 
Iowa City, Iowa tee. as Campus Planning and Human 

!lISA Vice President Gretchen Rights, make recommendations to 
L~Jiman is trying to get students to the VI administration, Lohman 

"Some committees haven't attract- tration," she said. "It is very impor-
ed as much membership. !fthere is tanto It is a real opportunity for I SAT 8:00 -12:00 (319) 351-7939 

fln more than 100 student seats on said. 
not full membership and there isn't those interested in a particular I People Helping People For Llfel 0 } 
quorum, they can't meet to even area to have a real input.& ________ Expires 4-22-94 • ______ _ 

the committees before May 15. Although students have held 
, "Whatever age you are, you can seats since the 1970s, Lohman said 
be on these committees,& she said. her goal this year is to make all 
"They work with faculty and staff committees effective, something 
members and provide recommen- that has not always happened in 

have a meeting.· 
Lohman would also like to widen 

the diversity of students working 
within VI committees. 

"The people in charge of nomina-

U·),'iil#'f,"rillP·t'il,"'Ii' • .--------------------

Jury continues deliberating in CR 
Associated Press Their bodies were found June 14 in Jolene Forsyth's 
, CEDAR RAPIDS - The jury ended its first full day Norwalk home. 
of deliberations at the first-degree murder trial of On Wednesday, the jurors were given a tape player 
Rick Forsyth without reaching a verdict. so they could listen to tapes introduced as evidence at 
, The seven women and fIve men on the jury began the trial. 
deliberations 1Uesday afternoon and worked all day One of those tapes is of the State Division of Crimi-
Wednesday. They will return today at 9 a.m. nal Investigation interview with Forsyth in his hospi-

The jury is trying to decide whether Forsyth killed tal room two days after the killings. . 
his family before attempting suicide or whether he's The other tape was made by the Napodano girls' 
the victim of a botched crime investigation by the mother during a telephone conversation she had with 
state. Mark Napodano, their father and her ex-husband. 

Forsyth, 43, of Norwalk, Iowa, is charged with six She claims the tape shows Napodano is the killer, but 
counts of first-degree murder in the deaths of his he says he only told her he planned the killings and 
~stranged wife, Jolene, their three children - Brian, carried them out to get her otT his back. 
'18; Nikki, 17; and Jessica, 11 - and the two daugh- The trial, which was moved from Warren County in 
ters of Jolene's new boyfriend, Helen and Martina central Iowa to Linn County District Court in Cedar 
)ll"apodano, ages 7 and 9, from Winfield, III. Rapids, is in its fourth week. 

,mlM"U:lti.I.I"I"_ 
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Legislature OKs bill for new plate 
~ike Glover 
~socialed Press 

environmental efforts. 
"This is one way to bring in an 

extra $1 million or so," said Rep. 
Ron Corbett, R-Cedar Rapids. 

Pleasant, who is leaving the Legis
lature after this year. 

: DES MOINES - The Legisla
t\lre on Wednesday sent Gov. Terry 
:aranstad a bill authorizing a new 
a;utomobile license plate designed 
to raise money for the state's main 
environmental program. 

He said lawmakers have never 
been able to find the $30 million a 
year that was intended for the 
environmental program. Funding 
for next year is set at $7 million. 

Spenner said the crowning blow 
to that drive came earlier in the 
week when Branstad unveiled his 
plan to create a special plate to 
pay for Statehouse restoration. 

The proposal has been widely 
dismissed in the Legislature and 
Spenner also discounted "the gov
ernor's crazy idea" as unworkable. 

: The move marked an end to the 
effort to halt the spiraling number 
of specialty plates. It was accom
pp.nied by pot shots at Branstad's 
~an to issue plates to pay for giv
i~g the Statehouse a facelift. 

If Branstad approves, the new 
p,late would mark the 47th special
ty plate lawmakers have created. 
There was a brief flurry this year 
seeking to eliminate the specialty 
plates. 

"I think it's the most ludicrous 
idea that's come from downstairs 
this week," said Spenner. 

• The House gave the bill final 
aPproval without debate. Police complain that the array of 

plates is making it increasingly 
difficult to recognize tags. They 
have pushed lawmakers to return 
to a standard plate. 

He said a special plate to honor 
the state's 150th anniversary -
among the most successful of all 
the specialty plates - has brought 
in only about $1.5 million in the 
two years it's been available. 

: Under the bill, motorists could 
P"JlY an extra $25 for the special 
pJate to be designed by state offi
cials. The money would go for the 
siate's Resource Enhancement and 
I!rotection program, which pays 
fOr a variety of state and local 

"My etTort to end the prolifera
tion of plates is at an end," conced
ed Rep. Greg Spenner, R-Mount 

Spenner said $40 million is 
needed to renovate the State
house. 

.. 

Iowa Distinguished Faculty Lectures 
in Engineering* 

Professor Lowell Greimann 
Department of Civil and Construction Engineering 

Iowa State University 

Thursday. April 14, 1994 
3:30-4:30 p.m . 

Lecture Room I, Van Allen Hall 

Stopping Leaks: 
Nuclear Containme1nt and Dams 

Abstract 

The presentation will focus on thr~ areas. 
The Department of Civil and Construction Engineering at Iowa State has three 

joint research projects underway with the University of Iowa: storm damage to 
electrical transmission towers, transportation planning, and high value materials 
from industrial byproducts. 

Nuclear containment vessels are designed to prevent leakage of radioactive 
materials into the environment which may result from an accident within the 
containment. Research at Iowa State is studying the strength of these vessels 
with internal pressure and under earthquake conditions. 

The locks and dams on our navigable waterways require continual repair and 
mainten~nce. A research project underway at Iowa State assesses the current 
condition of these facilities to help prioritize maintenance needs forthe U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers. 

Biography 

Professor Greimann is Professor and Chair of the Civil and Construction 
Engineering Department at Iowa State UniverSity. He is the winner of the 1993 
ISU College of Engineering Research Award, and this lecture is scheduled in 
conjunction with that award. Dr. Greimann is a Fellow of the American Society of 
Civil Engineers, and his research· focuses on relial>ility of large man-made 
structures, including reliability of nuclear containment vessels, and maintenance 
management systems for U.S. Army Corps of Engineers civil structures. 

*This new lecture aeries Is jointly sponsored by the University of 
Iowa and Iowa State University Colleges of Engineering 
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We are celebrating our 119th year in business. 
\ Join us for our Anniversary Sale. 
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Suits & Sportcoats Sportswear Neckwear 
• Christian Dior 
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• Austin Reed 
• Nino Cerruti 
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• Bugatti 
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• Novelty ties 
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This is a great opportunity to save on new spring merchandise and 
dress up your wardrobe ... right down to your socks. 
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Matthew S. Sales , 20, 724 N. 
Dubuque St., was chargcd with public 
inloxicalion and second-degrce criminal 
mischief at the corner of Li nn and 
fairchild strects on April 13 at 2 :07 a.m. 

Toby P. Mulholland, 20, 810 W. Ben
Ion 51., Apt. 301 B, was charged with 
public intoxication at ION. Clinton 51. 
on April 1) at I :48 a.m. 

Blanca Gonzalez, 18, 21 10 Broadway, 
ApI. G, was charged with disorderly con
duct in the alley of lOS. Gilbert SI. on 
April 13 at 12:04 a.m. 

Dawn tkins, 23, Cedar Rapids, 
was cha wilh fourth-degree theft at 
Von Maur, Sycamore Mall, on April 12 at 
6:18 p.m. 

Josette N. Duolin, 22, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged with fourth-degree theft at 
Von Maur, Sycamore Mall, on April 12 at 
6:48 p.m. 

Albert R. Brandon Sr., 2119 Taylor Drivc, 
fined $SO; Scott E. Cabney, Sioux City, 
Iowa, fined $SO; Chris Frantz, 331 
Cherokee Regency Trailer Court, fined 
$SO; Brian J. Hansen, Sioux City, Iowa, 
fined $SO; David W. Hart, 115 Fairchild 
St ., fined SSO; Joshua R. Holmes, 946 
Slater Residence Hall, fined $50; Jeffrey 
p. Johnson, 616 N. Dubuque St., fined 
$50; Michael W. Weasl , 702 N. 
Dubuque St., fined $50. 

Unlawful use of a driver's license -
Melissa A. Murphy, 815 E. Washington 
St., fined $50; Michael W. Weast, 702 N. 
Dubuque St., fined $50. 

Interference with official acts -
Albert R. Brandon Sr., 2119 Taylor Drive, 
fined $50; Thomas C. Durian, Wellman, 
Iowa, fined $75 . 

Possession of an altered driver'S 
license - Erin E. Olsen, N21 Currier 
Residence Hall, fined $50. 

Assault with no injury - David W. 
Compiled by Liza Roche Hart, 115 Fairchild 51., fined $50. 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Public intOlcication - Christy M. 
Heimsath, S216 Currier Residence Hall, 
fined SSO; David L. Kruse, Coralville, 
fined $50; Erin E. Olsen, N21 Currier 
Residence Hall , fined 5S0; August T. 
Bible, 331 N. Gilbert SI., fined $50; 

' ''t''jn_ 
rODAY'S EVENTS 

• Iowa Students Against the Klan will 
sponsor a discussion by Emmet Berry on 
'Standing Up to the KKK in the Midwest" 
in River Room I of the Union at 7 p.m. 

• College Republicans will hold a 
weekly meeting in the Minnesota Room 
ofthe Union at 6:30 p.m. 

• Campaign for Academic Freedom 
will sponsor a signature and information 
table on the Pentacrest from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. 

• Homecoming Commiltee will hold 
sign·ups for committee members in the 
landmark Lobby of the Union today and 
Friday. 

• African-American World Student 
Association will sponsor speakers Currie 
Ballard and Fred Woodard as part of the 
'State of African American Studies in the 
199Qs" lecture series at Levitt Auditorium 
in Ihe Boyd Law Building from 6:30 to 
10p.m. 

• Rape Victim Advocacy Program will 
sponsor "Rape in War," a lecture by 
Meghan Kennedy, co-founder of the 
Balkan Rape Trauma Response Coalition 
in Chicago, at Shambaugh Auditorium 
from 8-10 p.m. 

• Muslim Student Association will 

The above fines do not include sur-
charges or court costs. 

District 
OWl - Jeffrey l. Hermann, 303 Ellis 

Ave. Preliminary hearing set for May) at 
2 p.m. 

Driving while revoked - Jeffrey l. 
Hermann, 303 Ellis Ave., preliminary 

sponsor "Muslim Fundamentalism ... 
Myth or Realityl" in room 221 of Schaef
fer Hall at 7 p.m. 

• Student Video Productions will 
sponsor the airing of "Eggplant," a sketch 
comedy TV series, on Public Access TV at 
10p.m. 

• Tall Grass Prairie Earth First! will 
hoid its April business and social meeting 
in Meeting Room B of the Iowa City Pub
lic Library, 123 S. linn St., at 7 p.m . 

• School of Art and Art History will 
sponsor a lecture by painter Ernest Pepi
on in room 5207 of the Pappajohn Busi
ness Administration Building at 8 p.m. 

• UI and Iowa State University Col
leges of Engineering will sponsor a lec
ture by Professor Lowell Greimann of the 
Department of Civil and Construction 
Engineering at ISU titled "S topping 
Leaks: Nuclear Containment and Dams" 
in Lecture Room 1 of Van Allen Hall from 
3:30-4 :30 p.m. 

• Radiation Research laboratory will 
sponsor a lecture by Mary Wilson, UI 
associate professor of internal medicine, 
on "Inducible Mechanisms for Hydrogen 
Peroxide Resistance in the Intracellular 
Protozoan, Leishmania chagasi" in room 
179 of the Medical Laboratories at 11 :30 

Get art smart this 
at the Beach. 

California State University, Long Beach 

hearing set for May 3 at 2 p.m.; Jason T. 
Reynolds, address unknown, preliminary 
hearing set for May) at 2 p.m. 

Fourth-degree theft - Josetle N. 
Doolin, Cedar Rapids, preliminary hear
ing set for May 3 at 2 p.m.; Dawn V. 
Atkins, Cedar Rapids, preliminary hearing 
set for May 3 at 2 p.m. 

leaving the scene of a personal 
injury accident - Jason T. Reynolds, 
address unknown. Preliminary hearing 
set for May 3 at 2 p.m . 

Assault causing injury - Tamara l. 
Elam, Coralville. Preliminary hearing set 
for May 3 at 2 p.m. 

Second-degree criminal mischief -
Matthew S. Sales, 724 N. Dubuque St. 
Preliminary hearing set for April 22 at 2 
p.m. 

TRANSITIONS 
Births 

Collin Christopher, to Jill and Justin 
Graff, of Iowa City, on April 2. 

Benjamin , to Martha Samaniego, of 
Iowa City, on April 6. 

Angel, to Meng-Chen and Shih-Pin 
Hsu, of Coralville, on April 7. 

Amy Claire, to Katie and Joe Cheever, 
of Coralville, on April 7. 

Jordan Ashley, to LaTaccia Moore, of 
Iowa City, on April 8. 

a.m. 

• UI Geology and Center for Global 
and Regional Environmental Research 
will sponsor a seminar on "Looking at 
Earth - Remote Sensing in Earth and 
Planetary Studies" by P. Strain, Smithson
ian Institution, in room 125 of Trow
bridge Hall at 4 p.m. 

RADIO 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) The Cleveland 

Orchestra: Riccardo Chailly conducts 
Rimsky Korsakov's "Scheherazade" along 
with music of Rossini and Martin, 7 p.m. 

• WSUI (AM 910) Dan Coffey pre
sents the " Iowa Radio Project," 11 :30 
a.m.; From BBC Radio, London, the pan
el game show "My Word," 8 p.m. 

• KRUI (FM 89.7) Alternative rock all 
day and night; 'Sports Opinion," 5-6 
p.m.; "Advertorial Infotainment," 11 p.m. 
to midnight. 

B/jOU 
• Edvard Munch (1976), 6:15 p.m. 
• The War Room (1993),9:15 p.m. 
• Summer Vacation, 1999 (1988), 7 

p.m. 
• Swordsman II (1989), 8:45 p.m. 

1994 Swpmer Sessions ~ 
Session One: May 31-Ju1y 8 • Seuiou Two: June 2I}..July 29 • Session Three: July ll-August 19 

Registration Begins March 14 

A wide variety of courses ranging from 
performance art to design are offered 
during the 1994 Summer Sessions at 
California State University, Long 
Beach. For more information or to 
request a free Summer Sessions 1994 

c S U L B 

UNIYERSITY 

£11£.1810)1 

SEftVIC£S 

Bulletin, contact: University Extension 
Services, CSULB, 1250 Bellflower Blvd., 
Long Beach, California 90840-8002, or 
phone: (310) 985-5561 X60002. Mail-in 
registration will be accepted from 
March 14 until May .4. 

.................................... ,..................................................... . ..... .. ... .. ........................................................... ... , .............. ~ 

The following II a aamplel1atiDg of 1994 Summer SeBBlons COUr&eB (Bubject to change~ 

: ARr 112A Survey 01 Western Art Q1..T 4121 Art 8< lilerature (3) RJVF :m Critical Study of Film 
! (3) DANC ~ Viewing Dance (3) (3) : 

!;;~:~:~~;;~::=~E=_j 

ORlENJ)JL 
RUG SHOIV 
AND SALE. 

APRIL 18-23 

An important collection of over 
200 heirloom-quality 
handmade Persian and Oriental 
rug from Pakistan . For one 
week, 10-30% off their low, 
producer-direci price . 

crafts of the world 
World Marketplace 
Corner of Burlington &. Gilbert St. 
Hours: 10-5 and 5-7 During Rug Sale 
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Kaleb Mitchell , to Deanna and Brad McCracken, both of Cedar Rapids, on 
Holsinger, of Walker, Iowa, on April 9. April 12. 

Marriages Arthur l. Wenman and Hazel M. 
Yoder , of Coraill i lle and Riverside, 
respectively, on April 12 . 

Kermit l. Gingerich and Kimberly L 
Slabaugh, both of Kalona, on April 11 . 

Stephen J. Tubbs Jr. and Maureen C. 
lyon, both of 51. Paul , Minn., on April 
11 . 

Norman E. Pedersen and Rose M. 
Wieland, of West Branch, Iowa, and 
Iowa City, respectively, on April 11 . 

David M. Work and Paula J. Thorson, 
both of Iowa City, on April 11 . 

William R. Harrell and Peggy S. 

Barry J. Frantz and Christina D. Asch
er, both of Winter Haven, Fla., on April 
12. 

Divorces 
Yong-Woo lee and Seon-Kyeong, of 

Iowa City and Pusan, Soulh Korea, 
respectively, on Feb. 24. 

Jeannie C. Stein and Robert J- St.ein, 
both of Iowa City, on April 6. 

Kimberly It Williams and Scott ~.
Williams, both of Iowa City, on April ~_: 

James B_ Anderson and Bonnie s.
Anderson , of Solon and Iowa City, 
respectively, on April 6. - .... 

Richard Wilbur and Debra Wilbur, of 
Coraillille and West Branch, Iowa, 
respectively, on April 7. 

Jamie L. Hapgood and Hal A, Hap. 
good, both of Iowa City, on April 7. . 

James E. Riggert and Julie A. Riggerf; 
both of Iowa City. on April 8. 

Grace Zeman and Maynard 1. 
Zeman, both of Iowa City, on April 12. " 

Compiled by Prasanti Kantamlle!'i , 

Donate 

Helmeta 
for Kida 

Every year, over 400,000 children are . 
seriously injured in bicycle accidents 
and 600 of them die from head 
injuries. We are trying to make sure 
that every child in the Iowa City School 
District who rides a bike, has a helmet. 
Just $13 will purchase one helmet that 
normally retails at $30, 

Donations can be made at all five Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. locations: 
The Daily Iowan, the Iowa City Police Department, World of Bikes, 
Lefler's Schwinn Cycling & Fitness and Racquet Master Bike & Ski. 

Johnson County 

SAFE 
KIDS 

Coalition 

In conjunction with: 

World of Bikes The Dally Iowan 

Lefler's Schwinn Iowa State Bank & 
Cycling & Fitness Trust Co. 

Racquet Master 
Bike & Ski 

Bicyclists of 
Iowa City 

Iowa City 
Police Department 

USI· 
United Students of Iowa . 

IS 

NOW Taking Applications for 

Campus Director 
For the 1994-95 School Year 

Help Protect the Interests of Your 
Fellow U of I Students! 

This Paid Position ($300/month) offers motivated students the opportunity to gain 
valuable experience in organizing and leadership. No direct prior experience with 
USI required. New people of all backgrounds welcome! An Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

Applications available in the USIIUISA Office 
Room 48 Iowa Memorial Union 

Deadline: Monday, April 18 at 5:00 P.M. 
Phone: Office: 335-3282 Home: 337·7469 

Graduating? 
10U could be driving this! 

The '94 
Saturn SC2 1 

~ NO Down Payment (N~- ... J 

~ NO Credit Needed 
M' NO Mom or Dad Cosigner 
~ YES Future Job & Degree 

A DIFFERENT KIND of COMPANY . A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR . 

SATURN of CEDAR RAPIDS 
1024 First Avenue N.E. Telephone 362-3757 
Our low pria indudes all freight and prep. Tax and license additionaL 

• College graduate financing tenns are subjea to lenders approval 
SJ\TlnN.. Open Mondays & Thursdays until 9 PM and Saturdays until 4 PM 

I 

.1 
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Nation & World 
iitJ·MliWPP?l4S't¢tKi"'116@i'tl,,_ 
Gene offers key to cancer research 

Associated Press 

A French paratrooper tries to break off the wind- mated 20,000 people have been slain in a week of 
shield of a car to remove a body trapped inside in savage massacres and violence - the latest erup
the Rwandan capital of kigali Tuesday. The per- tion of a decades-old feud between the country's 
son's shoe can be seen outside the glass. An esti- two main ethnic groups. 

Revolt--stricken Rwanda emptied; 
opposed forces battling for capital 
Angus Shaw 
Associated Press 

chiatric hospital north of the air
port. 

Richard Cole 
Associated Press 

SAN FRANCISCO - A key gene 
that normally suppresses cancer 
has been identified by researchers, 
offering an important new focus 
for treating the disease, scientists 
reported Wednesday. 

!Alss of the gene was detected in 
a broad range of cancers, including 
SO percent of breast cancer cases 
and 82 percent of one type of brain 
tumor. 

"It's very close to the action of 
cell division . When it's broken, 
destroyed, mutated, cell division is 
left out of control," said Dr. Mark 
Skolnik of the University of Utah 
Medical Center. 

The newly identified tumor-sup
pressing gene, p1S, appears even 
more significant than the previ
ously identified p53 gene, which is 
believed to be a major factor in 
colon, breast, liver and other can
cers, said Alexander Kamb of the 
Utah-based Myriad Genetics Inc., 
who helped lead the pIS research. 

P1S controls the production of 
an enzyme that inhibits cell 
growth in cancer genes, while p53 
does not, he said. 

Cancer researchers are increas
ingly turning their: attention to 
suppressor genes, which brake 
uncontrolled ceU division. 

Damage to these suppressor 
cells - by chemicals in cigarette 
smoke, ultraviolet light, radiation 
or other carcinogens - may be the 

chief cause of cancer, Kamb said at 
the annual meeting of the Ameri
can Association for Cancer 
Research in San Francisco. 

PlS may not be the "magic bu!· 
hit" that ties all cancers together, 
but it's a major step, Kamb said. 

"It looks really promising as a 
major player in human cancers," 
he said. 

Discovery of the plS gene -
called MTS1 by the Utah team -
was first announced by David 
Beach of Cold Spring Harbor Labo
ratory in New York late last year. 

The Utah team researched the 
gene's role in fighting tumors and 
is publishing its findings in the 
April 15 issue of Science. 

Beach said he felt p53 and pIG 
were among a small number oCkey 
suppressor cells that cause cancer 

when they fail. Scientists aren't 
certain how many such cells exist. 

Dr. Michael Kastan of Johns 
Hopkins University in Baltimore, 
who wasn't involved in the 
research, said testing for missing 
or damaged p1S - along with p53 
and other suppres80rs ffere 
hope both for diagnosing li#fel ven
tually treating cancers. 

"For example , this will add 
tremendously to deciding how 
aggressively we need to treat a 
breast tumor," he said . Women 
showing greater suppressor-cell 
damage after an operation would 
probably get closer monitoring and 
more therapy, he said. 

But Kastan cautioned that the 
research was still a long way from 
providing definitive evidence that 
pIG can be tied to specific cancers. 

CANOE Wild Mississippi River Backwaters 
BIKE wild back roads and trails 

DRIVE scenic tour routes 

FREE Brochures and Guide maps 
ALLAMAKEE CO. TOURISM. DEVELOPMENT OFFICE 

110 Allamakee Street Waukon, IA 52172 
1-~824-1424 

KIGALI, Rwanda - Government 
troops and rebel soldiers traded 
artillery fire and fought street by 
street in downtown Kigali Wednes
day as 'lUtsi rebels pushed to cap
ture Rwanda's capital. 

surgical teams and 25 tons of med
ical supplies reached Kigali from 
Bujumbura, the capital of neighbor
ing Burundi. Later Wednesday, the 
Red Cross began feeding Rwandan 
refugees in Kigali. 

The relief convoy was the first to 
reach the blood-soaked capital since 
the bloodshed erupted. 

As the convoy arrived, 500 ethnic 
'lUtsi refugees camped in one of the 
compound's buildings rushed out 
with their hands up, pleading for 
help. Committee Recruitment 

A midday cease-fire was shat
tered in the afternoon by mortar 
fire and gun battles. By nightfall, 
five mortar rounds were falling 
each minute during a battle for a 
building near parliament and the 
capital was anarchic. Mobs of 
marauding youths roamed in com
mandeered cars .. 

Tpe U.N. Security Council, 
meanwhile, ruled out a full with
drawal of its 2,500-man peacekeep
ing. mission from the Central 
African nation, where a weeltlong 
ethnic slaughter has left an esti
mated 20,000 dead. 

FQreigners have nearly complet
ed their exodus, emptying Kigali of 
almost all but international relief 
workers and the battling govern· 
ment troops and Tutai rebels. 

A! many as 20,000 mainly 'lUtsi 
fighters of the rebel Rwanda Patri
otic Front began moving into the 
city Tuesday, reinforcing small 
groups already in the capital. A 
fragile cease-fire between the Hutu
dominated army and the Tutsi 
rebels fell apart in the ethnic fight
ing that followed the president's 
deaP1 in a plane crash last week. 

A joint International Red Cross 
and Doctors Without Borders con
voy of nine vehicles carrying two 

Doctors Without Borders field 
officials said 150,000 to 200,000 
people are fleeing in every direction 
from central Rwanda, where the 
capital is, to seek safety in Zaire, 
Burundi, Tanzania and Uganda. 

Many of the refugees were walk
ing through the lush green hills, 
avoiding the main roads for fear of 
government roadblocks and vehi
cles carrying soldiers. 

On their backs, they carried 
everything from sacks of food pots 
and pans and blankets to, in one 
case, a women who had a framed 
family photograph sticking out of 
the top of a huge bundle balanced 
atop her head. 

"Many, many people have been 
ki1led,~ said Phillippe Gaillard, 
head of the International Commit
tee of the Red Cross in Kigali. 
"Everyone is fighting here. The 
army is fighting the RPF (rebels). 
Part of the civilian population is 
fighting against the other part of 
the civilian population. The people 
are fighting against their own 
brothers, and this is very sad." 

In one of the most dramatic evac
uations, a heavily armed column of 
Belgian troops rescued 18 foreign· 
ers Wednesday from the Ndere psy-

Buy one of these ... 

5PEI1ALIlfl}. 

:. J 
:. Get this FREE! 
: ,Buy any Specialized Bike now and get 
1. a FREE helmet while supplies last! 
t Hurry in! Offer will end without notice! 

Iowa City 
321 S. Gilbert 
338-9401 

Cedar Rapids 
345 Edgewood Rd. NW 

Edgewood Plaza 
398-5474 

Bikes Available Iowa 

But they were left behind along 
with 200 mentally ill Rwandans liv
ing in the hospital. 

The Belgians had room for only 
18 foreigners - five brothers and 
two nuns of the Belgian Charite 
order, along with a mentally dis
turbed Italian woman, two other 
Belgians and their families. 

The hospital and adjacent con
vent had been besieged since Tues
day night by Hutu gangs armed 
with clubs, machetes and rifles. 

Public Relati 
Publicat' 
Adve 
Tec 
Pa 

[JRESDEN 

ST-R-RTS+<APE ........ 

-BEETHOVEN 
LOVEe TH1S 

O-RCIIESTR-R. 
au W1LL. TOO 
-AT SUCH-A 

G-RE-RT 
P-R1CE. 

$lC . 

FOR TlCf<£T lNFDRM~TlDN C~LL ' 335-11EiO 
TOO ~NO 015~B1L1Tl£5 lNIiJU1Rl£S CALL 335-115B 

HANCHER 

Sales 
Displays 

Recreation 
'Sweepstakes 

King and Queen 

Look ma, no hands! 

With an Alpine 
8035 security 
system and its 
keychain-sized 
remote, you can: 
* Arm and disarm your vehicle. 
* Lock and unlock the doors (power 

locks required). 
* Pop open your trunk or hatch. 
* Power your windows up or down (Alpin, 

8341 modules required). 

* Start your car from up to 100 feet away 
(Lazy-Start module required). 

$239 
+ 

Installation 

AudioOdy 
409 Kirkwood Av •. lowl City 338-9505 
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ij@tl'f1'fj$tPtli¥"liil_ 
Israeli bus bombed 
in suicide retaliation 
Neil MacFarquhar 
Associated Press 

HADERA, Israel - Islamic mili
tants bombed a bus jammed with 
soldiers and civilians Wednesday, 
killing six people and wounding 
28. It was the second such attack 
in a week raised fears of a new 
wave of ceo 

The Pale inian militants, who 
oppose the Israel-PLO peace talks, 
vowed they would carry out at 
least three more suicide bombings 
as revenge for the killing of 30 
Palestinians Feb. 25 in a Hebron 
mosque. 

Officials tried quickly to reas
sure the Israeli public, whose sup
port for the peace talks is largely 
based on the belief they will bring 
security inside Israel's pre-1967 
borders. 

Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin 
sent more troops to seal off the 
occupied Gaza Strip and the West 
Bank, where authorities believe 
the bomb was constructed, but 

• said he would continue with peace 
talks even in the face of future 
attacks. 

"Hamas and Islamic Jihad have 
come to the conclusion they have 
to strike .. . inside Israel because 
the dividend is Israeli opposition 
to the peace process," Rabin said 
jn remarks broadcast nationwide. 
"The real answer is to show an 
agreement can be carried out and 

I there will be a different reality." 
He referred to Hamas, which 

claimed responsibility for Wednes
day's bombing in this coastal city 
and for a bombing April 6 in Mula 
that killed eight. Islamic Jihad is a 
smaller group that also carries out 
attacks. 

, The morning explosion at the 
central bus station in this coastal 
city midway between Tel Aviv and 

. Haifa reverberated across the 
country at the start of an extended 
holiday weekend, when Israel first 

mourns its 17,955 war dead on 
Remembrance Day and then cele
brates its 1948 creation on Inde
pendence Day. 

Police said they suspect a West 
Bank Palestinian either carried 
the bomb in a bag or rigged a pipe 
bomb to his waist and ignited it 
after climbing in the back door of 
the public bus, which stops repeat
edly on its route from Tiberias 
across the country to Tel Aviv. 

A second bomb left on a bench 
outside the bus was timed to go off 
at 11 a.m., when sirens sounded 
nationwide for two minutes in 
memory of the war dead and virtu
ally everyone stands at attention. 
It was exploded harmlessly by 
police. 

Bus passengers said someone 
outside had noticed an abandoned 
black bag, suspected it contained a 
bomb and was yelling at the driver 
to move the bus when the bomb 
inside the vehicle went off. 

Blood, flesh, glass and burning 
metal flew in all directions. 

"Suddenly there was a roar, I 
felt things hitting me from all 
sides," said Rachel Muallam, 50, 
from her hospital bed. "The man 
sitting next to me was either 
wounded or killed, He was com
pletely mangled, covered in blood, 
his head lolling." 

Police said five of the six people 
kilIed, including the attacker, had 
been identified. They include 
Rahamim Mazgawker, a 33-year
old Ethiopian immigrant from 
Hadera; David Muyal, 27, from Tel 
Aviv, who was riding the bus as 
part of the training to become a 
driver; and Sgt. Ari Perlmutter, 
19, of Ovot. Names of the others 
were withheld until their relatives 
could be told. 

The injured included two Israeli 
Arabs and 18 soldiers, Israel radio 
said. Most suffered slight il\iuries . 

There were about 70 people on 
the bus when the bomb exploded. 

~()~ GlJl7"~ 
Bt~ Specials! ~ 
~ from the ~ 
~ Chi'i Dog! $ 

~ 

30% OFF 
All Sigma Guitars In Stockl 

~~ 
Guitar Makers Since 1833 

Eastern Iowa's Largest Selection 

Starting as low as $799 
Guitar Gig Bags as low as $19.95 

Slop in and pick up your Fre. copy of the Chili Dog Express 

m u • I c company 
1212 5th St., Coralville 351·2000 

Associated Press 

Israeli police demolition experts cover the body of a victim of a 
bomb that exploded in an Israeli bus in Hadera Wednesday, The 
Islamic extremist group Hamas claimed responsibility for the bomb
ing which killed six and wounded 28. 

The Islamic Resistance Move
ment, or Hamas, claimed responsi. 
bility for the attack, saying it was 
to avenge the Hebron mosque mas
sacre . The announcement was 
made over mosque loudspeakers in 
the Gaza Strip, but the customary 
leaflet bearing the attacker's name 
did not appear. 

Israel has closed its borders to 
all 1.8 million Palestinians in the 
occupied territories since the April 
6 attack. But Rabin noted that a 
hermetic seal was not possible giv
en that 10,000 Israeli-registered 
cars, many belonging to settlers, 
cross the line daily. 
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1995 

is now accepting applications for 

RIVERFEST 
EXECUTIVE 
DIRECTOR 

and 
RIVER RUN 
DIRECTOR 
Applications are available atOCPSA 145 IMU and 

must be returned by 5 pm April 29, 
Interviews will be conducted May 4-6. 

Mohammed Nazzal, the Hamas 
representative in Jordan, said the 
group's military wing, Izzeddin Al
Qassam Brigades, was responsible. 

PLO leader Yasser Arafat would 
not specifically condemn the 
attack, but he denounced violence 
by both sides. 

"People & the Planet: 
"These attacks target only the 

innocents on both sides, Israelis 
and Palestinians, and serve only to 
hit at the heart of the peace 
process," he said in Strasbourg, 
France. 

Israeli Arabs were among the 
victims in both Wednesday's attack 
and the suicide car bombing in 
Mula. 

A Teleconference on 
Population, Consumption, 
& the Environment" I 

mi TAPED 7:00 PM Downlink 
INFORMATION 
SYSTEM 

C02 University Box Offia: Ticket Sales 
C03 Upcoming Bijou films 
C04 Seapo Olncms 
COS University Theallcs Performances 
C06 School of M U$ic Progrons 
C07 UI Dana: Ocpanmem 
COS Hancher Auditorium Performances 
C09 MU5<um of An. Exhibits and EvCllts 
CIO UIHC Medical Museum Exhibits and 

Events 
CJ J 1M U Arts and Crafts Cenrer CI ..... 
CI2 Riverbank Art Fair 
C13 Writer's Workshop Radings 
C14 University Leetu'" Olmmi" .. 
CIS Women', Rc.ourcc and Action 

Center Programs 
CI7 Univenil)' Counseling Servia: 

Progr7JTl. 
CI9 What'. Happoning at the University 

oflow> Hospital. and Oinies 
C20 RegiStration Deadlines 
C22 University T ... ""I Oudngs 
C23 Recreational Servia: Lcs.ons 
C24 Registnltion rot Intr7JTlutal Events 
C26 Outdoor Center Progtamming 
C27 Homecoming 
C28 Riverf .. t 
C29 University Holiday/Bttak Hours 
C30 BU$incss and Liberal Arts Placement 

Office Seminars 
C3J Men', Sports Evtnts 
C32 Women', Sports Events 
C33 Graduate Entrance &am Deadlines 
C34 Health Iowa Progrons 
C35 Car .. t Events Calendar 
C36 P .... nts· W .. kend 

CURRENT £VENTS INFORMATION 

CALENDARLINE • 335·3055 
Ask for tapes by numbu 

At the International Center Lounge 

YOTHUY~NII 

"Yothu Yln~1 builds what they do on a bed of tlmele .. , ancient 
Aboriginal music and dance. To this they add their Interpretation of 
today's popular music. It's more than JUlt music. It's magic." 

-Bob Weir, Grat.'ul DtId 

YOTHU YINDI HAS PERFORMED WITH 
MIDNIGHT Oil· GRATEFUL DEAD· NEil YOUNG· TRACY CHAPMAN 

May 4,8 pm 
For ticket Information 

or 101~: !~!~~ !~!"~~: CI~ HIHE UWIVfAISlTYOfIOWNA C HIOWEACllYR,lOWA 
1-800-HANCHER 

TOO Ind dl .. bllltl.1 Inqulrlll 
cIII (319) 335-1158 

Supported by the National Endowment lor the Af18 
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ViewpointS 
, 

Quotable 
: "Most students are intelligent enough to approach things 
, with an open mind. But it only takes one. That's the chill-
ing part. II 

: Peter Feldstein, 
: UI art professor, on the sex act policy 

"i'.Dll"_ 
Who's responsible? · . · T here is a popular commercial on television now warning 
pur children against the perils of drug abuse. It features a 
teen-age hoodlum wearing gold chains and an athletic suit -
and black-skinned, of course - selling drugs to children. The 
~st is to warn our youth away from thugs like this. It is a part 
of the media blitz in the so-called "war on drugs." 
• There is another kind of blitz going on here, too. The mes
Sage that African participation in the illegal drug trade is 
equal to Mrican causation is implicit in these commercials. 
yttimately, the black drug dealers are responsible for the prod
uct they push on other blacks in the American ghettos and on 
unsuspecting" whites in American suburbs. This not so sub

liminal message perpetuated in the media is undoubtedly false. 

The message that African participation in the illegal drug 
• trade is equal to African causation is implicit in these 
commercials. 

Africans in America do not farm the fields in South America 
where the plants are grown. We do not own the airplanes or 
boats on which the raw materials are smuggled in. We do not 
own the warehouses where the materials are stored and pre
pared for distribution. We do not make the guns, nor do we 
own the gun stores where they are sold and that are used to 
protect this major investment. 

In short, black people generally are not involved in any drug 
'transaction except the common and relatively insignificant 
transaction between the lowly entry-level street dealer and his 
even lower constituents. The ghetto black street dealer por
trayed in these commercials and considered by many to be the 
evil force behind all drug activity in America is insignificant 
because the chain of events has snowballed into an unstop
pahle force by now. 

When do we make war on the pimps and pushers in govern
ment and corporate businesses who are making a financial and 
~piritual killing on the drug market? The so-called "war on 
drugs," as long as it is limited to "busts" and "raids" in the 
black communities, is nothing more than a continuation of the 
"war on blacks." 

Responsible hunters 
'To the Editor: 

I would like to address the April 1 
@uestopinion by Amy Spencer, "A 
l>attle over the spirit of nature,' 
: Amy, how could you do such a dis
favor to a wild animal? If you wanted 
to protect this deer you adopted, you 
~hould have given it a chance to sur-

ive. Treating it like a domesticated 
~nimal was the same as signing its 
death warrant. 

The deer population of Iowa and 
~orth America is huge. Without 
predators (hunting), the population 
would explode. In this state there is 
o natural way to keep the popula

tion down to healthy numbers. Coy
otes do not hunt deer unless they 
have the advantage through starva
tion, injury or disease. Hunting is 
recessary to ensure the health of 
wildlife. The Department of Natural 
Resources could not possibly control 
the populations without hunters. 
l Hunting is legal, and although 
methods differ, most hunters ma.ke 
every attempt to make a clean kill 
~nd to recover their game. However, 
!tou have every right to complain if 
you were harassed. Trespassing is 

; against the law and pointing a loaded 
: gun at someone is a crime, as is 

:Campus buildings 
: To the Editor: 
: At the risk of nit-picking, I'd like to 
' correct a small factual error in Jim 
: Snyder's April 7 article on campus 
: termite infestation. Snyder was misin
: formed that Seashore Hall is "more 
· than 100 years old.' Actually, the 
: oldest sections of Seashore Hall were 
: built in 1887, opening in 1898 as the 
: first University Hospital. Additions 
· were built in 1908, 1912 and 1914, 
: so the areas affected by termites 
: might be considerably less than 100 
: years old. 
: The nearby Old Music Building, 
· also mentioned in the article, was 

Kobie Colemon 
Editorial Writer 

poaching. The people you described 
are not hunters, they are criminals. 
The future of hunting will have to rely 
on responsible hunters. 

Sportsmen contribute more money 
and time to save natural habitats than 
all other groups combined. It is irre
sponsible for people to hoard nature. 
You cannot treat your property and 
animals like a pelting zoo and expect 
it to thrive and flourish. State biolo
gists set quotas for all game animals 
that are hunted to ensure healthy 
numbers and healthy animals, You 
should consider adopting a hunter 
instead of a deer. A real hunter could , 
help preserve your property and 
could even suggest ways to enhance 
both the number of deer on your 
property and introduce other species, 
such as turkey and wood ducks. 

If you really think deer are in dan
ger of extinction, drive Interstate 80 
anywhere in Iowa. The carnage left 
by cars and semis on any given day is 
incredible. The amount of animals 
that are hit and run off to die dwarfs 
the amount crippled by hunters. It 
would have been a much finer thing 
had these deer made it to someone's 
dinner table than to have died in 
vain. 

Chris SWiII110n 
Coralville 

built about 1917-18 as an isolation 
hospital for people with contagiOUS 
diseases. These buildings served as 
hospitals until 1928, when the new 
General Hospital opened on the west 
side of the Iowa River. 

The old University Hospital, known 
for decades as East Hall, was 
renamed in the early 1980s for Carl 
Seashore. Seashore was the longtime 
Graduate College dean who estab
lished at Iowa a separate department 
of psychology, which formerly had 
been a branch of the field of philoso
phy. He died in 1949. 

Derek Maurer 
Iowa City 
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DI columnist Lindsey takes own life! COV( 
IOWA CITY (BS) - my lunch without the cashier asking, uSay, ed Lindsey's accomplishments as a columnist relea 

Authorities have identified aren't you the guy that writes them editorialB,· and as a human being. A copy of the suicide 
the body of a man whom and then proceed to sit down and engUlf my note was mounted on a platform which faced .. 
they believe committed sui- meal without having to sign autographs on onlooking mourners, who were circled around. 
cide with the intention of napkins for probing saturated·fat enthusiasts. bonfire of burning newspapers, They built the 
inte~locking ~ouls in a st~te I'm tire~ of openinK, up the DI every Thurs· fire in a symbolic gestu~e" hoping to .com~uni. The eight chemical 
of rurvana With fellow artIst day, turnmg to the Viewpoints Page and star- cate wi th Lindsey's spIrIt by sending hIm a dditives mO!it que 
and former rock 'n' roller ing at an article I merely pretend to endorse smoke signal from below. ~ponents: 
Kurt Cobain. The body of with my photo in the corner. Like Cobain, Pm A few moments later, noted pop-psychologist tigmatrieno 
Tom Lindsey, columnist for tired of PRETENDING! Buck Turner took the stage and addressed the r Megas ·es cont 
The Daily Iowan, was dis- Like Cobain, I feel the pressure to create with- crowd with a black and gold bullhorn: "Your ~0c;Oll1~:~1 . ·ce 
covered early Wednesday in set deadlines. Even now, as I write this sui· attention please! Your attention n'8el What Ing~:i y F 

morning by his landlord after neighbors com- cide note and the lead /ills my blood stream, I in God's name are you people doi vmow can the . 
plained of pungent orders exuding from under feel the urgency to finish the letter before it's too you stand there and and glorify this man's self. that. 
Lind~y'~ apartment door. late and my deadline passu. ish deed? Can't you see that you're only perpet- [)ehydromen~fu 

Prelurunary reports from the coroner's office uating the problem by sensationalizing his cow. tobac.co companl~ 
indicate that Lindsey died from self-induced After the announcement of Lindsey's "appar- ardIy act of suicide? You should be ashamed 01 permlnt and cons,dl I d . . Ab fb k N 2 t" ··d al db· t' Ii th D" • industry. fDAcou( -:a POlsorung: ru:age 0 ro en o. pen- en SWCI e, s es an su scnp IOns or e J yourselves. You should be condemning Tom 
c~s and, pencIl sha,:mgs were found around increased dramatically. People rushed to news- Lindsey's actions. You should be dancing on his Ethyl furoate: foun 
Lmdsey s body, whIch ~as hunched over a stands with the hope of getting their hands on grave with spiked golfing shoes and spitting on kiwi and peanuts. F 
word processor. ForenSIc experts also ran the final published column (which, incidentally, his tombsto ruled on the Issue,l 
across a nu~ber of puncture wounds and l~ad contains a reprint of the suicide note) of Lind- "By stan;~g here like a bunch of zombies dustry consi?ers it 
streaks on Lmdsey's arms, further confirmmg sey's career - of his life. Community members . th b i dl ' h d ' last week said the 
th . . . to th fd th WI urn ng can es In your an s, youre d . I bor elf SUSPICIOns as e cause 0 ea . were reportedly rummaging through recycling di h th t .. d . OK d [ er amage In a 

While running tape around the corpse, an bins, scurrying for back issues of the DI, even sen ding out ~ e ~e:~agedan~ ~WCI de ::at a:: Maltitol: a sweete 
investigator inadvertently bumped the PRINT issues that don't contain Lindsey's columns. can e wax IS ?V run. an ~. urn and diabetic 
command on the word processor, which in turn "It's crazy ... pure bedlam I tell ya, ~ said ~ardt, the entlf~ wor!d wU.l mot" y~,::~c ~ considers it sale, 
printed up a suicide note linking Lindsey's sui- local citizen Jon Uplevy. "I got people bangin' 088.. mon peop e, ge a gnp ~n rea een iJ on a petition quest' 
cide to Kurt Cobain. The following is a reprint on my door and askin' if they can look through the lines before some prospectIve young cOlum· r 
of Lindsey's suicide note: my cat'slitter box for old newspapers." nist whose duties at the high school become Sdareoli.de: a synt 

burdensome decides to take the easy way outi' Iy OCOJrrlng toba 
"Tom Lindsey was the closest thing his gen- With Buck Turner's final exhortation the I industry considers i 

To Whom it May Concern, if indeed it eration ever came to the likes of Ernest Hem- , ... 
should concern anyone, ingway, or Virginia Woolf for that matter,· con- bonfire went out and the ashes slowly smol· r Tobacco extract: u 

tn order to fully empathize with Kurt Cobain tends literary critic Alex Bourbon from Gathers dered. reconstituted toba 
and understand his motives for taking his own No Moss . "And if you can't see this from read- (Disclaimer: In no way does this column con-
life, I felt it necessary to take my own life and ing between the lines, then you must be illiter- done the act of suicide, nor is it to be interpret- [~ 
join Kurt in his quest for nirvana and perfect ate." ed in a literal sense. For those of you who did 
blessedness. In a subsequent tribute to Lindsey, LTV (Lit. interpret it that way and are concerned about 

Like Cobain, rve lost my passion to write and erary Television) showcased a one-hour pro- Tom Lindsey's whereabouts, don't worry. Rest 
create columns which challenge the readers' gram which highlighted the works of Lindsey assured, Tom Lindsey is mentally stable and i 

intellect and direct their insights one step high- as a columnist. The program was narrated by doing well. In fact, it's safe to 88sume that he's 

Ammonia: a proc 
ers certa in forms of 
foods but couldn't 
in cigarettes. 
Methoprene: an in 
ogists say is biodegr 
Slopping insects I 
adulthood. Toba 
allOM it in dried Iru 
confirm that. 

er toward nirvana. In fact, my passion for writ· William S. Burroughs; 88 he read the works, he probably in front of his word proce880r, pecking 
ing is so completely tapped that Pm having dif- drew from Lindsey's choice of suicide as a away at the keyboard in a race against next 
{iculty composing this suicide note. As my pas· means of evoking passion. The program ran 24 week's column deadline. Furthermore, all [I 
sion slowly fails me, I pray that somehow my consecutive hours, and LTV plans to rerun the sharp objects and pencils have been removed 
ingrained grammatical upbringing will carry program until the novelty of Lindsey's suicide from his apartment as a precautionary mea· ~---___ 
me through to the end of this letter. wears off. sure.) Sclun:e: AP 

overwhelming burdens of fame. I long for the bers gathered on the Pentacrest at the ill cam- Tom Lindsey's column appears Thursdays on the CLAIMS H 
Like Cobain, I can no longer deal with the The day after the tragedy, community mem- I 

~w~t~w.~ah~_~_i_n_~_o_~_e_r __ ~ __ fu_r_a_c_a_n_d1_e_li_~_t_~_·_~_w_hi_~_c_o_mm_e_m_o_r_~ __ V_i_~_~_~_b_p_a_ge_s_. ____ ------ r~~ 
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Man rrfft-rk!'" · k.. at N. tu y conc US Ions merIt some s epticism ~~:~~e:a;:;s~e 

I n a recent editorial, a Daily Iowan 
writer was critical of the much ballyhooed 
sexual harassment study by the universi
ty's Council on the Status of Women, not
ing among other things its poor response 
rate. (About 60 percent of those who 
Teceived the mail questionnaire did not 
reply.) 

I, too, was st~ck by the study's weakness 
and also by the rather strenuous efforts of its 
authors to push certain conclusions at their 
press conference. Much was made, for example, 
of the finding that while only 15 percent of the 
respondents said they had been sexually 
harassed at the university in the past five 
years, a full 55 percent claimed they had expe· 
rienced "unwanted behaviors" of the kind cited 
in the university's harassment policy, 

In interpreting these figures, one must think 
carefully about· the nonrespondents. What 
statement have they made by not returning the 
questionnaire? The importance of this question 
is highlighted by the fact that while 15 percent 
of the respondents claim sexual harassment, 

. only 6 percent of the full Bample make 8uch a 
claim. This smaller figure does not suggest that 
there is no harassment problem at the UI, only 
that it may be much smaller than the council's 
press releases imply. 

The same point can be made with respect to 
the 55 percent who supposedly have ~xperi
enced unwanted behaviors, a figure which 
reducell to just over 22 percent if the full subject 
pool ie 'used 811 the balle, I say "supposedly" here 
because of bias in the wording of the question-

naire. The respondents were not asked if the 
listed behaviors were unwanted or objection
able; instead unwantedness is stipulated in the 
question itself. Respondents are only asked 
about the frequency of occurrence. Thus, if one 
reported hearing an "explicit" joke or anecdote 
sometime in the past year, this would be count. 
ed toward the 55 percent total, whether or not 
offense was actually given. 

I am currently teaching an honors seminar on 
the use and abuse of statistical evidence and 
had thought that the council study would be a 

... while 15 percent of the respon
dents claim sexual harassment, only 6 
percent of the full sample make such 
a claim. This smaller figure does not 
suggest that there is no harassment 
problem at the UI, only that it may 
be much smaller than the council's 
press releases imply. 

nice example for the c1aell. But when I asked 
the council for their data so that my class could 
reanalyze them, I wall told that they are confi
dential and unavailablel Thinking that the 
council mistakenly believed I wanted the origi
nal questionnaire protocol8. I explained that I 
sought only the numerical data with all identi
fying information deleted. That made no differ
ence. The data were unavailable becaulle "the 
releaae of the data with any demographic infor-

\ . 

I RESEARCH 
mation leaves open the poaelbiJity of identifying N.C. _ A man sto 
the respondent." optics plant 

To understand the emptines8 of this, claim, opened fire with 
one. must look at the broad demographic c~te- killing two forme 
gones that were employed in the questlonnai!t. [ wounding two oth 
One is gender. Another Is univer8ity .tatUJ: later killed himse 
undergraduate, graduate student, merit std, ·We looked ou 
tenured faculty member, etc. A third is the vitf r noor - we saw 
president overseeing your work unit. With. at random. And i 
single exception (which I suggested the cound! pop, pop. We ne 
eliminate from the data), narrow catelori" ' I\IY· Sid Grego~ 
were not ueed. It would have been a trivial , 8u~itomo Elect 
assignment to produce a version of the dsta .- ( Corp., told WR.AL. 
in which almost all demographics were included Authorities eva 
but respondent confidentiality was still ruDJ Ing after the sh 
protected. I leave to your readers to decide wbY Dlore than six ho 
the council was unwilling to do that. grounds of the 

There is something especially appalUnc a~1 , plant before findi 
research secrecy in a public univerlity. It body behind cab 
undermlnea a crucial requirement (or IICholarl1 Door. 
work: peer review of any and all empirical The gunman, 
claims. And, of course, thill ViOli ll' il m,d. Ladislav 
wone when the reaearch Is pu ,"' funded laid D 
(and is being UAed to influence ins ~utional polo , Lawrence the 
icy). The only reasonable r8lponee to IUcil Sheriff's Depart 
secrecy Is skepticism about the entire invefiitt laid he opened fi 
tion. pistol and was 

Although 80me Incidents of sexual hlratt smail caliber hand 
ment surely do occur on thla campUI, neltiIIC Th8 shooting II 
the 'lIize nor the nature of the overall prohl.. fiber-OptiC8 in8pe 
can be determined from the council study. At), little before 8 a.m. 
it 10811 without lIaying that no reputable univtl' of employees were 
lIity adminiatration will base Ita politie. on till ·When I heard 
unverified Claims oflobbying groupe. that's when I look 

the guy w~th the 
and running, an 
Gael, he's going to 

Douglas Madsen, a professor of political science, 
submitted this guest opinion (or publication. 
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The eight chemicals among cigarene 
addilives most questioned by tobacco 
opponents: 

Megastigmatrienone: a flavoring tobac
co companies contend is found naturally 
in grapefru' . 'ce and considered safe by 
lhe food i 'yo FDA couldn 't confirm 
Ihat. 

Oehydromenthofuroladone: a flavoring 
lobacco companies say is found in pep
permint and considered sa fe by the food 
industry. FDA couldn't confimn that. 

Elhyl furoate: found naturally in coffee, 
kiwi and peanuts. FDA hasn't formally 
ruled on the issue, but said the food In
dustry considers it safe. But a toxicologist 
last week said the chemical can cause liv
er damage in laboratory animals. 

Mallitol: a sweetener used in chewing 
gum and diabetic candy. The food indus
try considers it safe, but FDA hasn't ruled 
00 a petition questioning the safety. 

Scliutolide: a synthetic form of a natural
ly occurring tobacco element. The food 
industry considers it safe. 

r obacco extract: used to boost flavor of 
reconstituted tobacco; companies say it 
does contain a small amount of nicotine. 

Ammonia: a processing aid. FDA consid
ers certain forms of ammonia safe in 
foods but couldn't comment on the type 
in cigarettes. 

Methoprene: an insecticide that toxicol
ogists say is biodegradable and works by 
stopping insects from growing to 
adulthood. Tobacco companies say FDA 
allows il in dried fruits, but FDA couldn't 
confirm that. 

Julianne Basinger 
Associated Press 

RESEARCH TRIANGLE PARK, 
. ity of identifyiDI N.C. _ A man stormed into a fiber-

e88 of this claim, 
emographic C81t

he queetionna!rt. 

optics plant Wednesday and 
opened fire with a 9 rnm handgun, 
killing two former co-workers and 
wounding two others. The gunman 

niversltY.ltatUl: later killed himself. 
den~, m.ent Ita!!. ·We looked out over the plant 

third IS tb~ ulCI r Door - we saw people just running 
ork unit. Wtth. at random. And it was just a pop, 
ested the ~ pop, pop, We never did see the 
rrow catell~~" , guy,' Sid Gregory, an employee at 
e been a trIVIal , Sumltomo Electric Fiber Optics 
~n of the datu- ( Corp., told WRAlrTY. 

cs were Included , Authorities evacuated the build
ty wae still full' Ing aner the shooting and spent 
erato decide wh1 lIIore than aix hours searching the 
that. ,rounds of the Japanese-owned 

y appalline aboaI , plant before finding the gunman's 
'c univenlty. 1I body behind cabinets on the top 
ent for lCholarl1 Door. 

nd all empirical The gunman, identified as 
Ol!IT i. m." Ladialav allk, kl11ed himself, 
pu ,y funded aald C Deputy Walter 
ins J~utionalpol- .'1 Lawrence or the Durham County 

esponse to .ucb Sheriff's Department. Authorities 
entire Inveatiat laid he opened fire with the 9 rnm 

f aexual hara'" 
campu., neitbl' 
overall probl" 

uncil atudy. ,.. 
reputable unlvtl' 
ita pollcie. on U

upl. 

IItical science, 
ublication. 

\ platol and was also carrying a 
lInall caliber handgun. 

The shooting happened in the 
fiber-optics inspection division a 
little befo)'e 8 a.m., while hundreds 
ol employees were in the plant. 

·When I heard the first shot, 
that'a when I looked up, and I saw 
the guy with the gun in his hand 
and running, and I said, 'Oh my 
Goc!, he's going to shoot everybody 

Lauran Neergaard 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON Under 
intense pressure from Congress, 
the nation's biggest tobacco compa
nies released a top-secret list of 
chemicals in cigarettes - including 
some also found in candy, coffee 
and fruit. 

But critics say cigarettes aren't 
off the hook. Amid the wholesome
sounding descriptions made public 
Wednesday are some chemicals 
that do pose safety questions, and 
tobacco opponents say companies 
still hide how much of these chemi
cals are in each puff. 

"We really don't know the health 
effects of smoking a cigarette with 
a very specific quantity of chemi
cals added in a specific combina
tion," said Rep. Ron Wyden, D
Ore., who vowed to press the com
panies for more information. 

"It's disingenuous at best to con
tend the absence or presence of cer
tain chemicals means that ciga
rettes are safe,' said Victor 
Zonana, spokesman for the Depart
ment of Health and H\lman Ser-
vices. 

Companies have long opposed 
releasing the ingredients for fear 
competitors would steal their 
recipes, but offifials said Wednes- . 
day they now want to prove they're 
not hiding anything sinister. 

"We've been misunderstood, mis
represented and we want the 
American public to know there is 
not any misrepresentation," said 
Dr. Robert Suber, a toxicolOgist for 
R.J . Reynolds, which spearheaded 
the unveiling. 

"We decided the noise level got to 
the point where we had to put 
those concerns about trade secrets 
aside,' added Reynolds spokesman 
David Fischel. 

The release came one day before 
'a congressional hearing on the con
tent of cigarettes and whether the 
Food and Drug Administration 
should regulate them as drugs. 

Key to the FDA's decision is 
proving whether cigarette compa
nies manipulate nicotine levels. On 
Wednesday's list of additives is 
tobacco extract, which contains a 
small amount of nicotine . But 
Suber contended the amount is too 
tiny to justify FDA action. 

Also Wednesday, Rep . Henry 
Waxman, D-Calif., released a 1981 
article written by a tobacco execu
tive stating that companies special
ly blend tobacco to maintain high 
nicotine while reducing tar. The 
executive, Alexander Spears of 
LorilJard Tobacco Co" last month 
testified before Waxman's health 
subcommittee that companies don't 
do that, saying nicotine levels nat
urally drop when tar drops. 

"Once again tobacco industry 
representatives have not only with
held information, but they have 
misrepresented the truth ," Wax
man said. 

Spears didn't return a phone call 
seeking comment. 

Tobacco is the biggest ingredient 
in cigarettes, and scientists have 
shown that tobacco itself and 
chemicals in cigarette smoke are 
lethal. The government estimates 
that 400,000 Americans die from 
cigarettes every year. 
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Report: supermodel, rocker split after nine years 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - BilJy Joel and Christie Brinkley 
are separating after nine years of marriage, CNN 
reported Wednesday. 

The couple has an 8-year-old daughter, Alexa Ray. 

Brinkley, 40, survived a serious helicopter crash 
earlier this month while "heliskiing" with friends 
near Telluride, Colo. Joel, 44, postponed a concert in 
Kansas City the next night to accompany his wife 
back to their Long bland oceanfront estate, out.side 
New York City. 

The supermodel and her singer I songwriter hus
band sent a joint statement to Mitchell Fink, a Peo
ple magazine columnist who contributes to CNN's 
·Show Biz Today" segment. 

Further details were not immediately available. 
Calls from the Associated Press to their representa
tiveslate Wednesday were not returned . 

People magazine featured Brinkley on the cover of 
their April 18 edition. She said the April 1 accident 
gave her a deeper appreciation of her family. 
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Thru April 23rd 

Suits 
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$50~ff 
, 01----

S~e~~~ts 
$25~ff 

'No OIarge F(I' Tail<rin& * Includinll TALL 'N BIG sizes 

For All the Right RfJISOm. 
Style ... fil ... comfort and good 
looks in a collection of sport 
coats by Palm Beach. 

FOUR FLOORS • DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY • 337-3345 
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_ ~ WoUbrau (an Betr) Pabn" Draft It 
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Gunned down at point-blank r--~-------'---'----....!=:::==:::=======::::=:::::::::::::=================~ range were the man's former 
supervisor and a woman who had 
filed a sexual harassment com
plaint against him, said Bob Mar
tin, an independent contract writer 
who was working at Sumitomo on 
Wednesday. Police wouldn't con
firm his account. The names of the 
dead weren't immediately released. 

Antalik had worked for Litespet 
Inc., based at the Sumitomo plant, 
for just over two years before quit
ting in August. 

"He resigned on his own because 
he had some personal grievances 
with some other employees, that is, 
his co-workers," said Basant 
Tariyal, chief executive officer of 
Litespet. 

He declined to detail the nature 
of the disagreements. 

As the search continued Into ear
ly anernoon with no sign of the 
suspect, other companies nearby 
canceled lunch hours and locked 
their doors. 

Sumitomo employees were sent 
off the property and weren't 
allowed into the parking lot to get 
their vehicles, Shuttle buses took 

SPRING 
FEVER? 
MORE SUCCESSFUL 
STRATEGIES FOR 
COPING wlrn SPRINGTIME 
ACADEMIC STRESSES 

Part 2 in a series of 4 
Walch for othen, Thursday. 
in Aprill 

What is your favorite 
springtime activity? 

How do you balance 
aademics and a eocial 
life? 

Do you have any spedal 
study tips or habits? 

Kelli Ettelbrick 
Dentistry 

An)lhll1f, thaI getS me outdoors! 

In denl!try, ft have to 51tJ1y a 101. Weltnd to gil nuay 10 
clear our heads ~ a while. Sorndimes ft go bowling. 

Making IIa!hcards. gMtg II my all. DefInitely, WlI1f, a 
break. I'd go nlJS illlIudied all the tfme! 

Laura Borgelt 
Pharmacy 

Playing oulSidt. IIr)' 10 get OUI alnut fM! times a week. 

Academics axne 6rst. but there are Urnes when being wl\h 
friends helps reduce stress. You ~ bxh 10 do well In 
school. 

I study 50 mlnultS on. 10 oIf. so I get a break pmod. I 
somalmesstudyoulllde, whichC2ll be dillnldlng. but llilit 
die erIItonmenl! 

BOrne to a Burroughs Wellcome Co. When spring feverstrikes, I reall!! wtw I want more In life- my fUluregoalsare more Slud)ing lsa habit for me, so mrAivaUon lsn 'l 100 hard. 
cafeteria nearby and relatives how do you get motivated 1m~ldwtlheweatherortheday. CeuinglnlllelWJili!lm~lthenIC2llorganileUmeto 
picked up others. Many huddled for academics? . Indulge In sprtng fever. 

A US Deparbnent of 
Education survey of 
more than 70,000 col
lege students shows 
that 41 % of respon
dents do not drink in 
an average week. Of 
those who do drink, 
74.6% drink fewer 
than five drinks per 
week. The BE HIP 
professional health 
colleges program, 
Health Iowa, and 
Student Health Ser
vice encourage you to 
think about your 
long-term goals when 
making choices about 
alcohol use. 

together in a pouring morning rain 
just outside the plant to talk about ~S_po_n_s_o_re_d_b..;.y_a_g:...r_an_t_fr_o_m_t_he_U_. S_. _D_e_p_art_m_e_n_t_o_f E_d_u_c_a_tiOll_F_u_n_d_fo_r_th_e_l_m_p_ro_v_e_m_e_nt_o_f_P_os_t_Sec_o_n_d_a_rv_E_d_u_c_at_io_n_, ---I 
the shooting. 
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POLICY 
Cont.inued from Page lA 

1I0r Peter Feldstein said the policy 
has had a subtle effect on the uni
versity. 

"The whole episode has had a 
ehilling effect that we have not 
noticed, but that has affected us 
subconsciously,· he said. wIt's hard 
to define exactly.' 

Feldstein, who teaches photogra
phy courses . said he hasn't 
changed his class content because 
he doesn't show anything he thinks 
could be considered offensive. Some 
6f the photographs he includes do 
show genitals, but those are not 
the main focus of the pieces. he 
said. 

"Most students are intelligent 
enough to approach things with an 
open mind,· he said . "But it only 
J;akes one. That's the chilling part.» 

Often he shows photos in class, 
then ~inks about the policy after
want. 

..: ""Usually after I do it, I think. 'Oh 

my God, I hope this didn't offend 
anyone,' " he said. uSome people 
are just overly sensitive to some 
things. But I'm not going to change 
anything." 

UI Associate Professor Lauren 
Rabinovitz , who teaches in the 
American studies and communica
tion studies departments, said she 
has only noticed one difference 
among her students. 

"The students just laugh at the 
absurdity of the policy: she said. 
"They're pretty intelligent about 
this." 

Rabinovitz is currently teaching 
a class on women. consumerism 
and romance. One of the romance 
novels studied in the class is Kath
leey Woodiwiss' "The Flame and 
the Flower.» Many of the mothers 
of her current students probably 
have read the novel . which 
includes an explicit rape scene, 
Rabinovitz said. 

"I'm in the curious position of 
advising atudents about material 

that most middle-class women are 
exposed to when they go to the 
grocery store,· she said. 

Although Rabinovitz has not 
heard of any student complaints. 
she said that may be because the 
policy has only been in place for a 
relatively short time. Like Feld
stein, she also used the word "chill
ing" to describe the effect on the 
teaching community. 

But UI Professor Alan MacVey. 
chairman of the theatre arts 
department, sees nothing wrong 
with the policy. 

"I actually think it's perfectly 
acceptable to have the faculty let 
the students know what will be 
happening in the class so there 
won't be any surprises,» he said. 

Faculty in the department are 
being sure to comply with the poli
cy, but he has heard no complaints 
from students or faculty. 

"No one's brought anything to 
my attention at this point." 
MacVey said. "There haven't been 

any major changes in courses that 
I have known of. People have 
respected the ruling.-

In his Art of the Theatre class, 
MacVey gave students information 
about an upcoming play at the 
beginning of the semester. 

"It's not in the slightest a play 
that should offend, but I'm just 
being careful," he said. 

Mter the intense debate about 
the issue. many people are ready to 
focus on other things. Rawlings 
said. 

"But 1 think people still have 
concerns about the policy because 
it sets up a new expectation that's 
troublesome to some." he said. "On 
the other hand, I think many facul
ty members are pleased that it's 
been resolved and we can concen
trate on teaching and scholarship 
for a while." 

So far, Rawlings said he has not 
heard of any major teaching prob
lems. 

"r hear a little bit of people being 

SKATERS 
uncertain on just how to interpret Continued from Page lA 
this, what it means they have to do not a good reason to prohibit 
that they didn't have to do before skaters. 
in the classroom, and that makes "The damage to the parking 
people uncomfortable,» he said . ramp where we skate is already 
"But I think moat people go on done, and I don't see what they're 
teaching the classes the same a8 going to prevent,» he said. 
they did before. It's my hope that Meyers was charged with crimi· 
it's not been too intrusive, but I . nal trespaslling twice at the UNl 
know to Bome it has been intrusive campus and had to volunteer 120 
and troubling." hours of community service for 

Regents President Marvin 
Berenstein said there are no plans 
to revisit the issue anytime in the 
near future, despite the efforts of 
opponents like CAF. 

skateboarding in prohibited areas. 
The threat of receiving the cha~ 
again will not stop him from skat· 
ing. 

"I've been doing it too long to 
quit," he said. ,p ..... 

Fellow skateboa~ve'l Mark 
"1 think basically it's doing the Perkins does not plan to stop skat· 

job we intended,n he said. "Because lng on the VI campus either. 
the nature of the policy was "We skate behind Burge, right 
expanded to include ail offensive _ next to a basketball court that geta 
material, rather than just sexually broken rims and torn nets,' 
explicit things, I think there have Perkins said. "But people don't 
been some questions as to what is make students stop playing basket· 
offensive, but the university seems ball just because of damage, 80 I 
to be handling that appropriately." don't think we should have to stop 

--------------------------------------------------------------- skating either." 

VIRTUAL STRAW 
Continued from Page lA 

said the sky's the limit. 
·We're going to be doubling the 

number of courses and hopefully 
the number of students for the next 
three years," he said. By 1998. the 
department of continuing educa
tion expects more than 1.500 stu
dents to be taking UI courses with
out ever setting foot in Iowa City. 

"It has already and will continue 
to change our culture,· Bill Decker, 
director of the Office of Infonnation 
Technology, said . Decker said he 
hopes the process of change is as 
democratic as possible. 

"We want to make sure that as 
this new technology penneates our 
society, that it does so as uniformly 
as possible," Decker said. "One of 
the big challenges is to make sure 
that it enhances the democratic 
process instead of hinders it." 

Not since the advent of electrici
ty has something been this big, 
Decker said. The changes are just 
beginning though. 

Up until now, the U.S . govern-

ment has been the key underwriter 
of the Internet. However, like so 
many things in the United States. 
the future of the information 
superhighway lies in the hands of 
private industry. 

"The government is going to be 
removing itself from the scene over 
the next four years,n Decker said. 
"'The Internet as it exists today will 
become a conglomerate of private 
corporate parts.~ 

Users will definitely see these 
changes over the next few years, he 
said . 

"The cost will go up . We may 
need to assign the costs more 
directly to the uses. It may be 
charged more like a telephone 
call,· Decker said. 

On the bright side. he said. cruis
ing the highway will also get sub
stantially more friendly. 

"It will get increasingly easier to 
use,· he said. "There will be some 
level of human interface over the 
Internet. n 

These · navigation tools," as 
Decker called them, will act like 

..... --- The Muslim Students AssocWtion---..... 
invites you to the lecture 

( ~uslirn J l ____ F_un_da_lll_le_n_ta_liljs_ffi_? __ 
Speaker: 

Zaid Shakir 
Professor of Political Science, 

Southern Connecticut State University 

Thursday, April 14th, 
7:00 pm, 221 Schaeffer 

for more infonnation, please call Arif@ 337-8657 

AlSO ON SAlE! 
FUR COAT OVERWHELMING COI~FA!i1T 

Irish Film 
Thu ...... '. April 14 

3:30 pm "The Produclion of Culturel Space in Irish Writing" 

8:00pm 

FrIcI8,.AprlllI 
3:30pm 

5:30pm 
7:00pm 

Lecture by Seamus Deane, Distinguished Professor in Irish Studies. 
Univ. ofNOIrt Dame 304 EPB 
hReprescntations of lrishoess" A conversation with Seamus Deane 
90 film and Irish cyltyre 101 BCSB 

"Postcolonial Theroy and Cultural Studies" 
Seminar with Seamus Deane 203 BCSB 
HUSH-A-BYE BABY (first screening) 101 BCSB 
"Maternal Narratives in Recent Irish Cinema" 
Lecture by Luke Gibbons 
Irish media studies critic & scholar, Dublin City University 
101 BCSB 

8:30 pm HUSH-A-BYE BABY (second sc~ninl) 101 BCSB 
"t~,.AprlI 11 

11 :00 am "Oral Culture and Inner Spm:h" Seminar with Luke Gibbons 
101 BCSB 

2:00 pm "Producing Films al Yellow Asylum in Ireland" 
Film production workshop with filmmaker Alan Oilscnan 
101 BCSB 

3:30 pm "Olobal Film Economy and the Culturel Politics of Irish Film 
Distribution" Workshop with Mary Donn . 
Director. Irish Film Society. NYC. 101 BCSB 

7:00 pm "Joyce, Modernism, and Memory" 
Lecture by Luke Gibbons 
101 BCSB 

8:30 pm THE DEAD (sc~nlni) 
101 BCSB 

April 12-17 "Faces and Places: The West County" 
a photographic exhibit by Hanno Hardt 108 BCSB 

SpiHosnrtd by: The 1""II~ul. for Clncllll &: Cuttur. and ~ht DtpInmenl of En.II,h 

road maps to a world of knowledge. 
Someday, he said, information 
kiosks. touch-screen stations with 
picture-based menus, may be as 
common as pay phones. 

"Homeless people or people from 
out of town could go to one of these 
to get information or find help." 
Decker said. "You'd like to think we 
could make a difference by making 
all this infonnation available." 

But that is becoming the central 
question in this evolving cyber
world, where infonnation is worth 
its weight in gold and access to it 
will be the difference between 
being a part of society and being 
excluded from it. 

How big a deal is this Internet? 
'lb put it in perspective, roughly 

2 million people have joined on-line 
computer services such as Com
puServe, America On-Line and 
Prodigy. clubs. so to speak. They 
offer a chance for their members to 

network with thousands of other 
users in addition to offering ser
vices such as at-home shopping 
and multiplayer interactive games. 

These, however. are privately 
owned companies' efforts at provid
ing smaller alternatives to the 
Internet and are relatively only a 
drop in a much larger virtual 
ocean. 

Worldwide. more than 2 million 
people start using the Internet for 
the first time each month and it's 
growing exponentially. 

"It's definitely going to change 
people's lives,' Bill Blough, general 
manager of TCI Iowa City. said . 
"There's no question about it. It's 
not a matter of if. it's just when." 

Blough said locally TCI is going 
to start rebuilding its own cable 
network with fiber optics later this 
year. This , he said, means 500 
channels of interactive television, 
home banking and grocery shop-

. FREE SAFETY / 
MECHANICAL INSPECTION 

NO OBUGATION 
CAll FOR FREE APPOINTMENT GOOD DURING APRIL 

I AIR CONDITIONING SPECIAL I 
I . CHECK FOR LEAKS APRIL $5995 I I . EXAMINE BELTS· HOSES SPECIAL I 
I . INCLUDES UP TO 1 LB. (WE RECYCLE I 

FREON FREON} L _______ • APRIL SPECIAL. _______ .J 
r" c5ii 'ChciigespeciOi1 P'1(M1t.lei,IMa·mmm.t., 
I Toyota. Geo • Mitstblshl I. Butftng • Remove Odors & 
I II . Wash Stains I 

Reg. S28 Incl. Tax • Genuine Toyota • Wax • Engine Degreaslng 
I SNOW ON

3
L
2
Y Filter II. Tar Removal· Antl·Staln Fabric I 

I 19 . Up to 4 qts. 011 II Call for appt. ProtectIOn I 
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.1~¥XlS;~~ TOYOTA OF IOWA CITY 
~TOYOTA .6 West, Coralville· 351-1842 

Your 
Cheaeest Way 

to College. 
A!!F 
~OWA C~TY TRANS~r 

ping are only a few years away. 

Perkins called skateboarding a 
freedom of expression, although be 
knows it can cause damage. 

·We·ve made the Pappajohn 
Building look ugly, and I can 
understand why they'd complain 
about that," Perkins said. "But we 
don't get in the way of studenta, 
and skateboarding is what seta me 
apart from everybody else." 

"We've fInally taken it from the 
talking stage and into the doing 
stage." Blough said. "All you have 
to do is put your imagination to 
work and chances are that it will 
be possible." .. 

mURSDAy, APRIL 14 
SHAMBAUGH AUDITORIUM 

8 P.M. 
MEGHAN KENNEDY win lecture on 

how rape is systematically 
perpetrated against women and 

girls as a strategy of war, Ms, 
Kennedy has returned from Bosnia 

and Is a member of the Chicago .• :;::=;::::::\:1'-t' 
Council on Foreign Relations. 
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drunk driving c 
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WHO-WHAT-WHtN ... 

NBA 
-Hornets at Magic, today 7 p.m., 
TNT. 

- Bulls at Hornets, Friday 7 p.m., 
TNT. 

Baseball 

-Cubs at Mets, today 12 :30 p.m., 
WeN. 
-eiants at Braves, today 6:35 p.m., 
TBS. 
• Braves at Cubs, Friday 2: 10 p.m., 
WeN. 

Golf 
• PCA Seniors Championship, first 
round, today 3 p.m., USA. 
• PCA Seniors Championship, second 
round, Friday 10 p.m., USA. 
Boxing 

~PORTS QUIZ 

Q Which NBA team holds 
the record for the most 

losses in a season? 

See answer on Page 2B. 

1111 f) ,HI}' 1()"J1N - TlIlfRIi/JAY, AI'RIL 1.J, II}I}-/. 

• White Sox at Red Sox, Friday 6 

p.m., weN. 
-larry Donald vs. Bert Cooper, today 
7:30 p.m., ESPN. 

r 5eortsBriefs 
~ 
1 

LOCAL 
Belger ks pitching 
record; a wins 12· 7 

Sophomore right-hander Kurt 
Belger broke the school record 
for saves in a season, earning his 
fifth in a 12-7 r---..,..,.----, 

win at North
ern Iowa 
Wednesday. 

The record 
was held by 
Brent Hart
man, who 
claimed four 
saves in 1993. 

Belger, Kurt Belger 
who held a 4.50 ERA going into 
the game, allowed four hits, three 
runs and three walks and struck 
out two in 2~, innings. 

Junior Jeremy Lewis hit a 
three-run home run to give the 
Hawkeyes a 3-1 lead in the sec
ond. Designated hitter Curtis 
Reed's grand slam and Matt 
Ostrom's solo home run pulled 
the Hawkeyes ahead 11-4 in the 
eighth. 

Sophomore Matt Austin (1 -0) 
picked up the win. Hawkeye • 
pitchers gave up 17 hits and the 
Panthers left 12 runners stranded. 
Northern Iowa committed five 
errors. 

Iowa softball splits 
doubleheader 

The Iowa softball team split a 
doubleheader with Western Illi
nois Wednesday, dropping the 
first game 5-3 before taking the 
nightcap 8-1 in eight innings. 

Freshman Kari Knopf hit her 
second collegiate home run in the 
first inning of the first game, while 
teammate Katy Morgan picked up 
her first homer of the season in 
the sixth. The Hawkeyes stranded 
nine runners. 

Iowa coach Gayle Blevins was 
not happy that the Hawkeyes 
committed three errors in the first 
contest. 

'We create opportunities (or 
other teams. The mistakes are by 
us, and that's really frustrating. At 
this point in the season, we 

;. expect a better level of perfor-

l mance,· Blevins said. 
Karen Jackson (16-5) relieved 

I Iowa starter Alisha Nelson in the 
fifth, allowing two hits and three 
runs with one walk in the loss. 

Jackson came back in the 
nightcap with a six-hit, 10-strike
out performance. The Hawkeyes 
put seven runs on the board in 

(

the eighth inning. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Ohio State star to face 
drunk driving charges 

LIMA, Ohio (AP) - A trial 
date has not been set for a drunk
en driving case against Ohio State 
basketball player Greg Simpson. 

Simpson, 20, appeared at a 
preliminary hearing in Lima 
Municipal Court on charges of 
driving while intoxicated, driving 
without lights on and underage 
possession of alcohol. 

Judge Rickard Workman 
Wednesday heard evidence dur
ing a conference with lawyers. 

Police arrested Simpson, the 
Big Ten's 1993 Freshman of the 
Year, March 17. 

He was charged with drunk 
driving based on observations by 
the arresting officer. Simpson later 
took a blood-alcohol test, which 
showed his alcohol content was 

I 0.08 percent, below the legal lim
r ~ of 0.10 percent. 

~ NFL 
Salary cap increases 

NEW YORK (AP) - The 
NFl's salary cap went up by 
another $400,000 on Wednesday 
when th~ test audit by the NFL 
Players iation set the figure 
at $34.6 on per team. 

The cap, which is in its first 
year, on feb. 18 was set at $33.8 
million prior to auditing. On 
March 24, the league announced 
that it had been increased to 
$34.2 million and the latest audit 

" added the additional money. 
Under the labor agreement 

reached in 1993, the cap is set at 
64 percent of defined gross rev
enue. 

Houston agrees to. ship Moon to Minnesota 
Michael A. Lutz 
Associated Press 

HOUSTON - Warren Moon, the 
triggerman of the Houston Oilers' 
run-and-shoot offense who led the 
club to seven straight playoff 
appearances, is heading to the 
Minnesota Vikings. 

Oilers owner Bud Adams and 
Vikings president Roger Headrick 
confirmed Wednesday they had 

. reached an agreement in principle 
on a deal that would make the Oil
ers' most prominent player a 
Viking. 

«As of yesterday, it wasn't that 
close, but right now I have kind of 
mixed feelings," Moon said. "Every
body knows I wanted to finish my 
career here, but also knowing 
there's another team that wants 
me is a challenge. You can give 
your all if you know the fans are 
behind you." 

Houston reportedly will receive 
two draft picks - a fourth-rounder 

Hit man 

Wilson returns to Saints with 2-year deal 
Associated Press 

NEW ORLEANS - Wade Wilson, courted u a 
backup quarterback by leveral clubs, agreed to a 
two-year contract Wednesday with the New Orleans 
Saints, the team he played for lut season. 

The 3'-year-old journeyman presumably will be 
paid far less than the $2.8 million he received in 
1993. 

He probably will play behind Jim Everett, who 
Will obtained March 18 from the Los Angeles Rams, 
or one of the Saints' other two quarterbacka. 

Steve Walsh and Mike Buck backed up Wilson 
last year before Wi1aon got irijured in the 14th game. 
He Will cut by the Saints on the day they obtained 
Everett. 

Team spokesman RUlty Kumienky said he did 

not know when Wtlson willlign his contract. 
Wllaon hal an unliated telephone number in Dal

las, where he lives in the off-aeason, and could not 
be reached immediately for comment. 

The Saints were among three teams negotiating 
during the off-aeason with Wuson, who has played 
for three teams in 13 seasons. 

Detroit reportedly offered Wilson $1 million to be 
Scotty Mitchell's backup and Dallas offered him 
$700,000 to back up Troy Aik.man after Bernie 
Kosar signed with the Miami Dolphins Tuesday. The 
Saints' offer wu said to be between what Detroit 
and Dalllll were offering. 

New Orleans brought Wllaon in to replace Bobby 
Hebert last season. Wilson got the Saints off to a 5-0 
ltart. However, the Sainte won only three of their 
final eight games and finished 8-8. 

this year and a conditional thira- of the most potent offensive units 
rounder in 1995. in the NFL and Moon became one 

Moon's departure ends a 10-year of the league's most prolific 
era in which the Oilers became one passers. 

The NFL's $34.2 million salary 
cap helped bring Moon's Oiler 
career to an end . It happened 
rapidly on Wednesday after Moon's 

If tests, papers and school in general have gotten to be a bit too lets the punches fly three times a week at the Field House while 
much, take a cue from UI student Clay Young. Boxing with a incorporating running, jumping rope and shadow boxing in a 
punching bag is a good way to calm down, Young says. Young timed-interval workout. 

. , 

Iowa State's Orr to resolve coaching future today 
Associated Press 

AMES - Iowa State men's basketball coach 
Johnny Orr said Wednesday he's not sure if 
he'1latay or leave the Cyclone program. 

"I'm not going to make up my mind until I go 
out there tomorrow," Orr said. "It's going to be, 
when I get up there, I've got 2 envelopes. One 
says I'm going and one says I'm staying." 

Iowa State officials and fans alike anxiously 
await Orr's decision about his future. A news 

conference is set for 2 p.m. today at Hilton Coli
seum, and Orr insists he's not sure if he'll 
return for his 15th season. 

"If I could tell you, I'd tell you. Hell, if I knew, 
I'd tell you," he said. "I don't know what I'm 
going to do yet. I've changed my mind several 
times. I don't know yet. I don't know, so, hell, if 
I knew I'd tell everybody." 

Orr, 66, has one year remaining on his con
tract and will serve as an associate athletic 

director if he opts to retire from coaching. 
Orr has won more games than any coach at 

both Iowa State ' and Michigan - the only per
son to accomplish that feat at two Division I 
schools. 

Orr came to Iowa State in 1980 and revived a 
program that had not been in a postseason 
tournament in more than 40 years. Through the 
years, the Cyclones have made six NCAA 
appearances and played in the NIT once. 

agent, Leigh Steinberg, said Moon 
really wanted to stay in Houston 
and would con8ider a contract 
restructuring. 

But it was too late. 
"For all practical purposes, we 

have a trade, but we have a lot of 
details to be worked out," Adams 
said. "But I see no problem to keep 
us from working it out. I think 
within 72 hours well have a deal." 

Oilers general manager Floyd 
Reese said the team's salary struc
ture couldn't contain both Moon's 
$3 .25 million salary and that of 
Cody Carlson's $3 million salary 
for 1994. 

"The only way he would be here 
would be to play for a certain 
amount to fit our budget," Reese 
said. 

Moon told Houston television 
station KHOU he was relieved 
Adams finally made a move. 

But Moon, acknowledging hil 
days as an Oiler were coming to an 
end, said he had mixed emotions. 

NATIONAL LLAC( IE 

Martinez 
one-hits 
Cincinnati 
Associated Press 

MONTREAL - Pedro Martine;!; 
made it through an eighth-inning 
brawl with a no-hitter, then gave 
up a leadoff single to Brian Dorsett 
in the ninth as the Expos beat thp 
Reds 3-2 Wednesday night. 

Martinez had perfect game and a 
2-0 lead with one out in the eightl). 
when he hit Reggie Sanders In the 
elbow with an 0-2 pitch. Sanderl 
charged the mound, tackled Mar 
tinez and touched ofT a bench-clear: 
ing incident that took several min
utes to wind down. 

Martinez, who struck out eigh~ 
and walked none, completed eight 
no-hit innings before Dorsett's hit: 
Barry Larkin and Hal Morris theq 
hit sacrifice flies off John Wette
land (1-1). . 

Darrin Fletcher, who homere4 
twice and went '-for-4 for the first 
four-hit game of his career, singled 
off Chuck McElroy (1-1) in the bot
tom half and scored on pinch-hittet 
Lou Frazier's bloop single off Heo
tor Carrasco, stopping Cincinnati's 
six-game winning streak. 
Aatros 4, Marlins 2 

MIAMI - Greg Swindell (2-0) 
allowed five hits in eight shuto~ 
innings, struck out seven anll 
walked none as he remaine~ 
unbeaten in four decisions agains\ 
Florida. 

Chris Hammond (1-1) gave up 
four runs - just one earned - and 
seven hita in 5" innings, allowing a 
two-run double in the sixth to Jeff 
Bagwell, who scored on Tony Euse
bio's first msjor-league homer . 
Pirates 3, Padrel 2 

PITTSBURGH - Al Martin 
tripled, doubled and scored the go
ahead run on third baseman Arch,\ 
Cianfrocco's throwing error in the 
fifth inning. San Diego, which los~ 
its fourth straight, is a major
league wont 1-8. 

Denny Neagle (1-1) allowed four 
hits in 6~ innings, and rookie Rick 
White pitched the ninth for his se<. 
ond save in as many nights. 

Tim Worrell (0-1) lost despite 
limiting the Pirates to four hits ijl 
seven innings. • 
Braves 8, Giants 3, 12 inninp , 

ATLANTA - On the night ho~ 
oring the 20th anniversary ofHa~ 

See NATIONAl LEAGUE, Page 2' 

IWII/MM·'IM'.------------------------------------------------~ 

Twins' Winfield, Kelly etch names 
in record hook during "9-6 victory 
Associated Press 

SEA'l'TLE - Dave Winfield 
moved into 16th place on baseball's 
career hit list and Minnesota man
ager Tom Kelly notched his 600th 
victory III the Twins beat the Seat
tle Marinen 9-6 on Wednesday. 

The 42-year-old Winfield had two 
aingles to give him 3,024 hits, mov
Ing him past Lou Brock's 3,023. 
Rod Carew is 15th on the all-time 
lillt with 3,053. 

Kelly, 43, became the ninth 
active manager to reach 600 victo
ries. 

Pat Mahomea (I-O) gave up a 
home run to Eri!; Anthony, hi. 
fourth of the season, and to Reggie 
Jefferson, but the Twins battered 
Oreg Hibbard (0-1) for seven runa 
In 5'- Inninp. Rick Aguilera earned 

his second save. 
Tilers 8, Orioles 3 

DETROIT - Cecil Fielder went 
4-for-4, including one of three 
Detroit homers, and John Doherty 
pitched seven strong innings. 

Tony Phillips and Eric Davis 
each homered in the seventh 
inning for the Tigers, helping Man
ager Sparky Anderson earn his 
100th win against the Orioles. 

Doherty (1-1) held the Orioles to 
two runs and eight hits i'l seven 
innings. Henneman finished up for 
his second save. 

Jamie Moyer (0-1) gave up four 
runs and seven hits in 6~. innings. 
Royall 2, Red Sol: 1 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Rookie 
Bob Hamelin, who has replaced 
George Bett 88 Kansas City's desig
nated hitter, hit a two-run homer 

., 

with one out in the ninth. 
Kansas City had not gotten a 

runner past first before Hamelin 
homered off Jeff Russell (0-1). 

Billy Brewer (1-0) pitched 1 Y. 
innings of hitless relief. 
White Sox 6, YaDkeel 0 

CHICAGO - Jason Bere scat
tered four hits in seven innings, 
and Julio Franco homered as 
Chicago stretched its winning 
streak to four. 

Bere (1-0) struck out six and 
walked two. Paul Asaenmacher 
pitched the 'eighth against his for
mer team and Kirk McCaskill fin
ished. The loss was the Yankees' 
fourth straight. 

Jim Abbott (1-1) gave up four 
runs - three earned - and eight 
hits in 6" innings. He walked four 
and struck out three. 

AlIOdaied ""' 
Seattle Mariner Mike Blowers is called out as he slides into seeon' 
base and Minnesota's Chuck Knoblauch during the second inning 01 
the Twins' 9-6 win Wednesday in Seattle. • 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
The 76trs_.9·7) io 19n·7J. 

BOX SCORES 

PHILLIES 12, ROCKIES 3 

COLORADO 

Weiss ss 
Jhnson If 

~e~1 
Or,&, lb 
Hayes 3b 
Burksd 
Gir .. dic Me,,, 2b 
GrHrrs p 
VndrWl ph 
MMunzp 
B,.lrp 
Mootep 
EY,,€ ph 
Tot_Is 

Color_do 
Philadelphia 

ab , h bi 
4 0 I 0 
3 0 0 0 
1 I 1 0 
3 1 1 1 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 I 1 
3 1 2 1 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
1 000 
1 000 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 000 

32 3 6 3 

rHlLA 

Dyi<su tf 
Duncan 2b 
Kruk lb 
O)onesp 
DHllnsJb 
D.ullon c 
Incvgla II 
MTmsnif 
Esnrlch rf 
Stodcer 55 
Rivera p 
Slcumb P 
Mrndni 2b 

Total. 

_b , 
6 0 
5 1 
4 2 
o 0 
2 3 
4 4 
2 0 
I 1 
5 0 
J 1 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 

h bl 
o 0 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
3 ~ 
1 1 
1 2 
1 1 
2 I 
o 0 
I 2 
o 0 

33 121 1 11 

010 001 010 - 3 
000 321 24. - 12 

£-8urks (21, Daullon 111, Incavlglia (11. LOB-Col· 
or~do 6, Philadelphl. 11 . 2B-8ichene (5), Kruk (21, 
Daulton (2), MThompson (J), Eisenrelch (1). HR
Burk, (J), O.ulton (41. SB-8lchene (11, 8ur'" (21. 
CS-8urks (1 ). !>-Ri""r. 2. Slocumb. 

CoIor·do 
GrH."I, l,O·1 
MMunoz 
Blifor 
Moote 
Philadelphia 
RiIIe",W,I.o 
Slocumb 
Djc\nes 

I' H R EI •• SO 

656643 
122220 
03~420 
I I 0 0 I 2 

5\ .. 2"-4 
2'. 2 I 1 0 2 
100000 

Blair pit~ to 5 ban.". in Ihe 8Ih. 
HBP-by GrH.rri. (DHollinsl. by GrHarris IStock."l. 
WP-CrHarris, Slocumb. 

BRAVES 6, GIANTS 3, 12 innings 

SAN f RAN 

OLewiscf 

~
T 2b 

rl 
Mil m3b 
Bond. II 
Bnznll'lb 
Oayton .. 
Mil)"rnc 
Hdcrsn p 
F.ey P 
Mildnep 
DilMtnz ph 
ROf!It P 
MJdcsnp 
Crreon ph 
Mnndezp 

ToI. l. 

. b,h bi 
5 0 0 0 
4 I 1 0 
4 0 2 1 
4 0 1 1 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
5 1 2 1 
4 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 1 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

38 3 7 J 

ATlANTA 

OSnd" cl 
Blau,", .. 
Pndlton 3b 
McGrrrlb 
lLopez c 
GlI~." rf 
K1esko If 
Whlersp 
Kelly If 
Lemke 2b 
"very P 
Pecot.< ph 
Bdr~an p 
McMdp 
O'Brien ph 
BII"rdpr 
Stanton p 
Toco I[ 
Total. 

ab r h bl 
3 0 0 1 
6 I 1 0 
5 1 1 0 
6 1 2 3 
5 0 1 0 
4 2 2 I 
I 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
5 0 I 0 
5 1 3 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 000 
o 000 
000 0 
1 0 I 1 
o 0 0 0 
o 000 
1 0 I 0 

43 6 13 6 

5M f,ancitro 
A ...... ,. 

001 000 101 000 - 3 
000 010 101 003 - 6 

Np outs when winning run scored. 
E Pendlelon 121. OP-S.n Fr.ncisco t. Manta 2. 

,l0B-San Francisco 4.l\Ilanla 10. 2B-RbThompson 
' 12\, McGee 121, Blau,", II), Lemke (3). HR-Clayton 

(1 , McGril! 12). Gallagher III. SB-Tarasco 121. CS-
Bonds 11), McGrifl (1). S--McCee, "very. SF-MaW· 
~Ilams, DSande". 

sk F,ancisc:o 
Hlck...an 
Fr~ 
Monteleone 
Rose lt 
""ackson 
"..,nendez L.()'1 
Atlanta 
"very 
Bed'osian 
McMichael 
SI.~ton 
Wahl."s W,2.o 

IP H I EI II SO 

6~, 7 2 2 1 3 
', 00010 

1). 0 0 0 0 I 
\ 21110 

I'" 1 0 0 0 1 
133310 

742204 
110001 
121102 

1 ~ 0 0 0 2 3 
1'/, 0 0 0 0 2 

Menendez pi(ci1ed (0 J Vallerl in (he 12(h. 
HBP-by "very IBond.). 

cARDINALS 4, DODGERS 2 

lOS ANGELS 

OeShld 2b 
Bullffd 
Plaua e 
Karros lb 
Wllach 3b 
HRdrll' I[ 
Mr1<is' .1 
Ollrmn .. 
RMrtnzp 
W.yne p 
Trdw.y ph 
Drilortp 

Totlls 

1oI1\n~IH 
51. LOI'" 

ob r h bi 
3 0 0 0 
401 0 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0 
4 1 3 0 
4 0 1 1 
4 0 I 1 
2 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
101 0 
o 0 0 0 

33 2 8 2 

ST, LOUIS 

Lnklrd cf 
OSmith SS 
lrrffies lb 
P."ez p 
Zeile 3b 
Cilkeylf 
Whiten rf 
Alicea 2b 
P.I!I!!" C 
Std,rre p 
RRdrgz P 
Placios p 
GPena ph 
Royer lb 
ToIol. 

ob , h bi 
5 1 3 4 
1 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
J I 1 0 
3 1 1 0 
3 1 0 0 
2 000 
o 000 
o 0 0 0 
o 000 
o 0 0 0 

29 4 7 4 

020 000 000 - 1 
001 201 00x - 4 

E-Orello'l (II. OP-lo. Angele, 1, SI. loul. 2. 
lOB-los Mgeles 6, 51. louis 12. 2B-BUller (1), 
HRodriguez 3 (4), Whiten (1 I. HR-l.nklord 12). 
SB--Allcea (1). !>-Surdiffe, CPena. 

Lot l\nseIH 
RMartinez L.0·2 
Wayne 
Oreilor! 
51. louis 
Sutdiffe W,I·0 
RRoeriguez 
Palacios 
Perez 5,3 

IP H I U 18 SO 

5', 
), 
2 

4 4 6 4 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 2 I 

6), 6 2 2 1 J 
1000 1 0 
' ,0000 1 
100000 

HBP-by Drellon Oellffiesl. PB-P"PP"S. 

ASTROS 4, MARLINS 2 

HQUSTON 

Mouton rl 
Finley cf 
Biggio 2b 
Bgwefl l b 
Cminiri 3b eezll 

ioc 
55 

Swndell P 

tr~ 

. b , h 1M 
4 0 1 0 
4 1 0 0 
4 1 2 0 
4 1 1 2 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 1 2 
3 0 0 0 
J 0 I 0 
1 000 
o 0 0 0 

35 4 7 4 

FLORIDA 

em cl 
~n3b 
JHrndz p 
Shlfreld rl 
Conine II 
DsIrde l b 
Brberie 2b 
Snllago c 
ICAbbn ss 
Hmndp 
RLewis p 
"'''s ph /\qulno p 
Rnlffl.3b 
ToI.1s 

ab , h bl 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 000 
3 1 0 0 
4 1 3 1 
4 0 2 1 
4 0 1 0 
I 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 1 0 
o 000 
1 0 0 0 

33 2 7 2 

000 004 000 - 4 
000 000 001 - 1 

E-Barberie 2 (2). DP-Aorid. 1. LOB-Houstoo 5, 

Scoreboard 
ijlftei,j'I@H'ilf§I"MS_ 
AMEl lCAN lEAGUE NATIONAL lEl\CUE 
wi Division £u l Division 

Toronto 
Boslon 
Bahimore 
New York 
Detroir 

Ctnl,al Division 
CIe""land 
Chicago 
Milwaukee 
Kansas Oty 
Minnesotil 

WHI Dillislon 
Oakland 
Calilorn" 
Te",,' 
Seaute 

Tuesdly'. CamH 

W l ~ GI 
6 2 .750 
6 l .667 \J 

4 3 .571 I ', 
J 4 ,429 2', 
3 5 .375 3 

W l 
5 1 
5 J 
4 ) 
2 5 
2 7 

~ CI 
.833 
.625 
.571 1 , 
.286 J \ 
.222 4\ 

W l ~ GI 
4 J .571 
4 4 .500 I, 
) 4 .429 I 
2 6 .250 2', 

Chicago 10. New YOlk 5 
Boslon 22, Kansas Oty 11 
Sertlde 12. Minnesot.< 0 
Oakland 8. TOIonio 4 
CJeyeland 5, OIlilom" 4 

Wedn ..... y'. Cames 
Delreir 6, Baltimore) 
Minnesota 9. Seattle 6 
Chicago 5, New York 0 
Kansas City 2, Boslon 1 
Te ... 4, Milwaukee 3. 10 innings 
TorOOIO.1 Oakland, (n) 
Cle~and ar Calilornia, (nl 

Tod.y" Cames 

lI0 
6·2 
6·3 
4-3 
J.4 
J.5 

1I0 
5·1 
5·3 
4·) 
2·5 
2·7 

lI0 
4·J 
4·4 
J.4 
2-6 

Strelk 
lOS! 1 
lO5l 1 
lO5l 1 
L05I 4 

Won 1 

Stre.k 
Won 2 
Won 4 
lO5l 1 

Won 1 
Won 1 

Strelk 
Won 1 
lOSI 2 

Won 1 
L05I 1 

HolM 
5·1 
Hl 
3·2 
J·2 
1·1 

HolM 
2.o 
4·1 
)·2 
2·3 
1·5 

HolM 
1·1 
0·1 
1·1 
2.o 

" WIY 
1·1 
3·3 
1·1 
0·2 
2·4 

Away 
)·1 
1·2 
1-1 
0·2 
1·2 

AW.y 
3·2 
4·3 
2·3 
0-6 

AllantA 
New York 
Philadelph" 
Monlreal 
Florida 

Ctnl,al DlvI.1on 
Cincinnati 
Houston 
51. Louis 
Chicago 
PittsbUrgh 

West Division 
San Francisco 
los "'ll'!ies 
Colorildo 
San DiegO 

T . ..... y'. Cames 

W L ~ GI 
8 1 .889 
4 3.571 J 
4 4 .500 J'J 
4 5 .444 4 
3 5 .375 4'J 

W l 
6 2 
5 3 
4 3 
J 4 
J 4 

~ GI 
.750 
.625 1 
.571 l 'j 
.429 2' j 
.429 2', 

W L ~ GI 
5 ) .625 
J 5 .)75 ) 
2 5 .286 J l, 
1 8 .111 stJ 

HouSlon 7, Florid. 2 
Oncinnati 7. Monlreall 
Piltsburgh 4, San Diego 2 
San Fr.ncisco 7. Arlanla 5 
los "'ll'!ies 7, 51. louis 3 

Wednesdly's Carnes 
Chicago ar New York. ppd., r.ln 
HouSlon 4. Fla<ida 2 
MonlTeal 3. Clncinnali 2 
Piltsburgh J , San Diego 2 
AII.nta 6, San Francisco 3. 12 innings 
St. loui, 4. los "ngeles 2 
Phlladelph" 12, Colorildo ) 

110 
8·1 
4·3 
4·4 
H 
J.5 

lI0 
6·2 
5·3 
4-3 
) ·4 
3·4 

LtO 
5·3 
)·5 
H 
1-8 

Strel k 
Won 1 
lO5l 2 

Won 1 
Won I 
L05I 2 

St .. l k 
loSl 1 

Won ) 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Won 3 

St .. lk 
lO5l 1 
lOSl 1 
L05I 1 
lOSl 4 

Tod.y's Cames 
Hou5lon (Harnisch 0·1) .1 Florida (Weathers 0·1 I, 12:35 p.m. 

HolM 
1-1 
0·1 
H 
H 
0·2 

Home 
4·1 
3·) 
1·1 
0·) 
3·1 

Home 
4·2 
l-4 
O·J 
1·6 

AW.y 
7.o 
~·2 
3·3 
2·1 
3·3 

Away 
2·1 
2'() 
3·2 
J·l 
0·3 

Awoy 
1·1 
1·1 
2·2 
0·2 

Baltimore lMussina 2.o).1 Delroil (Moore H), 12:15 p.m. 
New York (Key 1·1) al Chicago IMcDowelll-1). 12:35 p.m. 
Minnesota (Tapani O-I I .t Oakland IKarsay 1.o), 3:05 p.m. 
Milwaukee (Bones 1.o)'1 Te ... IBrown ()'2), 7:35 p.m. 
Toronlo (Guzman 1.oI al California lM.leilff O.oI, 9:05 p.m. 

Los "ngeies (Aslacio 0·1) al Sr. louis (Wal5On O'()I. 12:35 p.m. 
Ch~ (Trachsell.olat New York (Saberhasen l .o), 12:40 p.m. 
San Drego (Benes 0-2) ar Pittsbu'\tl (Wagner ().1 1.2:05 p.m. 
San r",ncisco (8urkel! 1.o) at Atlanta IMOddu. 2.o1, 6:40 p.m. 
Colorado (Nied 1.o1.r Philadelphia (Schilling ().I), 6:35 p.m. 

U.,kin S5 

Morri'lb 
Mitchilif 
RSndrs rl 
Waltonr( 
LHrris ph 
McElry P 
CrISCOr 
Kellye 
WGrne )b 
Dorsen c 
Rljo p 
~Ioward r( 
Totlls 

Cincinnati 
Monlre,1 

) 0 0 1 
3 0 0 1 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
J 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 1 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 1 1 0 

27 2 2 2 

Berry 3b 1 
C.dera.. ) 
Grssom c/ 4 
lWlkr rl 4 
DFlch" 4 
Spohr p. 0 
/\lou If 4 
Floydlb 4 
Bnvdes 2b ) 
F •• ,iff ph 1 
PJMlnzp 3 
Wnland p 0 

000 
a 0 0 
o 0 0 
000 
2 4 2 
100 
o I 0 
o I 0 
000 
o I 1 
000 
000 

ToIll. 34 3 8 3 

000 000 002 - 2 
010 000 101 - 3 

Two ours when winning run scored. 
lOB-Cincinnari J, Monlre.1 6. 211-Alou (4). HR
DFlelcher 2 (2). SB-Cordero (21. Sf -Ulrkin. Morr~. 

Onclnnall 
Rijo 
McElroy l,O·1 2·3 
urrasco 
Monlre.1 
i')Marnnez 
Welreland W.'" 

IP H R EI BB SO 

852214 
2 1 I 0 1 
010000 

8 
1 

o 8 
2 0 

i')Maninez pilched 101 baue, in rhe 9th. 
HBP- by PJM.nlnez (RSandersl. WP-PIM.rllnez. 
PB-Do<sett 

PIRATES 3, PADRES 2 

SAN DIEGO 

RobcrU lb 
Gullerzss 
Gwynn rf 
Shipley P' 
OBelid 
Cnfrcco 3b 
Be.n ph 
Plnti." \I 
51.ron lb 
I\smus C 
TiWrlp 
lckhrt ph 
PMltz P 
ToI.Is 

50n Dies<> 
PiHsbur&h 

ab,hbi 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 I 1 

"' 0 1 0 o 0 0 0 
4 a 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
100 0 
2 I 1 I 
3 0 0 0 
3 1 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
0'0 0 0 

29 2 S 2 

PITTSBURGH 

Foley 2b 
JBell .. 
vnSlyk cf 
Klng3b 
Merced rf 
HUnier lb 
Minorp 
White p 
Manlnl[ 
SI'~IC 
Neagle p 
KYng lb 

Totals 

ab • h bi 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 I 0 
4 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
3 1 I 0 
000 0 
o 0 0 0 
3 2 2 1 
300 1 
2 000 
1 000 

29 3 4 2 

001 100 000 - 2 
020 010 00x - J 

E-Ci.nlroceo (I). DP-PillSburgh 2. LOB- S.n 
Dies<> 3, Pittsburgh 4. 2B-Cutierrez 121. Hunler (2), 
Marlin (2). 3B-Marlln 12). HR-Plantler (21 . SB
VanSlyke (1). !>-TiWorreli. 

5o.Oierp 
TiWorrell L,O· I 
~M\;\ni_ 

Pilhbursh 
Ne.gle W,I ·1 
Minor 
While 5,2 

IP H R ER 88 SO 

743226 
100001 

6 4 2 2 2 
2 0 0 0 0 
1 1 0 0 0 

Neagle pitched to 1 bauer in rhe 71h. 

WHITE SOX 5, YANKEES 0 

NEW YOlK 

Poloo" II 
Boggs 3b 
Muns:IY lb 
Trtbulfdh 
O'Neil rf 
Nokes c 
8W1mscf 
Gallego IS 
Kelly 2b 
Toials 

.b , h bl 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 I 0 
2 0 I 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 

32 0 5 0 

CHICAGO 

LJhnsn cf 
Cor.2b 
Thma.lb 
Franco dh 
Vnlu,a 3b 
OrJ"'n rf 
H.II II 
Krkvce C 
Guillen .. 
TOIl Is 

ab , h bl 
5 0 2 1 
5 0 1 0 
4 I 2 0 
4 I 1 2 
4 0 Q O · 
4 I 1 0 
4 2 3 I 
o 0 0 0 
) 0 1 I 

JJ 5 11 5 

000 000 000 - 0 
000 200 2 .. - 5 

£-J"bOOn (1), Thom.s (1), Guillen (2). DP-New 
York I. Chicago 1. LOB-New York 8, Chicago 10. 
28-0rJackson (1), H.II (1) . HR-Franco (31. C!>
O'Neili 111. S-Cuillen. 

New yo,k 
,"boon l, I·1 
Wrdcman 
Howe 
Reardon 
OIiaSO 
Bere W, l '() 
",,""mache, 
McCaskill 

IP H R ER II SO 

61, 8 4 3 • J 
1, 1 1 1 1 1 
),20000 
',00000 

4 0 0 2 6 
o 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 I 2 

Wickman pitched ro 2 bauelt in the BIh. 

ROYALS 2, RED SOX 1 

BOSTON 

Ni.ond 
Htcher rl 
Grnwlill 
Mv~n Ib 
Dawson dh 
Nhring 2b 
Cooper 3b 
JnVlnln IS 
V.11e c 

. b , h bi 
4 0 1 a 
J 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
200 1 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 

1CANSAS CITY 
ab 

4 
3 
3 
4 
3 
) 

3 
2 

, h bi 
000 
000 
0 1 0 
1 0 0 
1 1 2 
000 
0 1 0 
000 

arewer W,1..o 1), 0 0 0 1 0 

WP-Gordon, B.ewer 2. 

TWINS 9, MARINERS 6 

MINNESOTA 

Knblch 2b 
Becker cf 
Pucken rl 
Wnfreld dh 
PMunzlf 
AColelf 
Wlbeck c 
lelus 3b 
McCrty lb 
Meares .. 

. b , 
5 0 
5 0 
4 0 
4 I 
4 I 
I 0 
5 0 
4 3 
5 2 
2 2 

h bi 
o 2 
3 I 
1 0 
2 1 
2 1 
o 0 
o 0 
2 2 
3 0 
1 1 

ToIII. 39 914 8 

Minnesota 
5o.HIe 

SEATTLE 

Bragg dh 
"ma",12b 
TMnnz ph 
EMnnzr 
Crly Jrc 
Buhner rl 
"nrhny If 
Jllrson 1 b 
Blwelt )b 
DWilsne 
fermin 55 
lovullo ph 
ToI.l. 

• b , h bl 
500 0 
4 1 1 0 
o 000 
000 0 
5 2 2 1 
4 0 1 2 
) 2 1 1 
3 1 1 1 
J 0 1 0 
400 0 
) 0 1 0 
o 000 

34 6 8 5 

003 005 100 - 9 
010013 100 - 6 

E-w.lbeck (I), OWilson (I ). OP-Se.tde 1. LOB
Minnesota 8. Se.flie 7. 2B-PMunoz (11. McCArty 111. 
"mar.112). Griffey Jr 121, Buhne, (4) . 3B-Crilfey Jr 
(2). HR-lelu, 12), Anthony (41. Jellerson (11. C!>
Blowers (I ). SF-Buhner. 

Minnesota 
Mahomes W,I.o 
Willis 
C •• I.n 
Aguilera 5,2 
5o.nle 
Hibbard l.O·1 
JNelson 
Thigpen 
0.1Iis 

IP H R ER 88 SO 

Sr, 5 5 4 3 ) 
I ), J 1 1 0 2 
l r, 0 0 0 0 1 
100022 

5), 8 7 7 2 7 
', 21101 
I ) I I 1 I 
210010 

HBP-by lNeIson (Meares). WP-JNelson. 

tIGERS 6, ORIOLES 3 

BAlTIMOIE 

"ndrsn II 
p.",au. c/ 
Pimlro Ib 
Balnesdh 
CRpken 55 
Hoilesc 
Hulett 3b 
Metmr 2b 
Hmndsrl 

Toili. 

Baltimore 
Detroil 

ab , h bi 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
401 0 
4 1 2 1 
4 1 2 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 I 0 
4.0 ~ 1 
4 ·0 I 1 

35 3 9 3 

DETROIT 

Phillips If 
Samuel2b 
Cuyle,lI 
EDavisd 
Fielder 1 b 
Frymn 3b 
Trmmlldh 
BuJist;> rf 
KreUier c 
CGmezss 
Totals 

ab'hlM 
4 1 1 I 
3 1 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
3 2 1 2 
4 2 4 2 
4 000 
4 000 
4 0 1 1 
4 0 1 0 
J 0 1 0 

33 6 9 6 

000 010 110 - 3 
010002 30. - 6 

E-Penn\nl'.lon (1 '. lOB-B.\limol\! b , Oe\1oil 5 . 
2B-CRipken 12), Fielder (I ). HR-B.ines 12), Phillips 
(1), EO.vis 11), Fielder 141. CS-Baull'la 12). S
"nderson. 

8oJlimor1! 
Moyer l ,O·1 
Eiehha<n 
Penningron 
~Iroil 
Doherty W,I·1 
~rueger 

Henneman S,2 

IP H R ER II SO 

61, 7 4 4 I 6 
), 22211 
100001 

782204 
), 11100 

1', 0 0 0 0 1 

RANGERS 4, BREWERS 3, 10 innings 

MILWAUKEE 

Hmlloncf 
Mieske rl 
Seitter )b 
TWardlf 
)aha lb 
Nilsson c 
10Reed 2b 
Spiers dh 
LlstAch ss 
01 .. rl 

ToIII. 

ab , h bl 
3 1 0 0 
1 0 1 1 
501 2 
4 0 0 0 
403 0 
4 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 2 0 
4 1 1 0 

35 3 8 3 

TEXAS 

Hulse cf 
SIr.nge 2b 
Cnseco dh 
Cnzalezll 
wa •• k lb 
Palmer )b 
Ducey rl 
Cjme, ph 
Rdrge' e 
MLee .. 
Redus ph 
BellTe 55 
Tot. l. 

ab 'hbi 
4 0 1 0 
4 1 2 1 
) 0 1 0 
4 1 I 0 
J 1 2 1 
400 0 
) 0 0 0 
1 1 1 0 
3 0 1 0 
2 000 
1 0 1 1 
1 0 1 1 

3) 4 11 4 

000 020 001 
000 101 100 

0 -3 
1 - 4 

NO ours when winning run SCOfed. 
E-liSlilch 121 , Mlee (21. OP-Milw.ukee 3. Te,..s 2. 
lOB-Milwaukee 8, Te ... S. 2B-Seitzer (2), Redus 
111. 38-Di., 13), Gonzalez 111. HR-Srr.nge 12). 
SB-WO.rIt 111. C!>-Mieske 11 I, St,ange (1). !).....Nils· 
son. 

MilwaulcM 
wegman 
Bronkey 
lloyd 
Scanlan L,O·1 
T .... 
Oreyer 
HUISI 
Carpe",er 
Honeycutt 
Howe! 
HenkeW.I-O 

IP H II EI II SO 

673321 
2), 1 0 0 1 1 

1, 00002 
031100 

4), 3 '1 I 2 4 
I I, 2 1 1 2 I 
1 1000 1 
f,oOOOO 
1, 00010 . 
22 1101 

Hursl pilched to 1 batie, In the 71h. wegman pitched 
ro I balle, in the 71h, Carpenlff pilched 10 1 ball." in 
rhe 8th, Scanlan pilehed ro 3 ballelt In lhe 10th. 

Tot.l. 3l 5 10 5 ToI. I. 34 4 8 4 

a_l. nd 
Colifornia 

JOO 000 101 - 5 
010 200 100 - 4 

LOB-Clevel.nd 10. California 9. 2B-lohon II), 
CO.vis 131. EPerez 2 (21. SB-loflon 2 (41. Vizquel 
13), BaffQi\ 11), Curtis 12). CS-Baerga (I), Curti. II J . 
!>-Vizquel 2. SF-Belle. 

CI_ 11nd 
Morris 
Tu,ne,W,I.o 
lililquiSl 
Mesa 5,11·3 
C.lifornia 
Finley 
BUlcher 
lel,."" 
Grahe l ,()'1 

IP H I EI II SO 

673335 
2), 1 1 1 I 3 
), 00000 
o 0 0 1 1 

774452 
1, 00000 
', 00000 
1)1101 

HBP-by Turner (h~ey) , by Finley (Baerga). WP
Morris 2. 

ATHLETICS 8, BLUE JAYS 4 

TORONTO OI\IClAND 

Whited 
Mlm,2b 
MoIitordh 
Carrer rl 
Olerud lb 
Olll"doll 
Sprgue )b 
B.ders e 
Cnzalez .. 
Toiol. 

ab'h bi 
5 1 1 2 
5 2 2 0 
4 0 1 0 
2 0 1 2 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 1 0 
3 1 2 0 

34 4 9 4 

RHdsn If 
Javier cf 
Siena rf 
McGwr l b 
Berroa dh 
Stnbch c 
Brosius 3b 
Bordiek .. 
Nobo;! 2b 
ToI.l. 

abrh lM 
1 3 0 0 
3 3 1 I 
3 2 1 3 
2 0 0 I 
300 1 
3 000 
300 I 
200 1 
4 0 0 0 

24 8 2 8 

Toronlo 
Oakland 

101 020 000 - 4 
302 030 00x - 8 

E-Borders 111, Gonz.lez 2 (41, Spoljaric 11). DP
Toronlo 2. O."land I. lOB-Toronto 7, Oakland 5. 
2B-RAlom .. (1), MoIito, (4). Carte. (1), I'vier (11. 
HR-Whire (2). Sierra (4). SB-RHenderson 2 121. 
CS-RHenderson 2 (J), Bordick 111. SF-C.rter, 
Berr~. 

ToronlO 
SpoIj"1c l ,O·1 
Brow 
WWilli.rns 
Cad>re[ 
O.kland 
Darling W,I -1 
Briscoe 
Righetti 
Nunez 
£cker~ey 

IPHR EII. SO 

225562 
2), 0 3 0 3 2 
2), 0 0 0 3 4 
100001 

5 8 4 4 1 1 
200013 
1, 10010 
), 00000 
100002 

Spoljarie pilched to 4 batters In the 3rd. 

MAR\NU.s H, "NI\NS \) 

MINNESOTA 

Knblch 2b 
ROOulet 2b 
Becker cI 
Pucke" rI 
ACole If 
Wnfield dh 
PMunz If 
leius Jb 
Hale 3b 
McC,ty lb 
Par"'c 
Me~res ss 
Total. 

l b , h bi 
3 0 1 0 
1 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
J 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
401 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 I 0 
1 000 
4 0 0 0 
300 0 
3 0 0 0 

3J 0 5 0 

SEI\TIlE 

Brass dh 
"ma",12b 
Crfy lrd 
Buhner ,I 
"mhny II 
TMrtnz lb 
81wers 3b 
H~manc 
Fermin ss 
lovullo 2b 

Toial. 

.b , h bi 
4 3 1 0 
5 2 3 I 
4 1 1 3 
4 1 2 2 
4 1 0 0 
4 1 1 2 
4 2 2 I 
4 1 3 I 
2 0 1 0 
2 000 

37 12 14 10 

Minnesota 
5o,tlle 

000 000 000 - 0 
341 200 l lx - 12 

E-PMunoz Ill. Meares 3 (J), Ericksoo 11), Fermin (2). 
DP-Mlnnesola 2. lOB-Minnesol. 8, Seaule 9. 
2B-Knoblauch (7), Puckell (4 1. Buhner 2 (31, 
TMilninez (1), Blowers (1 I, Ha .. lman (2). HR-Oilley 
Jr 14). SII-Am.ral (I). S-Fermln. SF-Buhner. 

I' H I EI .. SO 

4 11 10 7 
2 0 0 0 
2 3 2 1 

J 2 
o 
1 

Minnesota 
Erickson l, 1· 1 
Pulido 
Trombley 
Seattle 
Fleming W.l·1 
JNeison 
Gossage 

7 4 0 0 1 4 
1 I 0 0 1 2 
10000-0 

HBP-by Erickson (Haselman). WP-Erickson. 

NBASCORES 
TUHCiay'. Cam.. . 

CleveLlnd 119, Milwaukee 91 
Philadelphia 134. Delroil l 07 
Chicago 11 1, New Jersey 105 
HOU5l0n 98, Minnesol' 89 
Phoenix 107, Denver 102 
Ulilh 126, Sacramento 91 
Se.llle 116, l.A Oiprrs 101 
Golden Stale 128, l. . Lakers 117 
Dall.s l OB, Portland 107 

Wedn ..... y'. Carnes 
Boston 109, Delroit 96 
Indiana 115, Philadelphia 87 
Chicago 96, Miami 90 
" 11.nta 110, Clevel.nd 95 
New Jersey '107, Milw.ukee 1 05 
Denver 8J, San "nlonio 78 
Phoeni. 117, lA takers 88 

29 1 3 1 
~"'ida 6. 2B-Bagwell (1) , s"rbe!le 2 (31, M.s 121. 
~-Eusebio (11. 5-C",. Totall 

IPHIERI.SO 

Oemanll 
McRaed 
JOyne' Ib 
DHdsnrl 
Hmelin dh 
Gae"i Jb 
Maynec 
Lind 2b 
Brook< ph 
Shmprt 2b 
Howard ss 
Mdrlneph 
Gagness 
Totals 

1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
2 0 1 0 
1 0 I 0 
o 000 

29 1 5 2 
TUESDAY'S LATE BOXES 

INDIANS 5, ANGELS 4 
NHL SCORfS 

~..: W,2.o 8 5 0 0 0 7 
~ 1 222 1 0 

!;';~L, I ' 1 st 1 4 , 0 0 
lI.ewis t O OOO l 
~Ino 2 0 0 00 1 
r.emandez 1 0 0 0 0 0 

P- by lHernandez (Cedeno). WP-Swindell, 
Ri.ewis. 

~POS 3, REDS 2 

00I01«\IA TI MONTREAL 
ob,hbi ob ,hbi 

Jjrndz 2b 3 0 0 a GrdnOf)b ) a 1 0 

~ATlONAL LEAGUE 

Continued from Page IB 

aron's 715th home run, Fred 
ficGrjff homered in the 12th 
I8ning just to the left of the historic 
'-nding spot to give Atlanta the 
~ctory. 

Atlanta, which rallied in the 
.. lnth, was tied 3·3 in the 10th 
. hen Jeff Blauser doubled off rook· 
ie Tony Menendez (0 -1). Terry 
P!lndleton then walked and 

\Ioolon 
IeanNI City 

000 100 000 - 1 
000 000 002 - 2 

One oul when winning run scored. 
(-Coope, (2J, InV.lenlin 12J. DP-Bosloo 2. lOB
Basion 6. K.n .... Cil)' S. 28-Creenwell 121. HR
Hamelin (21. S8- H.tcher 121. D.wson 12). CS
Nixon 12), Joyner (11. SF-Dawson. 

\Ioolorl 
Sele 
Harris 
FoSSilS 
Russelll,a·l 
Iea..- City 
Cordon 

. IPHR£IIIISO 

7" 4 00 33 
\ 0 0001 
',0 000 0 
o 1 2 1 0 0 

7),3 11 ) 7 

McGriff followed with his second 
home run of the season, 
CardlnaIa 4, Dod,ers 2 

ST. LOUIS - Ray Lankford 
homered and drove in four runs , 
and Rick Sutcliffe won his first NL 
start in three years. 

Lankford moved back to leadoff 
this season after starting lut aea· 
IOn as the cleanup batter and hit
ting in almost every spot without 
succesl. He went 3-for-5 with the 

CLEVElAND 

lo_end 
Vrzquel 55 
B .. rga 2b 
Belle If 
Murray Ib 
Mldndodh 
Srren!o dh 
SA/mrc 
Rmrez rl . 
lewi,3b 
Thorne Jb 
Espnz. Jb 

III r h bi 
4 2 3 0 
3 1 I 0 
4 2 2 0 
3 0 I 1 
502 2 
J 0 0 0 
100 0 
4 0 1 1 
200 1 
J 0 0 0 
100 0 
00 0 0 

CAlIFOIINII\ 
. b 
4 
1 
o 
1 

Cuni. cI 
DSmih 1/ 
Edmn, I[ 
BJcksn ph 
Salmon rf 
COavis dh 
Hudl." dh 
Myers ph 
£a~ey 3b 
£Perez l b 
Tumer e 
Rynlds 2b 
DSrena .. 

, h bi 
o 1 1 
o 0 0 
1 a 0 
0 0 0 

~ 0 1 0 
4 1 2 1 
o 0 00 
1 0 0 0 
) 0 0 0 
4 1 2 1 
4 000 

000 
I 2 1 

third four-RBI game of his career, 
helping send the Dodgers to their 
fifth 1088 in six games. 

Lankford homered off Ramon 
Martinez (0·2) in the third, had a 
two-run single in the fourth and a 
run-scoring single in the sixth off 
Gary Wayne. 
Phillie. 12, Rockie. 3 

PHILADELPHIA - Darren 
Daulton drove in four runs and 
scored four times as Philadelphia 

TUHCiay" Carnes 
N.Y. RanSO")' Buffalo 2 
Phll.delplli. 4, New Jersey 2 
Washlnglon 4, Winnipeg 3 
Quebec 5, Florida 2 
Chic.go 4, TorOlllO 3 
Oall.s 9, SI. louis 5 
Only games scheduled 

Wednoiday" Camft 
lat~ Gomes Not Indudal 

BoSlon 8, OltAw. 0 
N.Y. IsI.nders 2. T.mpa Bay 0 
~troit 9, Monlreal 0 
Edmonton .1 Sa~ )osI!, (nl 
Calgary at los "ngeles, In) 
V.ncouver . 1 "nahelm, In) 
Only games scheduled 

snapped a four-game losing streak. 
Daulton went 3·for·4 with a two

run homer in the fifth, a single in 
the seventh and a two·run double 
in the eighth. 

Winner Ben Rivera allowed four 
hits in 5Ya innings for his first deci· 
siQn of the season. The only runl 
Rivera allowed were a long home 
run by Ellis Burkl in the second 
inning, ·and an RBI single by Char
lie Hayes in the sixth. 

~...,u2 Ii. ~~~~ 
V V CARRY our .1. lie. AVAIU8U 

" ~ 2EQQS ~ ~ \~ 2 MINloCAKES 
"II I. $1.65 

AT THE BAR 
2"OR. f 
• DraftBeer 
• Bottle Beer 
• Well Drinks 
Open to Close 
At the bar 

U.OODraws 
S 1. 50 Margaritas 

Always 

2\0<1 &n!JJU 
9toC/ose 

I )ail~ ~ ·11 ; )1) alii 

~ 
'11) ()lIr I n ',h 
S(IIIL'\"/nl.lllill· 

FOUR SHOWS 
DAILY! 

Appearing 

May2. 

PCompact Discs 

YOUR USED 
DISCS = CASH 

(or evee 
more 

in store 
credit.) 

13 South Linn 
UPSTAIRS 

T()~If3I1T 
at <)d)() p.m. 

~ WHEELRQQM 

illMWlAd .". the unlm ~ 
Ivwa Memu1a1 unkln 

sm'?E" 
SCHINDLER'S UST (R) $3.00 
DAILY 1:30 & 7.30 

1IIIEESOME (R) 
\)"I\'~ \m.~.:¥l·. T .\~.II ~ 

"'MM'f Rou.Tfn)91) \1\) 
EVE 1:15; 3.~. 7:00; 8:20 EN08TON1011T 

r;!R', 
HMBEUNA CB) 
EVE. 7:00 

D·2 MI8ItTY OOCIlS (pt.13) 
EVE. 7:15 &Q 30 

GUARDING TESS (PG·13) 
EVE 111lO ENDS TONIGHT 

TIE PAPER (HI 
EVE 7:00 & 11:40 

e!L.iI11' 
fWOR LEA8UE II ( .... 131 
EVE. 7.10& 8'30 

TIlE PWIO (pt.13) 
EVE. 7 00 & 8:30 !HOI TONICIKT 

Ma 7 · ........ If. ..... . 
FOUR SHOWS DAILY 

Appeared on A Current Affair (2 Times) Cover and Centerfold 
of many magazines includinp: Hustiers Busty Beauties, 
. High Society's live, Chen, Miss Nude Northwest 

et.,allvIIiA • 1 ft.,wt 

. , 

-
JlA~[IlALL 

Boston catcher I 

Kansas City's 0 

(Apri 
I [ Craig Horst 

Associated Press 

KANSAS CITY, 
I his way to keep 

,[ escaping the fact 1 
a very low point i.J 
Red Sox. 

The positive? 
Kansas City sco 
The negative? VI 
Kevin Appier. 

couldn't get one of 
diving play by th 
drive to retire the 

Appier gave up 

[

him out there for t 
The few thousl 

Stadium. on that 
' facing football WE 

l get a football scorE 
An eight-run B< 

hits, sent most hOJ 
Appier was cbs 

and fell to 0·2. ThJ 
games last year a 
2,56 earned run s 
two 8tarts trus yea 

This is April, an 
Two years ago, ] 

1 it was a 2·9 start. ' 

~
co:Yd~af.YB saw 

His team gave 
ettars. Two batten 
~ Q.\)'\l'\)\~-~\ay b 

,\jBA I f 

'I Pathe1 
I 
JaimeAron 
Associated Press 

DALLAS - Nov 
Mavericks know 

this season, team 
to other pressing i 

• future. 
, A 108-107 victo. 

, lover the Portlan 
, gave the Maveric 

sparing them the c 

bly tying the 1972 
76ers' worst-ever r 

Earlier Tuesdl 
Donald Carter fire 
Rick Bund and hi 
possibly sweepin~ 
be ahead. 

"When you have 
everybody hoped t 



~llo 
USED 
: CASH 
vee 
Ire 
tore 
lit.) 
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AIRS 

1f3IiT 
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III 

~
AFnRNOON 

, MATINEES 
Ie ALLSEATS 
1ST (R) $3.00 

I 
: 930 

roOD (R) 
-20 ENOS TONIOHT 

I) 

JCKS (P8-13) 

S (P8-13) 
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~ 
1/3 (PI-13) 

i TONlGHT 

IE DAY(R) 
I TONIGHT 

~ 
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Sports 

Associated Press 

. ( Boston catcher Dave Valle scoops up the ball as home in the fifth inning of the Red Sox's 22-11 wi.n 

. Kansas City's Dave Henderson slides safely into Monday in Kansas City, Mo. 

(April no picnicfor Royals 
I I Craig Horst Chico Lind caromed into rig~t field. Lind will make 

Associated Press that play the next thousand tImes. 
This is the Royals' April. 

. KANSAS CITY, M~ . . - Hal McRae has gone out of Scott Cooper hit for the cycle for Boston, going 5-for-

[

I hIS w,ay to keep smlh~g. There ~as, however, no 6. His fourth hit w. as a double, . and writers in the 
, escapmg the ~act . that hIS Kansas CIty Royals reached press box were second-guessing him for not stopping 

a very low pomt m a 22-11 1088 'fuesday to the Boston at first to get the single he needed. 
Red Sox. . . Not to worry. He got another chance in the ninth 

The poslt~ve? against utility infielder David Howard, who pitched 
Kansas CIty scored 11 runs. two innings. Cooper hit a clean single to right. 
The negative? Where to start. The Royals have studiously avoided talking about 
Kevin Appier, the Royals' top pitcher last year, their bad starts under McRae, who's beginning his 

couldn't get one of the first seven batters out. It took a third full season as manager. And Kansas City has 
diving play by third baseman Gary Gaetti on a line been a notorious slow starter, usually waiting until 
drive to retire the eighth Boston hitter. the All-Star break to get rolling. 

Appier gave up six runs in the first, and McRae left But there was no way to hide the numbers of this 
him out there for three miserable innings. one. 

The few thousand fans who filed into Kauffman "He is struggling right now,· McRae said of Appier. 
Stadium on that cold, drizzly night knew they were "I don't know anything about pitching mechanics. I 
facing football weather. Little did they know they'd know hitting and I know what it's like when a hitter 

r 
get a football score. gets in a slump. He can't locate his pitches. He has no 

An eight-run Boston sixth, that included all of two command. He's getting underneath his slider. But he's 
hits, sent most home. going to be OK" 

1 Appier was charged with nine runs on eight hits The Royals hadn't allowed more runs since they 
and fell to 0-2. This was the same pitcher who won 18 began play in 1969, a span of 3,986 games. It also was 
games last year and led the American League with a the highest-scoring game in the 22-year history of the 
2.56 earned run average. Make it a 13.50 ERA afte.r ballpark. 
two starts this year. "It's a little on the humiliated side. It's a little 

This is April, and April is no picnic for the Royals. demoralizing," catcher Mike Macfarlane said. "We 
TWo years ago, Kansas City started 1-16. Last year, come back out tomorrow. You have to look on the posi-

1 it was a 2-9 start. This year, the Royals are 1-6. tive side. We scored 11 runs.· 

l "You guys saw it. Write it," was the best McRae It can happen to anybody, any time. 
could say. "I've been on the other side," Boston catcher Dave 

His team gave 13 walks and committed three Valle said. "Last year, the Tigers did this to us three 
F errors. '!\vo batters were hit. times in a row. It's a nightmare. No matter what you 
\ A double-play ball hit straight at second baseman throw up there, it's getting crushed." 

!f' _ 

\Pathetic Mavericks ponder changes 
JaimeAron 
Associated Press 

DALLAS - Now that the Dallas 
Mavericks know they won't have 
the worst record in NBA history 

, this season, team officials can get 
to other pressing issues - like the 

, future. 
• A 108-107 victory Tuesday night 

, l over the Portland Trail Blazers 
gave the Mavericks 10 victories, 

. sparing them the disgrace of possi
bly tying the 1972-73 Philadelphia 
76ers' worst-ever record. 

Earlier Tuesday, team owner 
Donald Carter fired Vice President 

_ Rick Sund and hinted that other, 
possibly sweeping, changes could 
be ahead. 

"When you haven't reached what 
everybody hoped to do in a period 

of time, you have to evaluate 
things,· Carter said. 

"In sports, one thing can 
make a difference in the 
chemistry and that can 
make a lot of difference. " 

Donald Carter, Dallas 
Mavericks owner 

Carter didn't have delusions of 
grandeur about this year's team, 
but he also didn't expect another 
countdown against the 76ers' futili
tymark. 

Many of the CBA-caliber players 
on last year's 11-71 team had been 
replaced by Jamal Mashburn, a 
full season of Jim Jackson, a 

Friday & Saturday 

210 S. Dubuque St. 
337-4058 

healthy Fat Lever and rookies Pop
eye Jones and Lucious Harris. 

Carter also was banking on 
Coach Quinn Buckner being a hit. 
Buckner was hired at Sund's urg
ing, and some have suggested 
Buckner's failure led to Sund's fIr
ing, although Carter denies it. 

Instead, the team never took to 
Buckner, making him possibly the 
next victim of Carter's houseclean
ing. 

Buckner said he's not worried. 
"You take these decisions for what 
they are. I don't read into any
thing," he said. 

No matter who's in the front 
office or on the bench, they have 
plenty to work with as Sund leaves 
behind Mashburn, Jackson and 
seven first-round picks in the next 
five drafts. 

Jordan takes act on the road~Q . 
Paul Newberry 
Associated Press 

MONTGOMERY, Ala . - The 
sparkling new bUB is ga88ed up and 
ready to go. All aboard, everyone, 
it's time for the Jordan Tour to 
begin. 

Unlike his high-flying days in 
the NBA, there are no glamorous 
stops like Madison Square Garden 
in New York or the Forum in Los 
Angeles. 

No, Michael Jordan and his 
Birmingham Barons will have to be 
content with Engel Stadium, a 64-
year-old ballpark in Chattanooga, 
Tenn., and Five County Stadium, a 
6,Ooo-seat structure surrounded by 
tobacco fields in the sleepy North 
Carolina town of Zebulon. 

Welcome to the real world of 
minor-league baseball : long bus 
rides, small towns and big dreams. 
At least with Jordan as the main 
attraction, the crowds will be larg
er than normal. 

"It's always nice to play in front 
of people instead of nobody," said 
Barons catcher Chris Tremie. "At 
some minor-league parks, they 
don't draw hardly anyone." 

Actually, the Carolina Mudcats, 
who will play host to the Jordans 
- make that the Barons - on 
Sunday for the start of a three
game ser ies, led the Double A 
Southern League in attendance 
last season. The excitement, how
ever, is magnified in a state that 
has revered Jordan since he led 
North Carolina to a national bas
ketball championship in 1982. 

"There is a high demand for tick-

Today's Lunch Special 

Jamacian Jerk Chicken 
Open 7a.m. 

ets," said Joe Kremer, the Mud cats 
general manager. "I hear people 
have been sc.alping them for $50 
apiece." 

It should be a bittersweet home
coming for Jordan. After all, this is 
the state where he starred as a Lit
tle League pitcher and shortstop, 
where he had last played baseball 
as a skinny high-school senior in 
Wilmington, where he mourned his 
murdered father last year and per
haps made a silent promise to 
return to the sport his dad always 
wanted him to play. 

Jordan's brother, Larry, will 
throw out the first ball, and Jor
dan 's car dealership in nearby 
Durham is sponsoring a batting 
helmet giveaway for the young
sters. 

Kremer said all 3,000 reserved 
seats have been gobbled up for not 
only this series but two games 
against the Barons in July. The 

rest of the stadium is left to gener- j 

al admission on a flJ"St-come, first- . 
serve basis. 

"It'll be a wild parking lot with • 
everybody trying to get a ticket," 
Kremer predicted. 

But before the Barons arrive in ) 
Zebulon aboard their new $350,000 ~ 
bus leased by you-know-who, ' 
they'll stop in Chattanooga for a ~ 
three-game series against the 
Lookouts , the same team that ,: 
opposed Jordan in his professional 
debut last Friday. ' 

Otis 
Steakdaddy Six '! 

Dick Justice ~ 
Black Ink Pen 

Fri. High & Lonesome 
Sat. High & Lonesome I 

Sun. Citizen Fish 
Mon. The Connells 

'fHE· HUNGRY HOBO-
"SERVING IOWA CITY'S PARTY NEEDS SINCE 1980· 

"THE PURSUIT OF EXCEI.JENCE 
IN SANDWICHING" 

2 Foot "Cahoosc" (Sl' I'\'CS 10-121 S I h 9;) 
·1 Foot "Sidc ( 'a I'" ISt'IYCS 20-:tll $:!:I.!J:' 
(i Foot "Box (':11''' IS('IYCS :10-101 $17.9:' 

517 S. RIVERSIDE 
Sun. - TI'IJIS. 1 0:30 - 10:00 
Fri. - Sal. 10:30 -11:00 

CALL TODAY ' ., 
371-5270 

., 
II 

Friends and fans of the University of Iowa can qualify to 
win a variety of prizes ranging from tickels 10 U of I athletic 
events and souvenir items to the grand prizes, a John Deere 
Lawn Tractor lrom All Seasons Equipment In Cedar Rapids. and 
two $1 ,000 shopping sprees from the Official Iowa Hawk Shop! 

Gazette Series participants can win prizes two dillerent ways. 
Attend a Gazette Series event and you will be eligible to win 
the prize assigned to that event. Mend at least five Gazette Series 
events and you may win one of the Grand Prizes or a Series prize. 

Event 8 

Softball 
towa vs"jndiana 

J p;m" AprlL16, W.I Softball Complex 
Event Prize: lane Sofa from Phelan's 

For more information about tickets to any Gazette Series event contact the Iowa Athletic Ticket Office at (319) 335-9321 
or the UI Sports Promotions Office at (319) 335-9431. 

121 E. College • 339·7713 

BIGGF.Sf DAMN BAR IN THE BIG TEN! 

THURSDAY' 

$1.00 Pint5 Domestic 
$1.00 GIaS5e5 Wine 
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Arts & Entertainment 
• 

~ Guitar buffs holding free concert 
;10 display instrument's versatility 
: Shayla Thiel 
• :.rhe Daily Iowan 

Convinced that grungy distortion 
is synonymous with guitar music 
~fter spending the week glued to 
ldTV? Then get off the couch and 
theck out the U1 Center for New 
Music's free presentation of gui
~arist Todd Seelye at 8 p.m. Friday 
in Clapp Recital Hall. 

"The guitar is such a versatile 
instrument,· said David Gompper, 
director of the Center for New 
~usic. "It can perform music on a 
much deeper level than what most 
people are used to hearing." 
, Although the instrument's fixed 
frets present some limitation for 
composers, local guitarist and com
poser Tom Nothnagle said he 
believes the guitar composition in 
fact can be a more creative endeav
or. 

"The modern guitar has been 
evolving a lot throughout the 20th 
century, and a lot of new tech
niques have been developed,· said 
Nothnagle. "It has almost an 
unlimited tone color. The guitar is 
polyphonic, like the piano, and you 
can be percussive, run a baseline, 
harmony and melody all at once." 

Richard Stratton, owner of the 

"The best guitars are being 
built now. The guitar is 
happening now more than 
any other instrument. " 

Tom Nothnagle, guitarist 
and composer 

Iowa City Guitar Foundation, said 
that the classical guitar music 
being composed today is not typical 
of the works performed by such 
classical players as Segovia, Bream 
or Parkening. Such works are often 
rooted in Latin music or tran
scribed from the likes of Bach. 

"Segovia and Parkening tended 
~ to be conservative in what they 
• played and still don't play anything 

terribly risky in their repertoire, so 
, people could listen and be satisfied 
' without any sort of thought 
, process,' Stratton said. "But in 
• order to bring the guitar into the 
: 20th century, new music must be 
• composed and performed more 
: often.· 
, Gompper said Seelye's Friday 
• concert was planned in response to 
: the overwhelming good reviews 
• inspired by his performance at a 
: center concert in March 1993. A 
• faculty member at Grinnell College 
: and Iowa State University, Seelye 

has been a featured player at the 
Guitar Foundation of America in 

; New Orleans, the Kilborn Series of 
the Eastman School of Music and 

• the Village Variations Series in 
• New York. He was the first classi

cal guitarist to be presented by the 

'fnrt~tiiw Music 
Free Guitar Recital 

Friday, April 15, 8 p.m. 
Clapp Recital Hall 

Pittsburgh New Music Ensemble, 
and he will be a guest artist at this 
year's June in Buffalo festival . 

"Seelye is an accurate and intel
ligent performer, so he will investi
gate and carry out the composers' 
wishes,· Gompper said. "He's one of 
the few guitarists 1 know who has 
this interest." 

Featured on the concert program 
will be "Variation-Fantasy,· which 
was composed in 1993 by Andrew 
Mead, a music theory teacher at 
the University of Michigan. To 
learn more about his musical 
intentions, the public can attend a 
discussion with Mead on "Varia
tion-Fantasy· at 3:30 p.m. Friday 
in room 1027 of the UI Music 
Building. 

Also included in . the concert are 
four other pieces by contemporary 
c.omposers: "Sheer Pluck," com
posed in 1984 by Milton Babbitt; 
"Five Intermezzi," composed 
between 1984 and 1990 by Ursula 
MamJock; "Thward the Sea,· com-

IrJfjll',:(eh1ii'"jet't' 

posed in 1980 for guitar and alto 
flute by Thru Takemitsu, performed 
with UI graduate student Laura 
Koenig; and "Sequenza Xl," com
posed by Lucian Berio in 1988. 

Gompper encouraged the public 
to take advantsge of the concert of 
rarely performed w.orks, but he 
warned that the sound of classical 
guitar might take them by surprise 
with its unamplified intricacies. 

"Going by last year's perfor
mance, Seelye's music was very 
chamberlike,· he said. "It's quiet 
music and very, very intense." 

Nothnagle said he feels the 
instrument he has devoted most of 
his life to is finally receiving its 
due praise. According to him, the 
Center for New Music's concert 
seems especially appropriate for 
the guitar. 

"Guitar was not very well
respected in classical music until 
fairly recently, when Segovia 
became well-known. Before, it was 
considered sort of a peasant instru
ment," Nothnagle said. "Howevllr, 
the best guitars are being built 
now. The guitar is happening now 
more than any other instrument." 

WHA T, NO TONYA? 

Mattei to sell 
Kerrigan dolls 
Associated Press 

EL SEGUNDO, Calif. - Nan
cy, meet Barbie. 

A line of Nancy Kerrigan dolls 
will appear on store shelves this 
fall, MatteI Inc. said Wednesday. 

MatteI, which makes Barbie, 
said the first Kerrigan doll will 
wear a replica of the gold cos
tume the champion figure 
skater wore during the 
Olympics in Lillehammer, Nor
Wll-y. 

"We think that she is a very 
positive role model for young 
girls,· MatteI President Jill 
Barad said in a statement. 

No word on whether one of 
the dolls will feature a bruised 
knee. 

Tenuta album title raising radio ire 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Comedian Judy 
Tenuta, the flamboyant, accordian
playing "love goddess,· said her 
new comedy album's title is raising 
stress levels at radio stations. 

"I think it's a really sweet title: 
'Attention Butt-Pirates and Lesbe
tarians!' How much more sweet 
can you get?· she said Wednesday. 

Tenuta recorded the album at 
the Gay and Lesbian Festival in 
Los Angeles. "I'm their spokesmod-

el, their love goddess,· she said. 
The upshot is that interviewers 

are happy to talk to her about the 
album when she stops for chats at 
radio stations, "but then they'll say, 
'I don't know if you should say the 
title on the air.' • 

"I go, 'Excuse me, squidl It's NOT 
one of the seven dirty words!' '" It's 
so typical! I don't get it. They can 
have naked women exploding on 
MTV and 1 can't say 'Attention 
Butt-Pirates and Lesbetarians.' • 

Body Dimensions Aerobics & Fitness 

Because no two 
alike ... now there 
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.~: . people are just 
is a place for 
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everyone 
Downtown Location under new ownership 

111 E_ Washington Street (354-2252) Coralville Cantebury (338-8447) 

- From now thru May 15, 1994, get a medium cheese pizza 
for $2.00 when you order any pizza at our already 

. incredibly low C .... price (limit 1 per coupon used) 
~~~~fj.Jn"", - Additional toppings 75¢ each 

Pizza-
35-GUMBY 

702 S. Gilbert St., 
K8fii18dy Plaza 

- Extra Slllce .. d garlic are always free, just ask. 
-lunch every day. 

NO CASH! 
NO PROBLEM! 
• liIJ 
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Crossword Edited by Will Shortz No. 0303 

ACROSS 17 Bring in the 
crops 

, Honeydew kin II In an evil way 
, Fatherless " Stealthily 

Iellow 
11 Crow's le.t? " Flying Peter 

",Carry 
,. Slurred oyer a 

• lIabl ,. Type of tiger 
'I e • Religious sch. I. Ring happening ,. Renected on 

,. Part 01 a flick? 41 Abandoned 
11 College study ... Penny or Lois 
I. , 57" 30 ' ... See eye to eye 
at Gerund maker 4' Hem alternative 
11 It·, sold In bars ... Lose (to) 
12 Wrangle ., Wey out 
1:1 Screech,lor 10 Slow down from 

one a run 
21 Bit for Fermi It Start of the SI. 
II Storle6 Ives riddle 

connector » Fleur-de·-

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

.. Trinidad and 
Tobago's 
capital 

II Exaggerator's 
sullix 

II Philharmonic 
instrument 

10 Monopoly c.rd 
., Hog haven 
ea Obscene 
A Perfumed, in a 

way 

DOWN 

1 Animation frame 
a "Thrilla In 

Manila" victor 
~ Ssspeak lik. 

thisss 
• Arabian Sea 

gull 
I Glacier Bay 

sight 
• Orthodontist's 

org . 
, Seafood order 
• Scale opening 
I Jam ingredient 

1 D Short range? 
11 One of the Magi 
12 Lambaste 
11 Light rowboat 
\I Skin aoftener 
II Baseball's Old 

Professor 
.~EIOorado 

treasure 
":'+i~~ •• Trevel 
-r+;:;~:;:J •• '-Goel By' 
..-....;.;~::;,InKlo.k 

u Piece 01 eight 
• Lo ... one's 

balance? 
II Annapolia 

Ireshman 
:II MlCker.lllk. 

IIlh 
• Spirited .t"dl 
a7 Letterman rival 
.Swlv.led 
.. Dropaln th. 

morning 
41 Soup ICOOpl 

• ... Self·centered 
4or1 

.u Snowman 01 
aong 

.. Cultivating tool 
10 Option lor 

Hlmltt 

11 'Off the Court" 
·author 

u StretCh ov.r 
MD.C. flgure 

tlTVWllr.fu 
..Rocke 
" Actor Bet 

aet .n.wer. to .ny thr .. cluet 
by touch·tone phone: t -Il00·420-
5656 (751 e.ch minute) . 
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Classifieds . . ' .' 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

" 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, pleaS8 check them out before responding. DO NOT 
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until )'OU know what you will receive in retum. It is impossible for us to Investigate 
eve ad that ulres cash. 

~PE......;R..;;....;SO;..;.;N~AL::.-.-_ _ lpERSONAL 

H{I 'T PRFGNANCY TESTING 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING 

Walk in: M-W-F 9-1. T & TH 2-5 and 7-9. or call 

351-6556 
Concern for Women 

.,.ANNING SALI' ~ __ , __ 
HAIR QUAIITEIIS """ ...... 

3fS4.4M2 Fr .. lnfo package. cell 
1-800-829-3283 

CIII III. hair color .-,sl FlEUNG tmOIionaf pain following 
HAI~~'18 an 1IbOr1",,? Call I.R.I .S. 338-2625. 

~~~~ _________ w.~~~ 
PERSONAL Ful~~ ... naillech on II8H1 

Thumbelina (Jodi Be nson) encounters a flamboyant mother toad (Charo), who offers 
speed bump on her road to true love - a fame, fortune and a green, warty husband. 

SERVICE HAI&ERS _ 

'i========::; ESOCeric In.'rumenl$ 

Cu.'om ,... .. ry, repair B P,,* 

IRIHRlQHJ Emerald CrtY354-639 I HalMail 

Vapid 'Thumbelina' okay for kids, 
but still no competition for Disney 

REMOVE ""wanled hair """"""""Uy 
"".. wf1n medically approved method. 14 

o ~ .xperience. CIInic." E1ectroioOY 
Free PBgnIncy Teltlng 337-71;1. 

Conlldentlal Counl8llng SEX ADDICTS ANONYMOUS 
_ .... Su P.O. eox 703 
_ IU pport Iowa C!Iy. 11. 522~703 

No ~r.tJMIII _lIlY A 12 Slop Recovery Program 

Tasha Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

At first, the phenomenal 
success of Disney films like 
"Beauty and the Beast" and 
"Aladdin" seemed promising. 
It helped convince some people 
that "animation" doesn 't nec
essarily mean "childish." It 
helped revitalize studio confi
dence in feature-length anima
tion. Several other studios got 
the courage to tryout the 
medium themselves. 

But the boom didn't last 
long. Disney's artistic stan
dard was apparently too high 
for most imitators , and its 
financial success thus proved 
impossible to obtain . But 
somehow the parade of inco
herent, shoddily produced fis
cal failures (among them "Cool 
World," "Rock-a-doodle," "Tom 
and Jerry," "Bebe's Kids" and 
"We're Back") convinced many 
companies not that they 
should put more work into 
their finished product, but 
that the key to success is sim
ply the Disney name. 

The actual key is only very 
slightly more complicated. 
What no other company seems 
to fully grasp is the impor
tance of a script that can cap
ture the imagination of adults 
as well as children. The latest 
entry in the field - Don 
Bluth's long-delayed "Thumbe
lina" - is a picture-perfect 
study in why nonDisney films 
90 often fail to fly. 

"Thumbelina" is actually an 
adequate enough film for the 
younger set. With flashy visu
a18, a choppy storyline that 
never dwells too long on any 
scene or concept, numerous 
songs and Bluth's trademark 
thoughtless slapstick mentali
ty, the film should have no 
problem grabbing most kids' 
short attention span. 

But when it comes to pulling 
in the kind of repeat adult 
attendance that results in Dis
ney-esque $200-million-p!us 
jackpots, "Thumbelina" is 

lacking on nearly every count. 
The story is taken a lmost 

directly from the original fairy 
tale: Thumbelina, .a young girl 
"only as tall as a thumb," is 
frustrated by the huge world 
around her. Her life is con
trolled by larger, smarter crea
tures - a clever metaphor for 
childhood in general. 

Thumbelina is looking for 
romance, but her dreams are 
frustrated by her unique size 
- until she meets a fairy 
prince who seems like the per
fect mate. Unfortunately, she's 
whisked away by a series of 
lecherous beasts who covet her 
singing voice and want her to 
marry them instead. 

The result is a chain of 
mostly comic encounters in 
which Thumbelina struggles 
with her doubts about her feel-

ings and self-worth. The slap
sticky humor of these meet
ings is passably amusing, but 
hardly touching or dramatic -
mostly because Thumbelina 
herself is such a vapid, moron
ic protagonist. 

Thumbelina is played by 
Jodi Benson, who made such a 
splash as Ariel in "The Little 
Mermaid,' and who clearly 
has the talent to portray a 
strong, memorable character. 
But Benson's voice is never 
allowed full strength or range. 
Limited to a high, squeaky 
babble spiced with constant 
annoying giggles, she sounds 
like a vicious parody of Ariel, 
not a unique character. 

Thumbelina herself has the 
emotional maturity of a 

spoiled 5-year-old and is about 
as compelling to watch. Her _ 
inability thin k for herself, 
make even the simplest deci
sion or even stop whining 
makes her seem flighty, shrill 
and unappealing. 

And the other characters 
aren't any more attractive, in 
part thanks to Bluth's appar
ent decision to find the most 
jarring vocal talents possible. 
Carol Channing (a mouse), 
Charo (a frog) and Gilbert Got
tfried (a beetle) each has the 
distinctive vocal qualities nec
essary to flesh out a two
dimensional character, but all 
three are also needlessly stri
dent and grating. John Hurt is 
the exception as a reclusive 
mole, the one understated 
character in this relentlessly 
hyper production. 

"Thumbelina" 's musical 
numbers and animation are 
also lacking. The former are 
merely abrupt and unmemo
rable. The latter relies on obvi
ous computer animation 
(apparently de rigueur since 
Disney did it, but still lifeless 
compared to careful hand-ren
dered art) and on images 
stolen directly from a number 
of Disney films - most 
notably "Fantasia,"" "Peter 
Pan," "Great Mouse Detective" 
and "Aladdin." 

In fact, the overall design of 
"Thumbelina" in general looks 
much like some of Disney's 
successes (from "Snow White" 
to "Little Mermaid"). What's 
lacking is an appreciation for 
an older audience - one look
ing for substance, not just 
flashy colors and loud noises. 

While less forced and delib
erately precious than much of 
Bluth's other work, "Thumbe
lina" is still unlikely to make 
the grade with many people 
over the age of 12. And until 
Bluth or his rivals learn to 
write for an older, wiser audi
ence, Disney's prominence in 
the animation field will 
remain unchallenged . 

Mon •• llem-2pm STUN GUNS. Sail O.'.n .. Pro· 
T' W 7prn-tpoft ducts. Free C81alog. 1(BOO)413-5050. 
ll,.... 3pm-Spm 24 H,.. 
Frf ........... - UllESBIAN. OAY I . .... . .,...... BISEXUAL 
CALL~' STAFF a FACULTY 
118 S. Clinton ASSOCIAllON. 
"" .. 210 Inlormationl Referral SeMce 

COMPACT r~ors fOr ran 335-1125 
Thr .. oil. aYlilabie. lrom 
$304I .. mesl .... Moctowaves only 
$391 .. mesl .... Dishwashers. 
washerl drym. camcorders. TV •• 
big >er_s. and more. 
Big Ton Rontol.lnc. 331- RENT. 
TA ROT and 04htr metaph~sIcaI _ 
onl and reading. by Jan Gaut. 'J[a 

perfencad In.,nJC1or. Call 351-& 11 . 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
CHRISTlAN DATING SERVICE 
P.O. eox 3436 
iowa Clly. iowa 522« 
Inlotmalion $5 

. MESSAGE BOARD 
MAN TO MAN dalln; aervlc •• 
PO 110>< 3436 
Iowa City. iowa 522« 
Inlamalion: $5 I 

I 

• MEXICAN FOlK 
AlIT SHOW & SALE' 

Jewelry. cIorhino. drum •• potIery. 
maskJ. rain sticks, IC1.Ilpturl. 
_01$. ... priced from 12 ... 

Ground noor of "'. IMU 
I ()o.5pm Monday AprH 18 and 

Tuesday April 19. 
INDIGO GIALI "Swamp Opholla." 
On sal. 5/10. For mort Intonnallon. 
dial1~5NI027. 

HELP WANTED 
MUST BE 

WORK STUDY 
APPLICANTS 

1M'" low .... ".1 ..... -
CIrc""'Uon otfIc. 
T_ Potltlont for F." 'H s.m..tlN' 

Monday thru Friday 
Hrs: 9:30 -1:30 (O,..Poaiion) 

1:30 - 5:00 (an. POOiIion) 

APPLY NOW: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

111 Communications Ctr. 
Ph. 335-S783 

CAMBUS 
Now accepting 
applications for bus 
drivers. Must be 
registered slUdent for ran 
semester and available to 
begin job May/June. 
Summer semester 12-40 
hrslweek. fall and spring 
semester 12-20 hrsl 
week. CDL and/or Work 
Study helpful, but not 
required. Applications 
available at Cambus 
Office, located at 
Kinnick Stadium parlcing 
lot. Women and 
minorities encouraged to 
apply. 

HELP WANTED 
SUMMER 
WORKER 

One position open 
for park maintenance! 

clean up. 
Johnson County 

Conservation Board 
2040 Hwy. 6 NW, 

Kent Park 
Oxford, Iowa 52322 
Phone 31~2315 

Johnson Coooly IS an allrmalMI 
actronlequal OPpOilUnlty em· 
ployer Women. mlflOl~1eS8ndefd. 
e ale encoura 10 

leT. 
Temporary 
Proofreader 

Person needed to do 
proofreading on full-time, 
temporary basis. Hours 
are 8:30 - 4:30 weekdays 
in Iowa City offices of 
American College Testing 
(ACT). $6.75Ihour. Re
quires good language 
skills; experience in edit
ing/proofing preferred. 
Work begins soon and ex
pected to continue 4 
months or more. 
Apply in person at Human 
Resources Dept., ACT 
National OffICe, 2201 N. 
Dodge St.. Iowa City. 

ACT i. In Equ.1 ()ppcnunilyl 
Affirmllive A"ion' tmployer 

NEVER A COVER 

2 for 1 mini bottles of wine 
Choose from: Cabemet Chardonnay 

Wh~e Zinfandel Champagne 

$1 Domestic Choose from: Bud, Bud Light. 
BoHles Miller Ught 

Check out our new f!esh fruit 
daiquiri bar and shot bar! 

THE 
AIRLINER 

"A Tl'Idltlon It The UnJvenlty Of Iowa Since 1144" 

AlrUner Fresh Specials for April 14- April 20 

Soup: Enlnes (ronUnurd): 
Cream of wild rice with btcon and muslrooms over spinach and pasts ............ ................. $5.95 
...................................... BowI $2.75. Cup SI.95 Scallops florenline _ scallops in a spicy mornay 
Cheese vegetAble.......... ................................ . h and 56 45 
...................................... 1Iow1 $2.75. Cup $1.95 sauce over spIDae pasta ............ ...... • 

Apptllzer: DnIrrts; 
I'esIo bread ·oven·baked french bread with Toffee cheese cake with caramel sauce ... SZ.75 
pesto topping ........................................... $l95 PeanUl buller and chocolate pie ............... $2.75 

Enlnts; Creme c.amel ........................................ $2.25 
Vegetable stlr·fry seMd over rice ............ SUS 

Tilt followlo.l.nt IfldIh .It .. 01' ...... ' _. 
oIrtrId 11m IDr • SJIIdal pm. 

flank Sltu- marinaltd and grilled. sliced thin 
and smed with rich muslroom sauce. with any 
two sides. .................................................. 56.45 

Chicken florenline Sal's SJle(ial ~ipe. PlI11ko
tmded chickn breast wilh spicy momay sauce 

ADOPTION iHELP WANTED i HELP WANTED 
ADOI'l1ON 

F"", yMI aid IIdopI8d boy wan!) baby 
br04h« or .i., .... Call my mom and 

HELP WANTED ADVERTISING IALU dad eolloo1 after 3pm. lind •• nd 
FUTURE WlUTING JolIn. 518-383-0770. PAPER CARRIER ADOPTION- Vaars lUll 01 laughl ... IPICIAL EDITIONI 

and _ lor 'fOOl Child . V_, pro- IN FOLLOWING 
1 ... lonol eOl4>ie. fin_lolly '8C\I(8. AREA: RtspOIIllbilltIH 
w,N ralS. yo<X Child with -.on ond Caning on account list. _ . FacuI1y t.1om. psyCIIokIgitI Dad. 

• Westgate. Gilmore = panoI all yewn lor a bIbr 10 developing new cfients. • our famWy compIeIe. PIeue.,.., 
Apply: proposing new and us _ 81406-2"-5023. 

creative adIIeItising THE DAILY IOWAN 
HELP WANTED CIRCULATION 

programs, copy writing. 
writing feature stories. 

Ph. 335-5782 

CITY OF IOWA em Quallftcatlonl 

,nand Fn Degree in advertising 
TempcII'IJY IlaiDtallllce 

YGUIII Counselor journalism preferred with 
Woden Assomte Opal .. strong self-starting an 

I JDltm 15- 20 hrsJwk. Progressive child welfare organizational skins. Must 
-*1ay ~ betw!cn 5 PM & 

agency seeks ~b11s for 
have suitable 

9 PM. *5.~/hr. Malnimaln rl part time an ull time transportation and be 
munlcl~ bullding\.1adll1Jes and ovemlQht youth COIXIseior wilting to be a part of the 
pl!1Is. BSSOC18tes al our Young community. 
2 JDlIbls: 15- 20 hrsJwtc. haws Women's Residential 
10 be amrw-d. *5.50 · t6/hr. Treatment and Structured Application Proceu 
MaInlenanCt and repair rl Independent Uving Dea~ine Wednesday AprIl 
MunlcI~ AIrpcI1', purls and programs. Expenence 20. 1994. For full 
(aefljtJes. preferred. wage conmen-

consideration send surate with experience. 
aty rllorla aty ARfuttm mUll 

Please send resume to: resume with references to: 
be recet;ed by 5 PM. F\1day. 

Youth HoI'*o Inc. Human ReIourct Director Ap1t 22. t994. PttIonrd. P.O. Box 324 PennytlYer 410 E. Washingloo St.1owa CIty.lA Iowa City, IA 52244 
52240. No raxtS. ThoClly ci_ 01y 818 Commerclll 
" .. EquIl~~ond People 01 diverse cultural Grinnell, 10WI 50112-2143 """'"' """"'"".......,. baCkgro...nd encouraged to 

apply. EOEJAA. 

HOLIDAY INN-
Trame and Billing Advertising Account 

IOWA CITY Admlnl trator Executive 
SALES SECRETARY TCI or Eastern Iowa. part TCI of Eastern Iowa, pan Cum:ndy =Idng an organized of the nation's largest and of the nation's largest and .nd efficienl individuat 10 

coordinale Sales Offkle most progressive cable most progressive cable TV 
llelivities. Qualified applicanls TV company. is seeking company. is seeking an 

will have excellenl typing. an outgoing individuBlto outgoing individual to 
wOllen and verbal skill .. as work as a traffic and work as an Advertising 

wen .s experience in dealing billing administrator. The Ac<:ount Executive. As an 
whh lhe public. Exching and Traffic and Billing Advertising Account 

f •• , paced enyironmenl in lowl 
Administrator is Executive you will sell City's only downlOwn ho4et. 

Excellenl opponunhie. for responsible for advertising on ESPN. 
advancement. Apply in lhe accounting, traffic. billing CNN. lNT. USA. 

Sates Office. and collections in the LIFETIME. HEADLINE 
NEWS AND adveni ing sales DISCOVERY. You will department. Duties meet with advertising 

I include tracking and clients and potential clients bus reporting financial aspects to create marketing plans 
be or the department. that address client needs. student for fall inpulling payments. The successful candidate 

and available to preparing invoices for will pltpare client 
May/June. billing, scheduling proposals and 

semester 12-40 commercials ror airing presentations based on 
fall and spring and buiding daily station marlcetlng theory. write 
12-20 hrs/ logs. commercial story boards 

helpful. but and coordinate production 
Preferred Qualifications: activivities. 
A college degree with 

Preferred qualifications: a emphasis In accounting or 
equivalent experience. college degree with 
Must have ability to use emphasis in SlIles and 

personal computer. Strong marketing or equivalent 
experience. Must have the communication and detail ability to communicate 

skills a must. with clients. sales and 

tj I management peROnnel. a 
lIlIiIewIde~' Training and direction valid driver's license and I 

~ 
lobby WOIldng for will be provided by TCI SlItisfaclory driving record. economIc.rld IOCW of Ea tern Iowa. )uIIIc. w. ere hImg 
ndlviduUlOdo Apply in person at the .., pI.dc 1duceIIon. Apply in person at the Work Force Center . oorrmriy 

e,~:~ 
Work Force Center, formally Job Service of 
ronnally Job Service or Iowa. at 180 Lower 
Iowa. al 180 Lower Muscatine Road. Iowa City 

22 ~&pM- Muscatine Road, Iowa Successful applicant musl 
City. Successful applicant pass pit-employment 

*'- pDIitlana. must pass pre- physical and drug tcst. Tel 
• AdvInOwnenII is an equal opportunity o career~ employment physical and :t ~pay7 drug test. TCI is an equal employer. 

opportunity employer. 
• TCI 01 w\e«l Iowa 

• Tel 0/ uSlttn Iowa • 'l1li" .............. -. '"'-...., ......... --

BIRTHDAY SPECIAL!! 
10 pitchers for $15 or 20 pitchers $25 

MUST B£ ON YOUR BIRTHDAY! 
Dance floor opens at 9:00 pm Tuesday· Saturday 

S P 0 R T S C A F E 

212 S. Clinton street, Iowa City, Iowa • 337-6787 
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:.;.;HE::.;;L;;.....P W.;..;.;A:.:.;.N;;..;..TE;:;.;:D __ I .;.;..HE-:;LP==-=W~A=N=TE::;;D::;,-_I~HE:;L~P ;.;WA:.:.,:N:..;.T:::ED=--_ =HElMI:LrmP W-:=:A=N=TE=D~= CHILD CARE BOOKS HOUSEHOLD ITEMS TRAVEL,. 

******* 
MAKE A CONN(CTlOHI AA CRUISE' T .. AVEl JOBS. HURIW teaehe .. Ind Sund.y NEEOED ~TH";:I;';'H~AU;"'HTI-D-IIOOI(--SH-OP--I Fut F t ADVENTURE 

ADVERnSlIN Elm 52500' month + Ira .... lIII wor1d schoOl leachers (no HIIIrew necas- W. bUy, sell 1M seerch on ac. NOW .howlng. Dorm elyl. rooml 

ROOM FOR RENT -

THE DAilY iOWAN treel (Ca"bb .... Europe . Ha"all. aary) needed by local synagog ... 10< IIOINNINO Augu.t. 16 """"h old; 30.000 tilill Q H FLY FAil (almolt) . London $99 $21 ~ month plu •• Iectrlc. IPprO': 
...". __ ..,..._....,...,..._.,... ....... JIi!~:.:.lIiIooo ...... ""!"' .. 33_5-.5715 ... 'f Aslafl Cruise hn", now hlrlnQ 10< busy s.ombIr. _ call 337-9134. .""""Ing In Oc:tober. M-F. 7;451m· 520 E.Washlngton SI. : CNV can a RT; Sydney $250 RT; any U.S. or In- Imolely 120 aq. n .. d.ak, tl1e1YOI. 
SlImIfltTRtst.rmAssoci.tt I ~~ hoIidav. opringandsurnm .. _s. ROOSE Pili1Ier neidid lUll or Pill· 11 ;451m. $45 WIIid)I. 1ft ... baby $80. (n •• ltoNewPioneerCooop) merchant always ternillonli~. FrHlnlormatloo: .Ink. clot.l. relrlger.lor. mler ...... 
&1m. Goltbll/lll Clirrie ~ IGuaranteod empIoymonU lime. EJeperienee prelerrad on interior. EllpertenCI. Relerences. ~79. 337·29ge II ff h If _800-~74~~~~'~~~~~_lpro_· Aveilibl. 8116094. 203 Mjr. Ca.~ (919)929-43911. o.terior apartments. Calt John .ner IN HOME Inlant car. n_ In AIr MM-Fri I Hipm; Sst I (HIpm sa stu at a off ':: Iia AVI .. 1000tiorl. Call 10 - . INvt 
~rch.nd design EMPIDYEES 6pm=::::II,:::354-5:.:,.=,I:,::03:,:bLY April"",,' ..:.:18::.... __ gusi. 25- 3!' hourSI-. call 337· Sunday noon-5pm and still stay in GARAGf/PARKING messag • . Ben-K.y Propertill. 
co'Hprtltms.vt;tldoitSanl MA .. KEnNG ASSISTANT ~ . .. eningJ. business? 338-6189. 
MtI/lhtdll~lioftc""icul"m . NEEoeOFOR~1 n: UI.1nSIIIIIC8 oItIce has an opening LIVE~N or out. sitt .. wanted. Tues· TUTORING A: They can't . That Cl.080AI"TAOQDOWNTI8PAC~. 52f1OOM2 .. ~lhr'.:'~·7~~ .• ' cabI. paid. 
Must /It ,ndqlmlknl, ","II OPENNGS AT U Of' lor an organlZad ~ Inleresled d.y, ThursdlY. friday. Own c ... a W"" '" ,,~, ..,""""" 
slrong "";ling sb7ls, lind ~ SaMce TO ~:~:~;,gR=~~~S!i """l 354-9793 liter 6pm. DO YOU NUO AN $200 futon frame at KI'I'S~~"716S. 1100 .. In qul., 1Iou1l, May ,. Au-
backgro"nd in psych" 0 aome""'" worO. l'ypinQ requirad. NEED c;are lor 5 and 7 y_ oIcIthl. EXPE .. ,ENCED MATH half off doesn't oust 1. 52261080. 337-4032. 
co"nsding, or td,,~IiOll . PROCESS ClEAN AN Call 351-al75 ask tor Pili HaHinQ. summer M·F 8- 4pm. Enthusllsm. TUTOA? really get $400 at MOTORCYCLE IIOOMS cloa. to campyl 10 aherl 
Onnensll'llltel fIlL"r.".,. of SOIlED UNENS. Gooo MOH£Y HUNO .. n $1 ,500 cash per dependability ne.dad. Mu" enloy Marl< Jones 10 lh. rescuel with lemall. No peta. Juno .nd Au-
m"/IIcu"",,,' issutS and HANlYEYECOCJA()INATOI ~ ~ _ from HOME IoldinQ pa~1eIs1 tleICh. pool. porI<. 339-4530. 354-0016 regular retail ~,"~' ~H";on~d";,~c~M";4~00~. ~5~,IIOO--m-i-lt-., 1 ou" .yallability 33&-3810; 337·2534. .. 
rtprqdllctitlt frm/e"" . """ COl Exp.ndlng National Program· NO PfIOFISSlONAL COIJpI. _s child PAPERS becoming 0 tremendous prices. greal condition . LilY. m .... g. BHOM or Iong·term renlala. Fr .. 
InttrlJitwf btgin..4pri/ 25. AND ABlUTYTO STANO FOR ~~- GIMMICKSI Serious Ind lyldu.l. car. lOt 3' 7 yur oIds In our home. BORE? Neod h"p " Ith lhe r ...... Ch. 354-6518. cabll, local phono, utl",I" end much 
CD"'"a: SEVEIW. HOURS AT A rt.E ~ d~ c ~ WRITE: Dlreclor· IA . PO Box 7;30am· 6pm. Generous COtnper1sa· writing. aditing. ortyplng?ForeIgn Ian· DonT be fOOlfld 1t83 Honda Shadow. Excellenlcondl. mor • . CaH 354-4400. 
E",,... GollI",,,n Cllnu: D t1916, R.Laucl«dIle, FL~1916. 1100. Relt"'nc .. required. Can 351· guage rlquiremenls I bit heavy? Our . by d6c8p1fveads. lion. oytrdrlYI. $1500. CIII Bin STUOINTI room. lor renl. CIo_, 
217 Nurlh Dwlnlqw NECESSARY. AYSCN..V NANNIES neaded. Jobs always a.aiI- 4616111ye message. highly trained statt 01 prol.sslonals IItop ..... tON, ,..,." 339--4267. AlC, cooldng privllegea. 337-2573. 
1I1WII C{~, 5224$ FROM 6:30AM TO 3:30PM able il Chicago suburbs, e.,V _1 SUMMEII day e8IW n_. Respon- can helpIl319-626-6717. be .""".,.edI - - -
337 211 

SCHOOL BUS coasl. Nanny support. ",r .... ed I. sibil person 10 car."" children ages 1.84 Honda Shadow 50Occ. Good TWO bedrooms. lurnl.had, In thr .. 
- PlUS WEEKENDS AND millIS. 52251 5300 per wlek. On. 6 & 10 In our home. Monday· Friday INSTRUCTION F t coodHIoo. BItt oNer. 35100448. bedroom houH wilh "',,-!1Of1'HMng, 

HOUOf.VS. So£OUl.EO DRIVERS year commamenL t.IdIand Nanny ,. ~m. Own transportallon netdad. If , U on 11" Honda Shadow 700. Black. wo;~amllt. UI InClUded. 
800005-9501; ......."..(515)892-4168. Inl ... "ledplease elll843-2t66. --Q~U-::IT~A~"~Ie-sson--S.~S-71-h-our-.-- DIScounters shall drlv •• lo" mlill . Nlc. blk.1 35 . V 

Academic Advisers. 
Half· lime positions. 
Availability of positions is 
contingenl on fundin,. 
Dutie, incfude advi ing 

'Wdettl' on academic 
matte1'5. Muter's Degree 
required; strong written and 
oral communication skills 
required; college te/lChing or 
advl. ina eKperience 
del;irable. Obtain 

AROI.H)Q.ASSES. NowiDla,iewia&(orpcaple I NANNIES WANTED. Polilion. no· 12 yearsproltlldl<nQtxperlence. Gradue"ng. S17OO, Marlc353-1313. ROOMMATE 

MAxt.u.iOf'20HRS.PER inlaalCllla IIIpPIaDcnlinl IIonwida. summeroryearround • •• • CHILD CARE _ . 1klbby33H32I . Iid5i!!21i9·I~i."" '('*'I'lb'e'¥rtd ~4~638 .... _.yammahHesa. CooIMa'I~k7.oo. $. T,opcondl-. •• n WANTED/FEMALE 
WEEK.$5.25PERHOJR Ihcil'llCuincllllluppnlli. =~req:,~,~.;34k~ PROVIDERS ~ \,j ~,.. ... 800 ...... 
FOR PRooucnoN AND 1IIIIdy S47S-to $630 or men NUD an extra S30 per _ wlthOUl (Above The Vine) 

$5 60 
I .~ pet ~ (or drivin, 2·3 the hlul .. 01 • parl. tlme job? 4C, CHIlD CA .. E .. EFE .. AAL ltt7 KAW EX5OO. 4000 miles. new AVAILAalE ASAP: April ~H. Own 

• FOR ~RS. hourJ deily. S days, week. Donlle plasma. Pick )'OUr own hours. AND INFOIIMA nON SERVICES, paill. $1500 FIRM. 35&-7842 Doug. room In thrH bedroom. 52t5. m 
APPly IN PEROON AT THE Imme<lale payment. Day carl hom., cenlers. BItler qualily and )'OU cion' have 1190 Suzuki GS 5OOE. Soort blk • . 807 • . 339-083g. 

APPLY NOW: SE .. A·TEC BiO. 351-7939. ",eschoollittingl. I . FdriutonV·,OU1Froaml loweln"ACity· 7200 mile • • look. gre.t $t 5001 A:':V:':"A":'ll"'A:':a'-'l =E:':A:':"ug- U-I1- ,- .-OuI- II-. n-on-. 
U Of' II.ALNlRv SERvtce IOWA CITY NUD CASH. Mak. money selllnQ occasional sill...,. ~ So. OBO. 35I·W7. .mok .. 10 .h." new two badrCOOl, 

~~~'FRIlAY COACH CO. .4~E~~p~:.!lt~::.cror s~nft':::; fiE':' 15.~~~c~l~~S~. ~~I:~. ~~~a~~ln~~: ~n,:r/J~~ ~~~I~ :~'~.:~~::: 
1315 Willow Cn:dt Dr. )'OUr spring and summ ... cto1hes. M-F. 338-7 . SCUBA l8 .. ons. EI.ven specialties THINGS' THINGS & THINGS $27001 OBO. 312-888-9722. on bus/I ... own porct>. Clls wtIcomot 

FROM 8:0ClAM TO 3:00PM. J _n H I W Open at nooo. Call firsL 2203 F M offerad. Equlpm.nl SillS, IIrvlcl, 130 S.CLINTON TWO 1983 250 cu.tom Hon-I Cv. ::;Se::;,ra::;,h:..;35::::.;..' .::2585=.'-___ _ 
lilt Ull wy. cst SI_ (across from Senor PabtOs). EO ICAL " , ..;.;=;...;..;;...;;.;;;... _____ 1 trips. PAOI open wal ... certification In __ =....::33::;7'-'.964=''-___ cll • . Excellenl condilion. Low mil ... AVAILAall Jonl 1. Shat.1PICIout 

33808454. two _-.<IS. 886-2946 Ot 732·2845. FUTONS IN COR'lVllLl Pritt . labIe. 351.()101. aparlm.nl ntar hospltall C,rYer. 
application fonns rrom 
Undellnodulre Academic 
Advising Center, BUlle Hall 
mS·I97S). Scteening will 
be,in April IS. Application 
<Ie~IiI1C, April 27. The 
University of low. is an 
eqllat oppanunlY and 
affirm.live aclion employer. 
Women and minorilies are 
encouraaed to apply. 

R~ AIL INTERNSHIPS 
Now ec:cepti\g _umee lor 

hlitdworldng, dependable and 
r8IpIlr8I>Io U 011 8IudentI lot 

1I00\III81 and the 94·95 
IICIIdImIc ye .... Ideal lor 
tnaIbI~ or tx.Ineee 

l1udent1. 

Send "'l.W11e 10: 
Iowa Hawk Shop 

AIhIoIlc Department 
412 CeIWl Hawkeye Arena 

Iowa City, II'. 52242 

I Wrc:iseIOOllUnd IIUDL 
quick f« details 
posilioos will fill 

flit. MUll be 18 )'II II' 
older. Offer lilt f« cur
ralt n:sidem. 
LAKESIDE 

The Dept ofPsychiatIy is conducting a federally 
funded study to define and contrast the 
phannacodynamic effects of testosterone on 
psychosexual function. liver function and endo
crine function. Participants must be males age 21 
to 40 who are year round residents of the imme
diate Iowa City area Participants must Qe willing 
to commit on average approximately 3 hours of 
time per week over a 28 week period Total 
estimated time is 85 hours. Financial compensa
tion is provided. Interested persons are encour
aged to call 353-4239 for an initial screening. 

INHALED STEROID USERS 
Volunteers 12 years or older 

who have asthma and are using inhaled 
steroids needed for an asthma research 

study at the University of Iowa 
Hospitals and Clinics. Compensation 
'provided for qualified participants. 

Call 319-356-1659 between 9 a.m. and 
" 4 p.m. or leave a message. 

PART-TIME 
STUDENT 

EMPLOYEES 
needed 10 wort< in 

Immunology. Peptide 
Ooemi.try, Molecular Biology 

Laboratory 11 University of 
Iowa HOIipitals lind Clinics. 

Ooemistry backglOOM 
and aood G.P.A. I distioct 

advantage. Must be avai lable 
10 wort< summer and schoo) 
breaks. Pick·up applicllion 
in person at 308 Medical 
Research Center (MRC). 

.~G~ 
PARALEGAL 
AEGON USA, Inc. seeks an 

individual to assisl all 

aspects of a Ia.ge 

commerdalloan portfolJo in 

the Investments Division. 
Du ties will include: 

producing legal documents 

using advanced word 
pfOl'ei5lng software, and 

document management 

Successful candidates must 

possess solid language skills 

and an aptilude for complex 

tasks. The ability to 

prioritize projects, manage 
multiple tasks and <Mintaln 

confidentiality Is required. 

Detailed understanding of 

commerdal mortgage 
finance and documentation 

is preferred. 

Qualified candidates send 

cover letter (indicate Job 
RefNEW39) and nesume for 

each position In which you 
would like to be considered 
to: 

AEGON USA, Inc, 
Human KHOurces 

4333 Edgewood Road NE 
Cedu Rapids, IA 52499 

EOE 

NEED TO FILL CU .... ENT OPEN- IMMEDIATE position • . Hom. care ~~~~~_____" S222 50 337-6389 
INOS? ADVlfIT1S1 FOR HELP IN assIgnmen" .yallabl. tor RN's. LPN's "CO EG E Low .. ' priees on the besl quality WANTED: Honda NlghlHawk 84·86 .. . 

THE DAilY iOWAN. and CNA's. St.lfing position a .yai~ LL E.O.A. Futon ~750. _ably pr1ced. 5t~72· AVAILAILI MAY 14 . Quiet, non· 
33W784 335-5711S abl. lor RN·s. lPN's and CNA·,. FINANCIAL AID (behind Chila Garden. CoraMllI) 3016. amoklng I.mllt 10 ahare two bod-
NIONT Competitl.e WlgoS, " .. Ibl. schad • .:...;.;..;;...;......;.......;.;;;;..;..= ___ ____ =33::.7...:-0556==--___ YAMAHA FJ 1200. 1889. pearl whila' room w.,t.~ oparimont. FlInt ... 

audilOr. part·lIme _ends. ulls. holiday pay. For more Inlorm... - FUTONS IN CORAlVllll red/ allyor. Low 6,.00 adu" dnven gotiIbIe. 338-2894. 
16 plu. hours . B.nems ayallabll. tion call Nurse's House Call 354-4050 S SCHOLAflllHlP S Let's Deall milli. Perfect I CIII 3&4-2831 . FAll. Own room In three bldrcon. 
~y In person. University Inn ... lIt or 800-887.7909. Mel<:hlngl 337~58 """!o::':""~~~~~-- c:IosIlO UlHC. AlC, lal.ll(fry. on bill-
10 Randall'S In CoraMlle. '--=...:... . ....:=____ 24 Hr. RacordIngl -:: 1'-- ~., 

r- Call N I ~'"'~15 E~ 570 E.O ..... futon AUTO DOMESTIC .~. _1338-8157. 
NOW HIRING· Sludlntl lor part· ow ~ ... . (behind Chila Garclan CoraiIIIl1I) 
time cualodlel positions. unlver.ltr. • FEMALE non-smotc .. ,o lhlre h ..... 
Hospital Housekeeping Depanmen. CNAIIIHA ENTERTAINMENT GREAT UseD CLOTHING. .... CASH'OA CA....... with meII end female. Own bIoioorn 
clay and nlghl shifts. Weekend. 1M HOUSEWARES, BOOKS. t.«JREI Hawkey. Country Auto and bathroom. Nw hOIphaI, on .... 
holidays required. Apply in paraon at WANT somelhlng special lor your ~~-::D £.l08~ 1947 Walerfrool Dr. 1521n·65, --E IWID,.~:, AIC. ga-
CI57 General Hospital. CNA . H party? Ally lcind of parties. This lady """:!I Gilur""y 1.-"",,, 33&-2523. . yen nga • ..,.....,11, 
PAM.TIMl lanltorill hllp _ed. S or ome from thai Pacll'<: Island whO can en- II I Gilbert Court 7:'t85=F=lft""h-'A-VInU= '':::. wI1i=·Ie'-.-ful-'l-op-tloo- ,tJ FIMAll non·amoklng. own rCOOl. 
AM and PM. Apply 3:3Opm-6:3Opm. Health Aides tertaln your party wilh Pacific 1.land TIlEASURE CHEST pow .... S295O/ 080. 3$3-5022, 5222.50 112 UlOI1I11. CorIMlll. "'* 
MondlY. friday. Midwest Janitorial clanclng:hula. Tihitian,andPacll'<:II· ConslQnmenlShop CHEV"Oll!T Ch ... n. 1986. 4. Ilk. e.t • . Ayallabl. August 1. 
SeMc:a 510 E. Burllnglon Iowa Clly, to work on land dancing. 353-4500 I.ave m .. • HOUHIIoId h.ms, conectibles. door. 'UtomMIe. AIC. AM/FM stereo 337-8813. 
Iowa. H H saga. usad fumiture. Open avaryday. cassen • . n.,. b.tttry. rad. $1000. FIMALI. Two bedroom. on bullkle 
PEPPY'SIca Cream need. person(.1 orne ealth 608 5th St.. Coralvllil =,33Ht::::-:~7c;:3,-. _______ WID In unil. CIA. Ayalltbll Auguot I. 
10 drlYe our van. and seilica cream cases' th MU SI CAL =-=-:=-:--~33~8-0!2:!C204,==,___ FO .. l1li best In iliad car sal" and $25=:7:.:.,. :::33:.:.,7-11806.=::::.'--___ _ 
~H1s In Codar Rapids arll. Call In e WANT A sola? De"'? TIbII7 Aock· ~,,-,.- _" lOOKING ~ t I 1" -31~1.5855ASAP. I C' INSTRUMENTS er?VI.11 HOUSEWORKS. W .... got ~" ... ,r.,... canw .. twood ,~ • gr .. pac. to ... ow a It6 area. t full Of Motors~. 1I11a aummtr? Female HIlts Hmt 10 
IMMEDIATE OPININQ. PhYllcal I a or. clean usad fumkurl ;'-;';~;;:;;'-':7.~-:-::=...,.,..-- tllarl1h_ bedroom horn. in 0lIl(1 
1I>erapy aida neadad. P.~.lim. " .. ~ Flexi Ie • TMCK RECOADlHQ. Cheapl ptul dishll. dr_.lamps and other lEAVING USA. 1982 Mercury the Ou.d Cities fln .. t loc.llonl. 
bI. hour. rehabilitalloo thl~~. Will $51 hour. Bobby 33H32I . household l1ems. AU at ",asonabII Gr.nd Mlrqyl. , 4-door. AulO<n.tlc:. S200I montll. 31~7824. 

aI Com .~, SChedUlin~ full - prie". Now accepling 961<. new .. h.u.t plpa. b.lts. dia· I :::::::=:-~.:::,::.~=~=--r n. pa~U'l8wages. H.alth field FENDER Twin. 100 wan • . $400. newconslgrlmen". t"bUlor, oil IIHer. 'P.rie • . Exc .. lent NON·SMOKI .. o"n room In very 
appIlcanl • . Need transportation. Call or part- me Good Shape. 339-8887 ~.ye m .. · HOUSEWOAKS condltion. Compltta rlCord. $t.oo. nita twO bedroom. CIOM 1O~. 
avenlngs. 644-2471 . h saga. Two greallocatloo.1 Call 353-3068. 33Ih'l3otO. $280. Gr.d! profttllonal ","erred. 
POSTAL JOBS. $18,392· $67 ,1251 ours. Shift F .. U ; plano. hendaomeold ~gh~ 111 Sl ..... Dr .• 335-4357 WEBUY CARS. TRUCKS. Avaltaille August 331Hl848. 
year. Now Hiring. Call1~-8000 dl't1ierentl'al .'uclanl qualily .ound. U-haullt. 33&- 331 E.MarI<et 358-9617 BIrlI Auto Sale • . 1640 Hwy I Wttt. HOM-SMOKIA own room illwobld-
EJeL P·9612. 4563. ~. room ap8I1 __ t. Near CervI< "'_ 

SEllAV N for evenings NEWandUSEOPIANOS MISC. FOR SALE ~~~~~~~_ $2401 monlh . Gradl mllur. pro· 

::i£.S:5-':8 and weekenils. ~~~t;:;Y~:ti~ Rd. ATTENTION 1/1 Sluclan,,: eIgIl nod AUTO FOREIGN ~:~ Augusl. CII Nancy. 

I d' ::338-4500~=.======:-- wood lrames "ith gI ..... 29"x3S.; 525 ' .. 2 VW Jett • . Sosp.ad, .Ir, n.w NON·S .. OKE .. , o"n room In IWO 
SUMME .. JOB: need .Iflclenl, or· mme late SUZUKI OUITAR lESSONS ,each and addklonel nod wood ~atnIS. br ... Run. and look. grill. $14001 bedroom apartment, AlC. DIW. On 
ganlzed, responsible parson 10 help , II lor childrenegas 5 and up. 35;:;;,t-3~796~. _______ OBO. 679-2678. b<Jslln .. S2OO. May free. CII 
run hom. offlc • . May· S.pl. and o~emn~ on a Call Richard SIr.hO<>, M.M. COMPACT rtlriQWalors lOt rent. '.13 NI I ,35c:,~,;..::::503;:::::._...,.. ____ _ 

MacinlO$h, need car. $5.251 hour. 12- 351...{JfJZ $341 sametl ... Mlcrow.ves only S6OO. 337-2245. or summer. Prot.';; or 0:;; ao;; 
b.yond. Musl have knowledge 01 Shl'fits. ala~ GUITAII FOUNDATION Throe siz" .,'I8i·lablo able. Irom .. an PulSlr lrensportalion, NON-SMOKINO ._-,- tor , •• ~ 

20 a -.Leavt message: 337,;)700. ran~e $5.5 $39/_t .... Dlshwuhars, ,.13 Subaru. Runa. nled br.k... ..t preferred. Own room In tpICiOuI. 
SUMMER; - - RECORDS CDS wuherl dry ..... camc:order • • w., BIacI<. sunroof, $400. CIII 354-«lS3. qolet twO bedroom. FrH parl<1ng. on 
MIk. $18801 month with 126 yaarold to $ .00lhour "big screen •. and mor.. 'NA Honda CRX, good condition. buaroutl, t.n mlnut • .,o hOtpliS/. 
com&:8J' Full· tlme posillons only; depending TAPES BIg Ten Rental. Inc. 337· RENT. $100010e0. Jim 336-8088. S2ro' """''''. H/W paid. il68-e67& 
338- . NO .. WOOD Studio Loom. Four hat· ,. Honda Civic:. 5-Iptad . AIC. higll OWN bedroom and balhroom • .,.,.. 
THI IOWA CITY COMMUNITY on experience. B.I RECO .. DS, ness lack loom . 30" w.avlng wldlh mills. S6OO/ OBO. 1~. In. May and August "H. 351-7729. 
SCHOOL DISTRICT has op.nlngs $50' 6 112 S.Dubuque St. now sells uHd and Icctssorle •. $5001 OBO. 18" Honda Accord LXI. 4-door II- OWN bedroom In WH _ dII-
lor several on. (1) hour. noon super. sign on CD'II Buying your select usad CD's. 337-8595. dan . AUlomallc, pow", moonrool. pl ••. Cloll to c.mpus. AlC, WID, 
vlaorr poa~io"al Hom Elementary. b C 33&8251 . TYPING fr ft .... 1 
Conllct Horn EI.mentary al 600 onus, all I C;::n:aCrI-----'1 ;~g~~,.,...---- AIC, AM/FM .tarao ca .. alt ... PW, .. ~va_ May 14. Cell K~ Av . .. Iowa City 110. 33!Hi838. l'mmedJ'ately I STEREO ~ $77OO.crulH !,.".n,,~;,}!!':.~ew Ilres. ;Dercy=,:::!.:::::::::::::.:I:.:.' ----
EOE. PHYl'S TYPfNOI WORD - . ""'" ..... ~ mtOSIgt. OWN room in two bedrIIom. prolot-
T"AVll AIAOAD AND WORK. for more NEWI Sony CD redlol cas","e play- PROCESSiNG. 20 year. experienC.. IttIO Honda Accord LX c:aupe. ExaoI- . ion.1I gr.d, non ·amoker. S2351 
Make up 10 $2000.$4000.Imonlh .... $175. 339-1461. Eastside. 338-8996. lent ~. Inctudts 100,000 mill """,til pIuIll2 ~ 338-3302. 
leaching baslc:c:ooyltMtionai Engliih l'ntiormatl'on QUA liT Y warranly. "010/ alrl power. 65.000 SHAM room In two bedroom IflI'1' 
In Japan . Taiwan. or S.Koraa. No , SONY STRD-990 AN recelYor. mlll~ WOAD PIIOCESStNG miles. $9150. 337·7130 ment now or tummII'. On buItou1o, 
teaching background or A.lan lan- 337 -9055. Dolby p~le. S260I OBO. Yamahl ,ItO I.ulu Amigo. 2.6L, 5-aPMd, .. or .... , hIeIth buitdonga. A/C. OM, 
guages required. For lllionnalloo call: L-_=~""::===_....I C OC·625 S·d lsc Changer, $180. APPUCATIONS! FORMS PS. PB. ater.o c .... n • . Ilerm. WID. Renl nagctiabIt. Cel354-«i03 
(206)632.'1461><1.J5841 . 338-6210. whit • . Moving . Must 11111 55500. =."'= lor::..::..111::.. ______ _ 

, AMCAS 353-4386. SHI .. E two btdroom with _ ... 
• Employment '"' Honda CR)( 51. Red.~, idant. Non-.mokor. gradl prot ... ion. 
• Grents lran.lerabl. warranty. AlC. $9000/ preferred. Sacuri1y building. -'Y. TICKETS 

RESTAURANT RESTAURANT 

ii;::========:.!~~=======:; TWO Pink Floyd ,ick., •. Am ... June 16. Good seall. 339-8365. AYailable: 
FAX 

OBO. 363-0491. dish" .. ,*, ..... beicony. ~ 
.... CASH FOA CAlIS.... garage, busil ... CIoM to lalol hoop;. 

Now Hiring 
Up To 

$6~ 

TW01lckets· Dan Fooeiberg. 4116. 
".T COSTI C." Mefanle 337-5243. 

PETS 

BRENNEMAN BEED 
, PfTCENTE .. 

Tropical fish. pets and pal .upplles. 
pet grooming. 1500 1s1 Av.nUI 
South. 338-8501 . 
HAND fed ScartII Maca .... Tucuman 
Amazon. ProI/en Blue Crown Conur .. 
plus mor.1 Buy. sell. or trad • . Call 
373-9589. 

FadEx 
Same Day Serviet 

HI""eye Country AulO tal. 1006 OaIccr .. t. 5275. Avllllblt 
1947 Watorlroot 0rI-.. .Nn.,. ~. 

33&-2623. SUBLET two LARGE bedroOl'lls In 
35 • • 7 a 2 2 VW RIbbII 1980 4·apIId 4~r thrH bedroom. S Van Bur ... AlC. 

WORD PIIOCESSINo. run ...... 1. $9501 000. 338-~98. • fret pI/I<InQ. H/W paid. $2201 month. 
brochur",. manuscripts. reports. WANT 10 buy '85 and _Import MAY FREE. ~. 
lett ..... computar sal ... resume.. cars and lruch, wrackad or WIth.... IUMME .. - .... abIe Ma, 14. 
__ -=--=.c::354-=7:.:465=. ___ cIIanIcaI~. ToI ..... 828-4971. Own room In 1WO bedrIIom. 1'I.CI)I1I· 

WO .. DCA .. E .. ~~'!"" ........ '!"" ___ I .. ahad. WID, AIC. bIIc:cny, parI<ifIg, 

338-3888 AUTO SERVICE ~~=·~y'::."t2~~ 
~~~~';"";~~--___ 1339-.()_~~14~7~. ~~ ___ ~ __ 

318112 E.Burtingion St. 

'FormTyping 
'Word Processing 

SOUTH IIDIIolPOIIT :=; 
AUTO SE .. VICE au_ .. ..- May 14. E.DI_ 

804 MAIDEN LANE port . Own rOom In two b.droom. 
331-3554 ClIIonl CIoeeI Nego1iabII rant. 

,,_~ ~"'ista 33&-Q908. lillie. 
ADULTS interested In second In· .,.,.... ~ 
com • . Possible $5001 monlh pari. Swtdlih. German WANTED; fern ... to IIAlIt4 one bid-RESUME 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

time. Write; P.O. Box 61. Iowa City. • 840 S. RI-versi-de WANTED: Japan_, 1taIfan. room In lWO bedroom .p.rtmant. 522 Super" camer.. QUI l tTY ~~~-______ I Summer only. 13t61 monlh . HIW 
44. 33 ... 7478 WOAD PIIOCESSINO VANS paid. FUlnlah.d. R.nl n.gotlablo. 

AOVENTURELAND D - I C-I ~~=~=..,.,..-..,...--I Ne/lCI tenant. JoIen. 363-0514. 
NOWHI"'NOI riVe, owa I Y STORAGE 329 E. Court FO .. SALI: 198t Chivy 0.10 van. -------

" TEMPORARY POSITIONS EXFClTRI~E:MbEB~ N ... er tI"s. nlwer lrenaml" 'on. ROOMMATE 
'''' CAIIOUSELMlNl-STO"AOE E'ParIr",b;'.preparatton ~~C~r.:~=~~ WANTED/MALE A\lAILABLE Apply in peroon12-5pmdalty. For • 1480 1 sl Avenue, =H~'r..ee!t'r~,z~9 6760. 354-6293 or 330-0183. .-;.;.~=~;..;;;;.;;:..--I"\.VI"\. mora Inform.tion call SI... . Certified Professional -:,:='!':~~~~~!"" __ ILA"OE lhrH bedroom, two blitlo 

AncIarson. I-8()().532·1286. Iowa CI-Iy MIH~""ICE ResumeWnt... ';'HOUSESITTING r33007m; • .'~~y frH. Rtnl negotlabl t . 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Shift ADVENTU~~~:~ENTPA"K MI~~T~~~E -..-

S ~~~~~~~~~~~j:;;::;;;;::.;~:;~~~J Sizes up 10 10><20 also available Entry~x=q. :-:HOU=I::E::81:::m=NG~. ~RISpon--"~bl4I-cou-_ 1 QUIET grldl prol .. alon.l. Non· 
National com~uter Systems In Iowa CI~haS a ALA ICA SUMME.. EMPLOY· 33&-6155. 337-6544 I:,wilinQ 10 IivHo and watch your .mok ... No pats. A/C, Ioundry. S250 

eed f 
MENT. Earn up 10 $8000. In two THE FAMOUS DILL B' U-I!- --c;:;:;~===:===-- H -rim .. l or condo I" • plus Ulilities Avaltabtt end 01 ..... 

n or dad ated, quality Individua to fill month • . Room and boardll Transpor· "" " THE DAILY IOWAN ClASStFIEDS STOAAOE-ITOAAOE Updat .. by FAX . ~ "rGUO" 33 ' -,. 

the f~llowin fuil-ti t """,,,,1+1 • tationl Male or lamal • . No IXparienee Day cooks. day cashlOrl. MAKE CENTSII Min._Ihou .. units from 5'xlO' sum ..... PIIont 351-8804. 7~55011335-333V (omc.). 
UI g me emporary tJV"'lIonS: necessary. Call (206)545.4155 Apply 111570 ... , Ave .• Iowa Cft . u.slor ... AlI. DI8I337-3506. 354·7822 SUMME .. lubl.t 1.11 opllon . Fur· 

GENER
'''LCLERI .><1 .... 5641 . IOWA .. IVE RESUMES SINCE 1978. HOUSING WANTED nitl1edroom. 5185/month. Nilkltc/lo 

DATA ENTRY OPERATORS Manag ... 1aI PosHIoo Now hiring night lin. cook.. Member National Resume Bank fOUII bedrOOm, clo.t 10 c.mpua 1/nOkw, no pats. 351-8215. 
,I Currenl B.S./ B.A. In ' Bu.ln.SI. or Apply between 2-4prn I WIll MOV! YOU COMPANY rl/ ... el_ (tocall nellooal). houH 10 rent August I . Pteue call lUMMI .. aublet fall optlorl. Unfllr· 

r. CAL POSITIONS IU8INESSOPEIIATlONS POWE .. COMPANY • MOVING CartifiedProlessionaiResumeWrtt ... :-::,:~~ ___ ";;;";_I ·n . CI •• n, qUit! . clo.t·ln. non· 

COMPUTER OPERATORS M.BA Work In ar ... 01 Human R.. Monday· Thursday. EOE. Monday Ihrough Friday 8am-Spm Raaooroable ",t ... FrH cooSUltllIon. laura Ot Traoay 11339-7537. nl.hed room. $1801 monlh. Cttan. 
sourc ... Accoun~ng. Mar1<etlllg. and $01 'tl Aft., CenI.1I1I EndoHd mOYlng y.n ~CIi=I~MaI=lncIa::::;:35:;:'-8,;:;558~. ,.-__ G .. ADUATINO In O..,.mber Neod QUIll , c:IoaI-OI, non-amok_, no poll. 

• ~ $5.50;hour Manag.menl; will Iraln. 50'!40 field! OUTDOO .. SALES $5.151 hour. Perkins Is axeptIng 683-2703 WO .. DCA .. I short farm tease or tubtII tor ·llI ... =35",1,.;-62::=15=-.--,..,...,.-,-,::---,.--::-_ 
50% office; Iowa City atea. ""st ba Wanl to enjDY the .un while you """""'<>+ions for full & MOVINO?? BILL UNWANTeD 3:)6.3888 rneSlIr. 339-1 t84. SUMMI ... ubili. fi ll opllon. Fur· 

• 10% dlflerentlal for 2nd and 3rd shifts organlzad. effIclenl. end aggressive. """'? Now hiring parsonabl.lndlYJD. ........-... FURNITU .. E IN THE DAilY ONI bedroom hOUHl duplex Iowa nl.h.d room. S2301 monift. WIO . 
.. MOlt -IIIons wII

'
- 4 to 6 .. __ I.. Sand resume 10: uala lor outdoor concession Hie.. part-time employment IOWAN CLASStFIEDS. 318112 E.Burlinglon St. CINI CoraIvll,.. 1'.' .... "11 . I'ett' ...... Clean, quiet. cIoM4n. Non~ 

~. .....1........ P.O. 80x 2327 COL. Flexible hours lnom Sam 10 3:30pm. or ....... _ & ding ' 36'L7849. ....... • ,-~ no pItS. 351-6215. 
• Paid traInklg provided Iowa City, II'. 52244. UI Studenl. IMU catering, 335;)105 N"""" I n room ONE,lOAD MOVE Complete Professlonll ConIUltalIoo 

CASHIE ... W.ek- .-nd- h-ou-r-s.-$5-.-50/--I lor morelnlormation. positions available. Providing 24-foo1 moiling van ROOMMATE 
Please apply at 56.00 per hOw. SIt Norm. CoraM"e THllOWA RtVI.. • Flexible schedJle, free plus man~. Since 1986. ''.=l.n~ COOP HOUSING 
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NCS Amoco. POWE"COMPINY 6t-2030. ·VISA/MasterCard WANTEO 

Hwy. 1 and 1-80, Iowa City ---cNA.'- -- Now h==:, ~ash"'. ~ifOlTTlS. Apply" WANTED TO BUY =~:'~:' =;:: -4to...;..;,tow;.; • ..;,A,;;; .. ,;;;Own--_-oor- " il-_-
or Join our team 01 CNAs who ... dis- Mondey. Thursdey. I:OE. person. FAX laundry. Mel...., dally •• hart c/IortI. bedroom""';""", 358-90n 

COYaringth.reward.olcaringtorthe $0' lt1A ... ,CotIllvIlIl IUYINOclassringsendolh ... goId WORO Fllcyele, composl, c»<lparll • . 337- ...-" -" . 
Job ServIce of Iowa olderly. Full·llme poSi1loot Iyallabll - THIIOW" -VER 819 1 st Ave and sll'I8I'. STEPH'S STA~S I. 5260. AVAllAilUIt5 . Own room In 

1810 L""'er Muscatine' Rd. , Iowa City lor air .hlna. We.t sid. location on .. "' " COINS 107 S 0 .<,~ 958 PROCESSING -:'!:~~~~~~~_I mod"n two b.droom .p.rtment. 
u" busllne. ApplyalGreenwoodManor POWE .. COMPANY Coralvllle,IA ' " ubuqUl. ",,",,1 . =ROOM FOR RENT 52Wmonlh, HlWpaid,Non..".. 

G 
605 Gr __ Dr .. Iowa City. EOE. Now hirinQ prep cooks. TOP CASH paid tor used LIYI's. ...;.,;.,;;,...;.;;;.;;,,;;;.;..;.;.;;;....--- Downlown two block .. DeniCk 364-

Apply _ 2-4pm Bad Bttty'. In the HaIIMaII. COlONIAL PAlIK 8075 
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~===================~ IPI/1.tlm. posHIoo OYIIilableln our Hills Help Wll1tlCllICtion. ROM. SVGA 0056.2, lOIUS Ami· == ~':n~ 8206· All utilitlll paid. ShIr. kItch .. , c:IosIlO campus. S26O- $280/ monII. I' office 4- 5 clayal_ (20- 25 hours). U 'ted St t Pro. $1350. 337-2548. ., .. umll belh. QuIet. 354-3534. H •• ll willi plld. Call M .... ln. 331-

Wilworklnourcreditclepar1 __ tand Experieoced One cooks; nI a es laMPll2, 386, moclem, HPtllp 1_ -11\l1li AIC, MIO .. OWAVI! IIfrlg."tor. Qf18or335-()()44 
assist with rill esili. filing. Reapon. fuD __ .:a part ,,__ Cellular Corporation ~Inl" , SOIIWI ... $ 14001 OBO. -al dIcIa1Ion $185/ """'",. Call LOUIIIO -. I NIID • -~. to ."-. ~ IibII tor fi'" In~ tickler .yatam ..........,. . -._. 339-1375 1'._ ..... 1 .~'""- .... .-
lor reel ",1aII1oIn •. PoIllion WiIlIasI 9-8766. ·1Iet.<>~'" art-equipmant • = . bedroom tor 1U/M1fI', ctoea to CR 
1I>rougIl May 1995. Pr ..... candidat. Apply In person. SALES MACINTOSH SE compuler. 1m· :::(3,.:;'9,=)822~-835=:.:..7______ AlC, relrlg.rllor, mierow.v •• May pus-.d cambut. S2OO. CII,Jim, ~ .. 
with computer allp8rienee end thrill ~:::::::;;~===:::::::::==:;:; -;:::=======::;'I:=W:riter::I:1 pM::' t ... $850. 337-6450. WO"O Proe ... lng. Typing lor P.. paid. $215 Jon'. 51 07 JUly. Avarlable ;:::59;.:770;::. ___ .,-, ___ -,. 
yllrs collage aducallon In the busl. r . _ -- pera, T~.a ••. API'.. MLA. experl. Mey 13. ~823. ""F, own room In Ilrge IhrH belt-

SUMMER SU~I 

, 

MANAGER OF 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

I United States Cellular Corporation, a rapid growth company 
~th r8Y8l1U8S In excess 01 S300 mUllan, and 1he nation's 7th 
targesl cellular communications c.rler, has an openIng for a 
Manager of CUBlomer SeMce to be located in our Cedar Rapids. 
(owBOfl'lC8. 

.... """001. Send mum. -.d erNer rJ Re1all :::-.d=::c.35='-82.=84::::.... ______ AOI28. Room In older home. Vertou. room lPariment. Share beith .... " , ' 
letter or eppty In parson at H~la Bank 'P.';J.' I I 11 Retail Store Managers W12\NTED WO .. OCAAI _1IIdI1ocaIIon • . ShIN kllchln and oth ... 52371 """'th plUi 1/3 U1IIiII. ~ plus 
, Tru.1 Company, Peraonal O""t.. Lli IlaJtcIc,. DIIII wanted for Manager 01 338-3888 belh . ... yeltabllimmediailly. Keyatone ~. ~ 
131 MaIn St .• Hilla II'. 52235. EOE. CU8Iomer Servlctl. """"," •. 338-62". MAKI A CONNICTlONt ." ~\ !lAY 
CRUtBe liNE. Entry level. on board Is hiring Day & Evening See our ad In foday's 318112 E.Burtington SI. AUOUIT or IatIIIr: emlll lumlllled ADVIRTIII IN • 1 112 

, 
, Reporting to the oilactor 01 Customer Service, lhe aelecled 
Candidate wlU be responaible for planning, conl.oliing and man
agIng all CUltOf118lS service. customer cale, billing, and coll8C
eon activities w~hln the custolTl8lservice camer. The manager 
Will aflO aSllat In the budgeting process, analyze the parlor
tnIII1C8 of all cUS10mer servicelunctions, organize and develop 
OoerBtIonal pr~es, and coordinate the customer service 
LillCllont In the legion. , 
1 aual~i8d <*'IdIdales for Ihis position wi. I1av8 a minimum of 
~-yeara 01 customer service experienca with 3-4 years In S 
~ capacity. Cendidates with customer I8Mce experi
ence In retail, restaurant, COI1IU/l1eI', or business to business 
+nv!ronmenlS I1av8 been vfKY auccessllA In IIlese poshlons with 
our organlza1lon. Excellent written and verbal communications 
~iIIs are ilaaenllat. PC computer Skills required. 

The ",acted candidate will 8I1OY compenaelion commensu
tate with ellp8ri8l'lce, Including aaIary, .tOl(k) , pension plan, 
benef"" and a relocalion package. TO explorelhis opponunily, 
• ubm~ your resume to;UN(TEo STATES CEllULAR CORPc)' 
/'IATION, Depl. Ie, P .O . Box 1307, Skokie. IPinola, 80078. An 
equal opporIllllty 8fr4lIoYer, MlF/ON. 

UNITED STATES 
I CELLULAR CORPORATION 

and IendsIda posItIona availabl •. Sum- ...... W 8tctIc Macint""h CIassI'C, .Ingl.; •• ry quill hOU •• ; "ctlltnt THI DAILY IOWAN ;;::;::;'=~==!-'''''''''4 
mer 01 y • .,. round. g".' ben.ma. WAIT STAFF ,-.. anWCI on. IV\) .Mac/ WIndowtJ DOS Ilclllll .. ; S185 utll ill .. Includtd ; il3S-87t4 iI3H1II ,; 
frH tr ...... (813)22&-6478 (Florida) . Seeking high anergy, guest United States ' Papers 337-4186. NIW ap8I1mll1il tclOlIlurilnglGft 
C .. UISI SHtP8 NOW Ht .. tNO. &elVice oriented individuals. C II I C LC & ~rBook ·Thnl. Iormatlng AVAIUIlE lmm.dl.lIly. Mal .. ~om HolIday Inn. MattI, or""'" 
Earn up 10 S2OOO.Imon1l> worklnQ on Flexible schedules _ e u ar orporation :=.::~~ only. Newly remodeled, two block. to ahart tpIICtou. two ~ ... 
Cruise Ships Ot Llnd·Tour compl· Week nd users for advertis- · .... h .xb:'Welcom. from ctownlown. EIOII room has own lemel •• turlant, Huge ~. '" 
nl ... World Iravel (HawIII. Maxlco. e s a must! SUMMER .VISAlMatlerCard alnk, "Irlgor.lor, .nd AlC . 8h". oneortwo.valllbltMay- Augus!.M-
1III~.tIC.) . Sum""andful1. Excetlenteamlngpotentiall mg' cammign balh IW\d kllchln. It9f51 """'., pilla 10/1358-85211. 
Um .. employment ... lIabl •. No ex· EMPLOYMENT YO-' 1~~~FR~EE~P~IrI<_lnQ~ __ IIIctrlc. Call 358-70112. ;';OWN=::'A;;:IV~A::TI=-=-IIOOM=""IN"'"'"'l'''='''''~ 
parienc:e necessery. For MOnI Inlor· Apply In person All I: ~-maIIoncalt' 2Q&.634.()468a><1C5641 Qrou 5 H Itsllty majors. Contact PROFESSIONAL fAll l Ilrgl Ilnglt; Iitaping lOft ; IIIODIII/II HOMI. 0r1 bu ....... 

• •. P 0." AA ALASKA SUMMER EMPlOY- window. overlook wood.; Cit ... 1· lIreplace, WID, DIW, ~,ca: 
CUSTOM co. .. OM C:r.ny HIlts 2216 N Dodge ~1·80 & Hwy 1) MENT. Join the Gold RUSh to Alai. CathYWiitt. SERVICE com.; 52e5 ulllltl .. Ineluded ; bII, AJC, oW_ parl<lng. ,'111,*" ' 
computerapadallsl ""., ave know!- (located In the Country Inn) ke'a flahari .. kldUI1"" Earn $5.0001 ~~~~~_____ 337-4185. 1/5 utlllt l ... No ,mok ... pi ..... , • 
adgeoiacannlngand.,ltUlon.op- ., . =- 35t-2716 . 
• rltlng ay.lem (18M. Mac. other) . 337-4655 month In can __ • protlllOll. tlCl 335-5794 • 'AlNTINO. Gradu •• I1Udlntt _ PAll: very IIrga lingle on Clinton; ;::,:.==--....... --
Start lmmtdllilty. SalIlty nlgOllabl.. '"::========~ Male or femalt. No •• perllnc. r. part·tim. work. Inlerlorl .xterlor .• x. .,..,...,., -iIoOtI; 1338 umill .. 
Send rlluma and COYllIetter 10; ,. qulred. RoornIboIr!IItravei onen pro- '*""'<:ed. WW, Include; 337-4785. 
The DIlly Iowan tJP.'Vl~ tek f}, _ I Gu""'eod .ucc:eul ' FIMALI, SI80/ month, turnl.hed . :::::;::==~:;=:=.;::::.:::.:::...,...o:: 
8ox207, tIl CC Li· !O.(81;.:,9)c::::929-4398~:.:..::::Ext.=,:,:A1.::23::... __ '!"!"!!~~~~~~- WHO DOES IT COOklnQ, utiltlaell\clfjdad. Ayallable 
tow,CIIy, IA52242. ' ,. 1111 CAMHOUNSILO""'lnled lor USED FURNITURE ..... 33Hi77. 
U .. H MONEY R •• dlng book.1 Isl1iring Day &l0f Evening prill •• Mlchr,'; boyII glrlllUmmor CHImA'S TaitorShap 'U .. NIIHID roomi .t U8 low I 

$36,OOOIyMl'IneomI poIantlei. HOSTSIHOSTESSES =: !!~~=:~~;,~: ~"=J ~~~~~~~~ =·dI':u:a.=~, A ... , utiliIIIIlncIiIdId. Cail354-5773 
DIlella. 1~.aooo Exf. Y·9G1 2. Seeking organiZed, gueat fiery, .rch.ry, t.nnl., goIl, aports, 1abIo, 115; d_, $20. 351.Q243. AbOve RIll RICords .ft_ ~. ;::;':::;:';;;;:;'=-.,---
IA .. NOYIIS100'hour proceoIIngour seMce orIenIed IndMiJala COI'Iputert, camping. crofts, chmal· 128112 EutW .. hlngton SlIwf lAAGI, quiet. clot .... Priv. r. 
mail.t hom • . For InlO. call with excellent communlcsllon ic:., OA riding. AlIO kitchen, ottlca. USED CLOTHI NG D1a135H22II~. no kllcllen. Clf!._ port. 
202-31 ()'5968. sid .. 25-36 hours malntenanc • . Selary $1150 or moll . lONI STAR LAWNS l('t,"vellIbII now. 'filii plus utIIItiII. ::::::::;:::.:.==.=~::;.;=:.,. 
FULL or pert·tlm • . Stud.nto: w. . • plu ... ,a. C.mp LWClGWC, 17$5 IHOP or con.lgn your good used ="" care end ItndIcapIng II A 7:30pm C111364-mt • 
"Orlc .round your .chedull. Apply WeekendlB mUlti Excellent . 1IIIp1l, Northfteld. IL 800t3. clothing to THI .UDOIl 8HO' 11/. • . Setl.11Ction g"'''niIId. NIID TO !'LACI AN ADt 
only In person at: WOIklng cond~lolll. 70&-44&-2444. 2121 S. RIYerIkM Dr., low. City IA. .. .. clantlll .nd am.1I bulln ...... COMI TO llOOM "'COMMUNI· 
CarouHI Mel"" DIIaIt Oepartment. CompetItive wagel ITUDiNT P.lnt ... • Cllch aorne lun Clothing , hou .. hold It.ma , knick· Free •• timll ... C.II King Pugillt CATICHI Clmll POll DlTAill. 
809 Highway I W"I. and wort< with other aludlnl • . Ewn knacka , l.w.lry , book •• ch.ng. . 33&-0!,!!~730~. !"'!! .... ~ ____ NlCI room .. lit ... badrooI11ljl1r1. 

='7~':=~nn=~ O~~ ~~='.,:r. IOW' Clty.nd <lJlenMr)'lly.~. 338-341e. MIND/BODY =~~~.=t:,,~~.:';l: 
4111 annual 1994 0.. Moln.IPag· 2218 N Dodge (1-80 & Hwy 1) CaM 1 3-3792. HOUSEHOLD ITEMS IOWA CITY YOGA clm.. NeQoI!itIIIt. 33704ttll, &-7pm, 
_II. Over $20,000.00 Ir1 prizes -.d (iOcaIed In 1111 CounIry 1m) nMD 01 minimum 1MgI? ExperIenCad 1n11ruc:tIon, CIMHI.... NON· ... OKINO. Wtll IUlnl.hed 
sc:oolarshlpa. Cli110clay I-«JO.PAG- m MeII. 11,100 1hIa aum_. I'OIt SALE; quean .Izad wattrbed. ColI .... QUIet, S250, own botft 1281 • ....,..: 
EAHT eat. 7013. (1-8OC).724-32tII) . ....... Celt ,-«lQ.a42-t304 Ext.21 131. .t 711 ceo. 364-a113. ning now. .... able. 338-<1070. 



OR RENT 

g. Dorm .Iyle rooms. 

6
· fUI "lClllc. 'ppro,· 

. "., dosk, Ihal",. 
llrigerilor. mlCrow .... 
able 8118/901. 203 Mjr, 

. CI" 10 .... itIIIt 
-I<.y Properties. 

AuguII , . Oulal. non-
tI now Iwo bedroom, 

apartm.nt. Under. • 
• aaloty en~anct.1>O<A. 
porch. ClIs waJcomoi 

fem ... tarf"~ 
.ulOnaI Of grod.locI

Own room In ope:/ouI. 
. F, .. potklng, on 

mlnul .. 10 hosp"ll. 
paid. 35&-478. 

f._~ bathroom. ciao. 
~"".351-mg. 

In three btdtoom ..... 
campu •• A/C. WIO, 

Available May 14. Call 

'. 
two bedroom. ~ 
non-.moker.52351 
_33&-3302. 

In two btdtoom 11*1-
summer. On busroult, 

bulldin8!i ~ 

SUMMER SUBLET 

., .... 1IIOfth. SpacIouI room tour 
bedroom aparlm.nt. Mayl Wiler 
FREE. Neat campus. Avaiiabl. May 
15. 35&-546. I ~====....:..c= __ _ "HI plul utlllll ... M.y tl.l. Two 
bedroom. In Ihre. b.dloom Ipart
monlon Johnson. 351-5903. 
301 South Unn. New lofted two ~ I==::..:c='--,--..,---
roomf AlC. HfIN paid. Renl noooll
tIbII.337-947O. 

AVAILABLE May 14. two bedroom. 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 

AWESOMEI Two bedroom summt< 
.ubltl. fill option . On. bfock .111 
VlnAlitn Hall. 54501 monlh . HIW 
paid. 354-0826. 
liNTON Manol. summtt sublet. 
Two bedroom. 5475. A •• llable May 
21. May fr ... 33~542. 

81G TWO IIDROO ... AlC, park
Ing. Close to downtown. 339-1962. 
CALL US! Laroe two bedroom -'
mInt. Avallabla May 16. HIW paid. 
A/C. parl<ing.llundry. 351-1909. 
CHAR .. ,NQ lurnlahadl unfumlshed 
two bedroom, two bathroom n •• r 
medical and don.al. Partcing. carpet. 
AIC. ofIN. WID on lloor. CIII 339· 
9331 . 

IJC. ofIN . mlcrow •••. wa'el p.'d . ONI big ,oom, cia". MlY 15- Au-
dolO to campus. 33~9327. gUll '5. $500. no utilnies. 336-2519. I ~~~~~:=:!!.!:::..-::::..:...:~ 
BEAUTIFUL room In hugt hou ... ONI room In fi •• bee roam hou ... 
Wood floors. sha .. kltchonl balh. SI761 monlh pIUs utilities. May paid. 
1296/ IIsI monlh lenl fr ... May 20th. On bu.lln • . Cd 339-8315. 

358-8660. OWN bedroom and bathroom In Ihr .. I :;j~i:i~;;;;;;iiIi.,.;;;i8d.'p;;: 
BlACKHAWK Apar1m.nt. Two bed- bedroom aKf~monl. a.allabl. May II 
room .. 01_, two ball. CiA. DNI • .::'5:.:,.,:c35H,,-=-::..1='.~....,.., ___ _ 
belcony. downlown lo.allon . May OWN bedroom and balhroom In two 
~ ... Vtry nlCl1 F.mal.s only. bedroom apartment. Coralvile. Five 
137-9334. mlnul. bus rid. 10 hospita l. AlC . 1:;j~IT.:-;;O;;:;;;;;;k;;:-~it.fbtKj: 
IRAND new Kenneey Plaz. apa~- Pool. May fr ••. $2301 monlh. Call II 
...". Clifbon SI. Four bedroom. two ",354-:.,;".9684=..::.-:--._-:--:-_-=
belh. fro. per1cing. I.undry. 5800. OWN room In Ihroe beeloom. One ' Triiii;-:;;;;;;;;:;;;;c:.;;;~;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;-
""" ... 1354-3362. block from ... I.'de dormo. AlC . I, 
CllEAP lurnlshed la'go bedroom In parl<lng. Renl noooliabl • . May"", 
liroo bedroom -,menl. 358-6664. ;:33:;;9-:,:983;=0:::.-;-:--.".",-_;-:-:-;- I ~iiiii~~~~~~~iVi4: 
Moy N . OWN roam In two bedroom. l\valiabi. II 
CLOSE 10 campus •• wo bedroom. May I. Female. non-amok.r pre-

t 
WC . balcony. May Ir .. . Call ferled. 5250 ulIIHI .. paid. 351.Q670. 
15&-8564. PlNUCRIST ApIS.- summer .ub- I ~iiijifi\~i!.;ot;&d;;oo;;;o08rt: 
CLOSE 10 law school. Two bedroom. I ..... two bedroom. two bath. Maylll 
Porlling. "'C. May Ire • • $400 per Augul! fl". Free I.served parl<lnO· 
month plus ulilities. ~966. A/C. DIW. 351-2867. 

I SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 

SUMMER SUBlET, 
FALL OPTION 
sP"aous two bedroom, compItIoIy 
fumilhed, four bIoc:Q frem campus. 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 

339--7528. 1==='-------
SPACIOUS two bedloom. 5 !>locks THREE bOGloom, Iwo bllh. HIW 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

from ~ StbI.l Foloption. Ott- plld, fr.e part<lnO, n .. r clmpu._ 1':':==-=-'-" 
street pattong. UtditIesI _ Inc;r..I- :-:368=9568.==-_______ ApIa .. _ II> catIIIlUI-
od. Re.lyAprllI .. 337_ nlgU. I b Ih EfI' __ S29G-$3OO; 

bedroom_ wesl.,d •. '3651 ' THREE b.droom, "0 • room. One beO-ooms $382- $510; 
monlh. HIW PII~, May 'roo_ [I • HfW jIIId. AIC. O/W, per1<ing. 354- Two becItooms S464- 5600; 354-2134. 1133. Th,..b«tooms __ . 

ONI bedroom. weslslde, May "H. nlREE bIoc:Q fr1)m 1'erNIaws~ May No pets. 351-3141. 
HN/ paid. $3651 month 35&-8062. fr ... edt $Il7.501 monlh plus 112 ~ 

iIies. c:.II Scott 35 1-3G23. 
ONE loom In IWO bodloom lpen- =====:..:....=:::...---
menl. Breezy. AlC. 're. plrkino. TIRED 01 roommates? Siudio Ivli~ 
peta okay. 5 minute will< to ca"l'\JS. - . AprIl " ... 51251ign...., banus. 
S2m' month. PI.ase cal 351-2816. SUBLEIoSE .J\IM I with tall option. COl ~799 ...... messao .. 

Two bedroom. two bath. close 10 IIwl 1WO bedroom on busflno_ lit mlnuto 
ONE room. 526 N.Llnn. Avall.bl. hospital. Ouiet new building. ParI<lng, Wllk 10 FI.'dhouse. HfWI .'r plid. 
May 15. IJtJl~Jes pIIId. 52501 nooot!- AlC. laundry IICUlly. 5s.0I monlh. perking. 54751 monlh (negotiabl.). 
able. ~707. ;358-656~::;:'::_=,----:---,-_--:-_ :A:::_::.=:=.::May:=:!:.~339-4989==::::.~~~ 
OWN room. "'C . •• ry clos ••• ery SUBLEIoSE Ihrll bedroom. Jun.. 1WO bedroom oubIoI WIth fill option. 
ehtop. Cell Laura 33&-8nl. July. Fd option. c:tau 10 U of I has- 612 S. Dodoo. HIW paid . "' •. m~ 
PlEAUNT on. bedroom clo.1 10 pital. 339-9812. crowev •• ftt. cablo. 54601 monlh. 
medlcol and law. Laundry. parl<lng. SUBLE"SE Iail ,, __ Smell AvolIabIo mid-April. 338-9975 . 
• 11. ok. $365. ho.' included. ~~':"~fO...:'s~ TWO bedroom. AIC. pool. parl<lng. 
354-5659. $360/ month plus oIoctric. 351~986 W-'k1lQ cIstance 10 UIHC. 5425. Col 
PRIME PENTACREST APART- afterSpm. ~354-;:::::::~3299~. ______ _ 
MENT. TWO BEDROO ... RENT SU~ER-'~~ .~_"~ " 
NEGOTIABLE. Summer sublet wilh - --~ two _room. TWO bedroom. two balhfoom, pool. 
fall option. Cd now. 351-8391 . pool. busf",.. iouN!ry room. Emerald _ perking. t.undry. O/W. CiA. 

Cou~ "fttsment. Fall opbon. 54251 1NsI-... 354-)438. 

month. 724. TWO bedroomI two bathroom. CiA. AVAILABLE Immedil.OIy. Nlwtr 
SU .... IR lubloll fall option. Onl pool. \.I1derQr1d. PlI1ung. SOCUtiIy on- downtown. 2 bathl, perking. larlIt 2 
bedroom of Ihl.e bedloom .p.n- Ilanco. Will. walk-In clOIlII. elll bedroom opar1menll. Further Infor

QUIET. beautiful two bedroom. 1111- ment. Own bllhroom. S2OO/ monlh. okay. c:tau 10 campus. cambus to- matlon. AUR Downtown ApIrfInonIS. 
811. DIShwasher. "'C. C.II~", Call 358-7451. ute. _.tar, apoeious kitchen. On- 1:4c.:.14=E.::.:Matk:::::.::~~==-=-,,---__ 
f.undry. on busline. $425. In- SUMMER subloll fill opllon. N.w SIll man_.~. NOW LIASING FOR 
eluded. ~728. four bedloom. lwo belhroom. Avall- TWO room' a.lllibio In houll. SU .. MIIA AND 'ALL 
ROOM n.ar campus. 52.01 monlh. able mid-May. 426 S.JOhnson. CiA. Shoro kitchon! bath. Greal Iocallon. 1 ElfIicI<llIci'os 
utllrtl.slncluded. Shore kllchen. bath. DNI. $96OIl*'month. Call 338-7314. Inexpensive. U\m1les paid. 338-8397. 1-

I.undry. Patltlng. May fr ... 337~92. SUMMEA subf.ts with 1111 opllon_ ~7669. Bac*IXItTII\Il&M1llnlS 
SPACIOUS on. bedroom . close . STILL AVAILABLE. "'AHY. 
WID. p.rklng. HfW peld. M.y I,... PRI"'E LOCATIONS LEFT. SlOP 
~12. by 414 E.Matkot fer a list. 

SUNNY. two bedroom. busJint. par1<
Ino. ell. okay. 1.llIablo Jun. 1. 
548IY month. 351-2565.",,-' __ _ 
THRII bedroom _. from C_ 
tr. $680. plrklng . AlC. quilt. 
36lHI448. 

TWO ROOMS In thr •• bedroom 
"I*1menl619 S.Johnson. Two large 
tNlthrooms. OIW. microwave, new., 
carp.t. Hal waItt paid. MIY f, ... 
Price negotiable. 35U724. 
TWO 10 IhrH bedroom •. Clo .. 10 I-Dawt'taom 
campus. Pontactost. N.GlIbart. FrIO. 
oII-stroot perking. AvoH_ mid-lell 
May. 33H764. 
UNIQUE one bedroom apartmonl In 
HislOric hous<I. c:.1133~1338 . 

'PROFESSIONALl Y _GEO' 
'24 HR EMERGENCY 

MAITENANCE' 

SPACIOUS room In dOwnstairs apart
menl. Larg. kltch.n. living loom. 
WID In bas.m.nt. May I . 52651 
monlh plu. utilrti ••. Non-smoker. no 
pets. 33~529 (mosSOOO); 338-2535 
(landlord) . 

THREE bedroom apar1mtnlsuble ... 
w~h foil option. S.VanBuren 51. Call 
354-9548. VAN BUREN VIUAQIt ~wo btoot<. 

flom Vfn.). Thr .. bedroom. AIC. 
lvelllbft May Ie (May frll). ~ 
onorf1. CoI3:liI.-s Of 351-8919. 

CAll UNCOLH REAL ESTATE 
FOR AU YOUR RENTAL NEEDSI 

SPACIOUS lownhou... 204 
Foirthild. Scr_ee-;n fronl porch. ell 
utNrtleslncluded. Availabte May 5. fall 

May ron. lrae. 5440 plus de
Dlvid 33~1414. 

THREE bedroom unfurnished -'
menl. $555 piuS eloelrlc .nd gas. 
Clean, quiet. close-<n. No pots. non
smoker. 351~15. 

THREE b.droom. Iwo balhroom 

=:----c::---.::=:.::;-:::...,-.--=-:-

apartmonl . H/W paid . A/C . oIW. 1~~~~~~~;;n;;;;;iaiiiY: 
ftt. underground perking. balcony. =~='--------- I' 
Skylight. on earnbus rout •. Call 337-
7029. 

ClOSE'o MadicaII laW SchOOl. Nica PlNTACREST, thr .. bedroom. two 

,fflcltncy on Myrllo Avt. 53251 balhroom, May ~ ... negotiabl. rent.I;;;~~~:.::::--;~=::-:= APARTMENT 
month. 338-<4955. =358-8533o,=:'==-=--~_ FO R RENT 

k¥S ARE H8JOI1ABU I 
G:AlL BRAUAT 

3~760,3S4-6293 
OR 330-0183 

DOWNTOWN effici.ncy- May Ire.. PlNTACREST. Two bedrooms In a 1=-;:::::::====:::; 1 ~~~~iiiiI_iiiiiiiiiiii~F.~O~R~R~E~N~T ____ .,c:::: SpIciOUs. sunny and cheap ... mull II1r .. bedroom apartmen •• two balh-liii~~;yijiiiiO:j;()b8dro;;m;;v;,: I . II 

=C::~:;actlst.Spac~s ~::;~1i'"at!~=: ~ n'-' 338-6288 """"ry. "'C. H/W p.,d. M.y free. , 
one bedroom. New carpel. perking, @\ 
=~~::... sunny. ~ ;;"'Ce,~ KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

7 bedroom .... 1., 
2 balhrooms, 2 kitchens, 
walking dislance to campus. 

!d~~~~~J.l1 Great oondition. Both sides IIIftfwOOd ftoar. and eharml 55001 
month. 33H674. Apartments Available 
FlIlALI roommll. wlnled. June- No Deposits LEASING NOW FOR FALL. .. 

available August 1. 
K.,...tOl .. PropertlM 

Uf. two rooms a.aNabI • • AIC. drl-.,...y. WIO. negotiabl • . 354-7074. Bus Service 
FlIlALE.o shorolhl .. bedroom on Children Welcome 
s.Johnson. S200I montll. M3Y f, .. 1 Qualified U of ( Stuldellts I I 1,2, & 3 bedroom apartments 

a Houses & duplexes tool 
TIfIt IS ITf f 

339-<1130. JuIi • . 
FOIJR room apartment. Iowa I...... Rate - $239-$366 

Th. boll:= In lownl Large two 
bedtoorn Corpat. IIr. drapes . 
dOCItI. famly toOtn witt! _out btIO-

s:l!O.potsol< ..... 1'011<"'0-336-6697. CaD U on Family 
FRU May. Two b.droom. A/C. 1-2 badroom In older Housing 335.9199 • Studios I Efficiencies 

monl. 1 .12 bllha. WID hook-up. 
outalde. Lots 01 Ilcngot Family or 
.. tablIshed ~ No poll. Au
gust. 338-4 4 . 

( 

='='yP=,~~: hoult. Vory Clo.e-In. Nlc. porch . For more information 
.."...- S440I month. May !r ... 339-0089. 

~. SPACfOUS one bedroom apartmenl -:::'~::=;:===~'=-"'7"-:-
RILLY lJrnJshld ona bedroom aval~ WI.h kHChln. living. snored bath. par- 1-----~====--
.ble May. 15. Off-.'ro.' p.,k lng. Hally furnl.hed. fI.1 mlnule walk 10 MAKE A CONNECTIONI 
33H:109. maM. 337-628' Frechalle. "DVERTtSE.N 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

[

GREAT locallon. Five bedroom SPACIOUS lummor .ubl.,. MlY 335-6784 335-6785 

Rents from $250 to $1700 
Close to campus and surrounding 
areas. Many units to choose from, but 
they are going fast! 

TWO bedroom. quitt. S.OOdgt. off
ItrHl perking, mK:tOwIve. A • .,labI. 
Augult. No pot&. $545. After NOpm 
cal 354-;2221 . 

hcu>O. A ... _ May 17th. May fr... . FREE. Thrll bedrooms. AlC. OfIN. 
Rant nogotoabIe. 358-8884. cablt " ... Conv.nlont parl<1ng. Renl 
HrLPf Now thrll bedloom two bath- nagotlabIe. Please "'1354-6014. I~~:-;":'=~~_-=::-:-_ 
"""" on S.GlbotI. May frIO. parl<1ng SPACIOUS two bedroom. mid-May-
itt. NC. ofIN. AfIordabIo. Col 358- AugUst. FumlShed. qui ... ~ .. parI<
n14. Ing. S420. 338-16271" •• message. 
TWO bedrooms availablo. AIC. DNI. SPACIOUS two bedroom a.allabl.I~~c,:.::=-.t=~~..!!:::"""-:---
fWlpaId. Gnlallocaflon. 354-8610. May 14. Ctose-in. 5450/ negotiable. I ".,~ '.W""'" 
iOiiAIii:i:iHOIS eparlmenl • . Two CAll NOW! 351H1447. 
bedroOm. H/W paid. AIC. May fr.. . SU .... ER subl ... e. Pay Juno onIY ' I:::~:::::::"-' _____ ,..-,-
off·slrotl parl<ing. Call Christln. 01 Two btdrOom .'0 •• to .empus. 
Jon 339-1968. 358-6855. 
IOWAI ILLINOIS eparlm.nll. Two SUMMER subleaSt. Roommale wanl
bedroOm. HIW pIid. AIC. May ~... od- own fargo bedroom In house. 
C11339-I906. S171/ monlh . Mel.1 female . Cell 

JULY ~ .. : spacious Ih,.. bedroom ",33:.:,7,-;-6909=:.:,. --,----,,----,-----,-- 1 ~~Foii:ii;jiiOdi;QO;;;-;p;ii,;i;;i 
<10 .. 10 clmpus. HIW paid. oIW. BUMMER sublease. Two bedroom , II 
NC. WIO In buDding. perking. Call two ball1room. balcony. parking. RaI-
351-~ ston Crttk. I~ people. 354-7445. _ 
KE_DY PU.ZA Own bedroom In SUMMER sublet Imid May- mid Au
"'" bedroom. two balhroom apart- QUI') ntar .ampos. WF wanled In 
mont S200I monlh. May Ir ... 354- own room in Ihree room apartmenl. 
8759. Qth" two roommates are femate. 
KENNEDY Plaza' IwO bedlooms 5425 tar summer (nagotlable). Cell 
_ In Ioor bedroom. two bath :;33S::c:95::.9::.;7.:... -,...,-,_-.--,,-:--:--:
IpIrtment 52001 mon"" bedroom. BUMMER lublol avallabl. Jun. t. 
~4. Spodous doWnlown apMmenl. ",oal 

I LAfIQE bedroom '" house. 5.C1inlon. localion. groal condition. HIW paid. 
HIN paid. $1641 monlh. 337-5381. A/C. Cell 358-9064. 

• LAIIQE room In two bedroom. shOtt SUMMER sublet- femafe. On. room 1---- rl.;:--;;;;;;:;;;;;;~~~ I 
) .ilh one mlf •• Iret A/C. pool . • ... abl. In I Ihree bedroom apar!- :ooJ 
~700. menl. Groal downlown location. 338-
LARGE II. bedroom hOUH, MV fur- 8369. '",,",m.," 
" .hld. a.lllabl. May 15. P.y tor I~~~~~~_~---,,_ 
...... My. Large baol< yard. perking. 
364-2739. 
LAAQE thrlO bedloom I 1/2 bath
loom. Deck overlooking Melro •• 
LaI< • . "'C. laundry. p.,klng. May 
itt. 337-9181 . 

BUM .. IR lublel. Thra. bedroom 
.partm.nl (.- 3 looms ••• n.bl.)·I=.:....c="-_____ _ 
V-r cIoso to campus. Renl negoti-
able. Con mov.1n as soon os Juno I . I' ..... .... .. . 
CoII~157o. 

LAIIQE th,. bedroom. Two pordI- ~R sublet: own btdroom-laroe 
H. garage. baSamlnl lor l1or.go. houso. Fr .. parking/laundry. Thrw 
4vo11ab1tJuna 1. $750. 358-7033. _ from campus. 338-1397. 
LAACE 1100 b.dloom. two block. SUM .. ER .ublot: spacious room In 
hm downtown. $4251 monlh. H/W Ihlred houso. clos.-In. ofIN. WIO. 
ptId. 338-0141. cabI'. lenl nogotfablt. CII! Robaeca. 

NAY Irt.1 La'gl Ihr .. bedroom · I354-3~~'26;::,.. ===c-::-:==-::- =~~:;:::::":"" __ ,...,.,-,--_ 
IJC. laundry. h •• 1 and wlttr paid. 
fret parldng. 354-7342. 

MAY ~ttf New Ihr .. bedroom close =.'='=:;:::.~=..:.:..=-:--:;-- I ~::!l!~~~:::""' ___ _ 
10 campus. AIC. OfIN. fr .. parl<lng. THRII bedroom. Iwo balhroom. 
1EOO. 35HISSI . A/C. CIOIl '0 c.mpul. Chaap' 
MAY FIlii On~ bedroom In WI. ;33;:7::::~=~. __ --:_-:--:--:--_ 
bedroom operlmenl. Clo .. 10 cam- I ~~~::..:=~~:::..... __ _ 
\lUI. Cal Hotll1er 35'-7645. 
MAY FREEl Own room '" thr .. bed

- _ on South VanBulon . CABLE, 

( 

NC. WIOt S200I month. 338-8241. 
MAy "..f Thrll bedroom summer 
lutll ..... Churchl Oubuqui . AlC. 
1_ May 18. Roeorvod perking. 
1Iundoy. 351~23. 

M4'i FRill Two btdroom. HIW 
PIid. 1aII1dry. perking. A/C. elOII 10 
~\ Ronl negotiable. 33~7424. 

MAy ~ ... S5!151 month. Thr .. bed
_In Rillton Cr ..... 3311-1542. 
MAY Ir ... Big beeroom In house. 
Ileal month pfus oIoc:ttlc. 3»-1903 
Ioavt tI\IIIIIQt. 
MAY FREE. Nlet .nr .. bedroom , 
"'0, bllhroom. AIC. DIW. cebll, 
dick. lour _ to dOwntown mid· 
~. Rent .1_. 338-&125. 

MAy fret. One bedroom In "" .. bed
room. two balh. "'C. Pool. S175. 
'II .... 33~I230. 

TWO bedroom on COl lag. Glaen.1 ~~~~ _____ _ 
bay window. S500I ceo. 354-9312. 
tWO beeloom . Panl."OII Apert-

manl •• Cteon. -- carpet. Available I ~~~~on::U;...-L4kiiCc;;;dQ. mid-May ASAP. 33~I265. Ii 
TWO bedroom. otW. WiD. 
busllna. CiA. Cots ok.y. 336-6798. 
TWO bedroom. Available Mey 15 lor 
lummer 1UbI1I. ParI<lng. A/C. laun
dry. $380. 337-8357. 
TWO bedroom. ClOst 10 campus. 
E'ClU.nl condition. Fr •• periling. I :N'::I'::'A'::'R:!h::'O=SP=II"'::'.V=d=-en'::,::.;.,,::,. '-00-'-.'-' -du
Ronl nagotlablt. Cell 356-8136. pi ... 1- 2 bedroom •. non .• mokers. 
TWO bedrooms available on South parking. laundry. no pot •• heal paid. 
Johnson. lII'and now building. MAY ",oal fer grscV profosslonal OfCoupJ., 
FREE. ParI<lng. A/C. 5160 • month. 5470. Leave message. 33HI575. 
CelI368-35S2. 
WOODSY cobln-osqu. apanmonl. 
Ont badroom IVllllbi. 5114- 8120. 
S .... mlnutl wllk 10 UIHC. 5250. 
lJti.llt. Inctuded. Patklng. m . Col 
351-80lI0. 

NIWEI! two badtoom In qui« 4-p1 ... 
$500 plus util ities. NO pals. Raf.r
one ... 429 S.VonBuren. 351-8098. 
NICI on. bedroom. $310 plus eIoc
tricily. Av.llabl. oa~y lollY. n.goll-
.bl • . Off-lIlt1l par~lno. WID . 

SUMMER SUBLET, :::~oom,ccn_ientdown-

\j\N BtTREN 
VILLA(a-: 

AVAILABLE NOWI 

HOUSE FOR RENT 1~~C~a!I!I!n!O~w~fi!o!r!!!m~o!r!e!!i!n!!fi!o!r!m!!a!t!i!o!n!!• !!!fl ~:::::,~~~:"n S;~~n~"cll~ tance of UI Hospitals. ~79tI. 

NOfJ! leasing AVAILASLE nowl fall opllon. Onl AVAILABLE Augull lWo!. Ave ~ 
JOr FaR SEVI LLE bedroom. E.Woshlngton. many wind- loom. IWO balhroom: $I 140 per 

ows. 351~909. ~fcii&j~;;~~~~~i;;i month piUS afl utllillos. Si. bedroom. 
• Two bedroom A~~RTM ENTS BEAUTIFUL 0fI. bedroom. Sunny. 6 two bathroom: 113M I*' month plus 

$S7S plus ... ~ hardwood ttoors. Greal Iocallon. Avall- I ~" .. ;,_ .... :._. all UIIliI/eo_ 600 block of Bowery St... 
..... ..... _, able Junl I. $375 plus utllijlos. 337- !'::35:.::1-3::,.:;4::.,1.=,-,.,._-,-__ _ 

• lbn:e bedroom '900 W Benton St . Iowa City . IA ~~~ 10 hOI",1 : On. bedroom 4-7 H=-~: ~~. 
$62S plus all u 338.1175 with nug. kllchon. a.allable 61.1114. ~n4. 

$520 Include. all util~les. Same Ioce- LAAQE fou< badrootn houso. ~ or 
• lbn:e bedroom 1 SA $385-$400 Han: large ono bedroom wllh naw couple. 2112 baths. yltd. mlc:tow .... 

$67S plus ~. kilehon. open 711194. 5395 plu. eIoc- ra •• rved plrklno. S .LucI'. WID. 
~-, • 2 SA $475-$490 trIc. No pots. 351-3141. Aveilablt AugUSl No pelS. S995 pIuS 

• Off.",-...t - .... ln8, • Includes H, W, & NC CONVENIENT COUNTRY utit~s. After7 :3Opm"'35oI-2221 . 
-........ --- LOCATION LARGE fOUr btdroorn studen1 noose. 

laundries, no pets. • Pools. laundry, on bus line AvailableAuQust1,onebalhrOOm.1iY-
24 h . t t One bedroom. one rnJle south 01 Sy- IngtOOrTl. ki!Chln. dfnl"9 room. Haa 351-0322 • - r. maIn ., no pe S camor. Mall. Nowel carpel: rlmo- I-----~---.I WID wrthln houIe. SI\ady. 5825 plus 

"""'-- hours Mon.-Frt Tues. & Fri. -'WI~'h I parl<ft~ I.undry flld_. uI~rtie •• 354-6558. 33&-7606. 
vu"'"' . HIW J-. ONI 3 bedroom _: $750. 

'.:10-:3:p~m~6~li4:S:. J:O:IUIIo=:°:Jhiiiii:===:W=ed=:Th=~u:r========~I;~~~~~~~~k. OubuqutSt.TananllpeyuIIk111S. No .. ':;';;;';;~;:;';::;':;';""_--___ I polt. Avlliablo April I. 
ADt 13. W .... 1cIo lltOt _ Mol- 33i-0804: 645-2075. 

PRIME, CLOSE-IN APARTMENTS 

•

1 J A.U.:'~W~~~~~!PTS. 
414 Ea Market 

354-2787 OR 351-8391 
....-11111111111--

S. Van Buren 
S.Johnson 

Eo Bloomington 
E.W_I~n 
E. Burlington 

Pentacrest Apt$. 
Ralston Creek 

Apts. 
E. Chllrm 

S.Declge 
E. kffenon 
S.Johnson 

S. Van Buren 
S. Dubuque 
E.CoIIege 

E. Burlngton 
E. Washington 

N.Dodge 
PaIl8cral Apb; 

Ralston Creek Apts. 

ro .. La~1 opertm.nls. LaIQ" "'C. 
OIW . I 112 bllh. dock . pal king . 
Welklng di.tance 01 UI hOspital. Sum-
mil Ind 1111 1 ... lng, M-F ~-5 , ~~~;:=;;f.:;7.:=~~~ 
351-2178. I. 
CLOSE-lN. One year old 3 bedroom • 
2 balh apottmonlS. S7'JIJ/ monlh lor ."iilitji~ed Diol'.lIlonol 
fir .. tenantl. Augusll . 
0126 S.Jonnsan. 33)-3841. 

LARGI Ihlt. bedloom apanm.nl ' I~~t.:ifu:iii:~;t;iidn;on~~ 
Oult!. on-sn. manager. 6 blocI<s 10 II .wo 
campos. Parking. H/W paid. $&45. balhs. flrlpl .... CI". gIlOO', year 
337-3500 days. 338-2749_'"01. ,oood pool. on goH COU" •. Socure. 
LARGE Ihr .. bedroom on 00dgt SI. quIot. 1.5 mil .. Inotn hospitals. low 
HN/ peld. carpt\. air. drape •. O/W. r:8O'=.:..!. 33=7";=568=. ____ _ 
"orooo.'aundry. bus In.fron1 01 door. bedroom, 1 112 bath. 1037 oq. 
No pot .. August. 338-4n4. fl. romodoled two Ilory. Pool. club-
LARGE 111_ bod_. two bolll hou .. , Cor."" ••. July I. $54.900. 
for Augu.'. NIW CAA'IT_ HIW 338-9394. 
paid. "'C. oIW, oll-Slr •• 1 plrklng.I-----------
leundry foemll ... Modal apor1m.nl MOBILE HOME 
ovaJlabIt fer 351-8391. 

FOR SALE 
• QUALITYI Lowetl priceSl 5 

10% down .0 APR r",td. _ '114. 
1 S' wide. Ihfll bedroom. 51 7,987. 

selection. F_ doIIvory. sot
"nancfng. 

I ~~=~~E~ntetptl ... ,nc. 

r 
MAY FREE. One bedroom Ivlilabll 
• Itwobtdroom. Co" 351-1418. 
MAY "'IE. Onl bedlOOm. I~ra. 
~ockl from downlown. '200 p,' 
I1IOtIlII plul ./3 oIoc:trlclly. 3311-7765. 

1:--,=--=---,.. I Mirn-i. Spll' leval Ihr .. bed
• ~ room I 112 bath. F,.. pot\dng. nNr 

FALL OPTION lawn locallon. H/W plld. 53951 
____ ~--__ ~--~~_ ~mon=='h.::..=~~~~1~2~. ________ _ 
'110. Own loom In IWO bedroom. NICI two bedroom noal IIWI mid . 
AIC. HIW paid, five mlnul. wa", 10 May frH. CHEAPl338-7687 . 
PtnllCl .. '. End Mey. 337-8306 Ko. ::ON~E::.:BE=o:::.ROOM==ep:::art=m=.n::.,:.... Ctoso--
UII, Dorm slyll rOom with ml- In. Windows! wood fIoorJ . Cell 354-
ClOWlV •• nd ttfttgora.or 15 mlnuto 4743. 

• • 1. 35U150. 
MAY FREE. Thr.1 bldloom. IwO 
batIwoom. Iowai Ininoll lI*11TIenla. 
Ram nepoble. 364-7142. 
IlAT ~ • . Thr .. roommates nttded 
10 "'Ott four bedroom hOUI • . FUI
ilIIIId. cIoot downtown, frH Iooodry 
WIll parI<ing. S200 _n plut UIJIItitI. 
156-7*. 

welk 10 PenloCt .. t. 338-1 180. 1:.:.:::::.--------
ONE bedroom S.vllft .parlmlnl. 

AVAILAILI May III or 151h. On. prfct nttIOIiabIt. ovailabltJunt 1. ColI 
btdrOCItIIln CotaIvIIe. CIII~70 l>' 361-671l5. 
353-12n. ONI bedroom Ihr .. blocks from hoo
AVAILAILI May. uniQUi tllc:loncy plloV IIw. S360. H/W paid. Availlblt 
on Eul FaIn;hHd. $3W month plus Juno 1. Mid-lollY n.gollabla. 
GE. 368-8896. 338-9832. 
AVAILAILI mid-May . lollY frol. ONE bedroom. A/C. parl<lng,lIUndry. 
Largo thr .. badloom. 1 1/2 baln. _comPOl and cambu •. Oulot, on
S.JOIInlon, HIW plld. v.ry cl .. n . • 11. mlnlgll. Avalilbl. May 15. 
33&-4295. 351-2127. 

ItIII Of,..." to The Dally loWll\. C~ Cenfw __ 201. 
DNtIIM for ...,,.Ittf "."" _the CI!Ieft., col,."" II I",., fWo cI.I7'. 
f"#!I! to I'fI6IkllJoa. , ..... IM)' he HJIft/ for IetrJtIt, IIHI iii ,.,... d 

, itGt be JN6IlrIMd IffOft thM onc.. NoUcet wItkIi 1ft OIIft.aerdll 
••••• ,.,.,.,.,. .." nof bell«."fld. "... prirrt cIHrly. 
~hMtr __________________________ ~ ___ 

0." ... , r-., ______________ _ 

~~,-------------------------------C'awUd ,.,...;,..,. 

--------

Lakeside 
!llal1o,-

Now Renting For 
Summer & Fall 
2 bedroom townhomcs 

&. srudlos starting at 

$329 
Enjoy our: . 
• Olympic size lwimmin. pool 
, Tennll.t volleyball C(lUIU 
• Wei,hl room 
• Lalllldroma, 
'I'~beal 
• Huael-f~ partin, ~ 
• On buaIine I.5J • Cola conlidaal __ .. 

CaD or Stop by 
337·3103 

. 2401 6 East 
M-JI Sun 1·5 

ADt11. CoroIvIIIo _two and thr .. 
bldloom aplrtm.nls . AlC. olW. 
WID lacll~. pelltlng. bulfine. A.Ii~ 
able AugUII.It. ~ U . 351-2178. 
ADt17. 'ITt ALLOWID. CortI",11e 
Ihltl bldloom. O/W. CIA. WID 
hookupl. FIIII_ng. 
~. 9:00-5:00. 351-2178. 
ADt7. E.sIslda ont Ind thrH bed
room dupIt .... Summer and folll_
Ing. M-F U . 351-217S. 

ADH. Nut Sycamore Mall. One and 
two bedloom apartmlnls. Pillting • 
bUllin •• h .. 1! water peld. Summer 
Ind f,lI 111.'ng. M-F 8 :00-5:00. 
351-2178. 

__________ --4------~----
____________ 7 8 ____________ _ 

9 ________ 1o_-'--___ 11 12 ______ ~ 
13 14 15 16 _____ :,,-: 

_____ 18 19 20 ________ ~ 
_________ 22 23 24 __ ~~ ____ ~ 

Phone ____________________________ ~ ________________ ~ 

Ad information: # of Days ___ Category __ ---'-__________________ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) 

1·3 days 75¢ per word ($7_50 min.) 11·15 days $1 .50 per word ($15.00 min.) 
4-5 days 83¢ per word (58_3D min.) 16-20 days 51.93 per word (519.30 min.) 
6-10 days 51.07 per word ($10.70 min.) 30 days 52.22 per word ($22.20 min.) 

• 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad blank with check Of money order. place ad aver the phone. 
Of stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa Gry, 52242. 

Phone 335-5784 or 335-5785 ::Ie 

'. 
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Fear & loathing on the campaign trail 
Bijou's liThe War Room" offers inside peek at '92 Clinton crusade 
(an Corwin obsession with exposing the Bush 
The Daily Iowan campaign's faux pas in using 
• Brazilian business and labor to 

The" do~umentary, "The War print re-election material is just 
Boom, which ~,torught through short of side-splitting .n but espe-
~~y at the Byou, doe~ for ~e cially in these moments, "The War 
reahty of the 1992 pre81dentlP.l Room" reminds us of what modem 
Campaign w~at ~he film "Feed" ~d political campaigns have become. 
(or the me~la CirCUS surroundIng Chris Hegedus and D.A. Pen-
that camp8lgn. nebaker in making "The War 
: Where "Fee~" was assembl~d Room,' do not want us to forget 
a~most exclusl,vely from m~dla that the 1992 presidential cam-
bItes and s:~elhte o.utt~es, T~e paign was filled to bursting with 
War Room s unblinking eye IS smears libel and slander, For 
train~d on the inner. workin.gs of every d{scu8sion of foreign policy, 
the highly unconventional Chnton there were personal accusations of 
camp, from the Democratic pri- decadence and "sickening" 
maries to Election Day, including immorality; for every diatribe on 
aU the intriguing muck in the road health-care reform or unemploy-
along the way. "Feed" focused on Associated Press ment, fingers pointed to draft 
what the politicoe and their hench- Bill Clinton records smoke inhalation and Gen-
dlen said and did when they nifer FI~wers. 
thought the cameras and mikes los to act as a surrogate emotion In fact, "The War Room" gives us 
were on standby, but "The War center; the film makes it very clear very few glimpses of the Clinton 
Boom" gives us poor members of that if you're having a party where staff discussing issues of burning 
the easily duped electorate a pretty caffeinated beverages are being national and international import. 
good idea of exactly why the politi- served, Stephanopoulos would be a Stephanopoulos and Carville are 
ciana may have said those things. poor call as an addition to the not concerned with what their man 

"The War Room" 's two stars are guest list. Whether his involve- will do once he reaches the end of 
the ever-animated Geor~e ment in getting Clinton elected the road; their job is simply to get 
Stephanopoul08, Clinton's officer m was crucial or not is debatable, but him there. The rest is up to Presi
charge of communications during the film suggests that if it weren't dent Swill. 
the campaign, and the "Ragin' for George and his boyish impetu- John F. Kennedy made an auda
eajun" James Carville, a political osity, the Democrats in 1992 would cious move in the early 'SOs, when 
strategist for Clinton who bears an have been about as dynamic as he let camera crews record private 
(ldd resemblance to Hunter S. William F. Buckley discussing moments of his campaign Bnd 
Thompson in appearance and PBS' insurance premiums. invited the same crews into the 
Cajun Cook in manner and habits. Carville winds up coming off like Oval Office during meetings that 

We are treated to manic flights of Marlon Brando in • Apocalypse had, until then, been largely hid
~tephanopoulian excitement and Now." This guy is a nut, and we get den from public record. Comparing 
frustration as Clinton hits his ups a great many proofs to that effect; those films with "The War Room," 
",nd downs. After watching "War his speeches to "the troops" on the one can get a pretty clear picture of 
~m," one has to wonder whether Clinton staff are gritty, insane and what American politics has evolved 
Clinton was paying Stephanopou- more than a little dramatic. His into ... and it's damn funny. 

Ensemble's talent may be hazardous to your health 
William Palik 
The Daily Iowan 

Until I realized I had 
just forgotten to breathe, 
1 thought I was having a 
heart attack during the 
Dresden Staatskapelle's 
last Hancher perfor
mance, 10 years ago. The 
orchestra's deeply com
pelling combination of 
full-throated sonority and 
iX(tuiaite\y refined musi
c:al commitment made 
their rendition of the 
Brahms First a literally 
breathtaking experience 
that has not faded with 
the passing years. 

The prospect of hearing 
the ensemble have their 
uniquely persuasive way 
with the Brahms Second 
evokes a mixture of antic
ipation and terror: Will 
they measure up to their 
previous standard? If so, 
what medications should 
audience members avail 
themselves of to with
stand such an experi
ence? 

The Dresdeners, whose 
orchestral history reaches 
!lack to 1548, rank with 
Berlin and Vienna at the 

Erwin Doring/Columbia Artists Management 

The Dresden Staatskapelle Orchestra plays its first 
Hancher concert in to years at 8 p.m. this Friday. 

very zenith of European 
ensembles. Their music 
directors over the cen
turies have included leg
endary names: Praeto
rius, Schuetz, Weber, 
Wagner, Reiner, von 
Karajan. Iowa City is the 
lirst stop on the group's 
first U.S. tour under 
Giuseppe Sinopoli, who 
assumed his post as 
music director of the 
Dresden Staatskapelle in 
1992. 

Sinopoli, who complet
ed doctorates in medicine 

and psychology before 
turning to compOBing IUld 
conducting, sees genius 
as "the sublimation of 
deviance" and music as 
the ultimate mode of per
sonal expression and 
communication. 

Whether this philoso
phy represents a rare 
marriage of musical pro
fundity and the scientific 
method, or is merely 
dilettantism exalted to 
the level of dogma, will be 
for individual listeners to 
decide. Sinopoli' and his 

orchestra have elicited 
worldwide accolades from 
critics lauding their "pow
er and magnificence 
(Vienna)," their "extraor
dinary warmth in every 
tint and shade (Milan)," 
their "beautiful sound 
and extraordinary rigor 
(Rome)." 

Besides the relatively 
sunny Brahms Second, 
Friday's Hancher pro
gram includes "Verklaerte 
Nacht (Transfigured 
Night)," a lush post-Wag
nerian tone poem written 
in 1899. This piece's 
swirling currents illus
trate a tale of loveless 
marriage, pregnancy and 
extramarital devotion. 
The Dresdeners will 
undoubtedly play this 
voluptuous music in their 
patented to-the-hilt style, 
so it's comforting to know 
there will be a doctor in 
the house. 

Tickets for Friday's 
Dresden Staatskapelle 
performance are available 
through Hancher Box 
Office at 335-1160. 

Emanuel Ax plays 

Bartok andhopin 

·Playing of rare intelligence. intimacy and a quiet, steady grace: 
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Patron tickets-$ 1 00 
S35,$25,$10 

May 3, 8:00 p.m. 
For ticket information all (319) 335·1160 

Of toll·"" ill Iowl outsideiowl dty 1-800-HANCHER 
TOO Ind diSibilities inquiries Clil (3191335·1158 

Supported by Iowa State Bank Ind Iowa City Prm·Citizen 
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